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"Out of <t‘B» KwtheU with tan* 
of ImhI> luut, Iirisoiiers of 
of l.iililcM-k t ’lHiuty jail, clad 

ill iliiu-ii*lorod uaniauitH, W4*re taken 
for a ride’ tiMiay, the terniiimtioii of 
Akhirh is the state iM-iiitentiary at 
lluiilsville.

"As doors of lhi‘ jail .fiekisl ludiiiol 
them, iiiaiiy of tlu* ismvieled me i 
breathed the first |mre air duriiiK 
Mevei'itl mouths under ojieu sky. 'rhey 
were idms-d into a waitimr motor hits, 
ill eluirite of Hud Ititssidl. |ieuili*litia 
ry ai;eut. who ile|i:irtisl at 7 ;.'Mt in 
(he moruini; with the nirito of viie 
lators.

"  •'Phere are at h ast :uai |trisoiM‘rs 
in isiunty jails thnaiithout Texas wlio 
have la-en s nteoissl to the isMiitea- 
tiary.” suiil Mr. Hiiss.-ll. "W e are 
unable to take rare of that nnmbiT. 
We ale aiss'iitiuc the l.iihlss-k Coun
ty itrisoiuTs ill (suisideratlon of I'le 
extreim*ly • oUKi'steil isiiiditlon exist* 
iiiK there. It is one of the worst sit
uations I have found i'l ths- state.

«  *  »

C So says a Lubtss-k |ia|s-r in re- 
Kiird to the r j  men a ho wen 
i-arried throiiKh .*<tiy«h r Tues

day.
"Taken for a riile."
Wln-re to?
To a iieiiili'iitiury. if yim ideas.-, 

that is already so i-rowde-l that men 
esea|>e like so many anitnals and s>i 
eismoHiii-ally unsound that the state 
is hisiiiK hiindnsls of thousands of 
dollars on its iipkiv-ii.

Where front?
From a small ismnty jail where 27 

prisoners n-muiii, where men are 
stitffi-d into ivlls like atiimals. amt 
where the air is isdsonous with the 
odors from nnkeinpt Imdies.

Why?
For violating tls« laws I'tu-le Sam 

«n«| Old Mon Texas have |sissed. 
Result ?
Reformed orimitials? Will thus- 

12 men l•nler)ce from Huntsville walls, 
when their terms are ended, with a 
new and abitlini; resiie»-t for the laws 
and the men who, probably justly, 
are punisbinx them for erimes? 

Everyone kiw>x.s the iinswer.
*  «  *  

w
I stisid near the bus that 

^9 I brought lliiise men from l.iite 
bts'k. 1 saw 12 younx men. 

Not mole than two of them were 
more tlsiii .‘Mt years (dd. Some of 
them were not more than 2S. Not 
more than thn-e of them apts-areil to 
have “ Imd bbsid" inlsirn iti their 
veins.

I had no sympathy for tie m; no 
sympathy, at bsi.st. for the puiiish- 
iiM-iit they were ris-i-ivinx biH-ause they 
hail darinl to break the laws of man.

Hut I shuddered to think of tin- 
days fueinx them. WTier.- ismld they 
find an atmosphere for the makitig of 
Xeiiuine reiH-nti*liee? In lluntsyille. 
that politiiiil fisdball that has h»-eji 
kicked thousands of tini»*s but has 
never yet made a x<sil?

In a y-ar. or two years, or three 
years, the iliiiitsville xntes will tliek 
outward for those twelve. Where 
will they xo? Hack to the plow- 
handles or the work-bench or the of- 
fi«s-, where they ones' probably held 
the esteem of their fellows.

And what will they do? Etiter, ns 
of old. into the sis-ial lift- of their 
I'oiumunitie.s?

And w'hat will they thitik? That 
they deserved thus*- days of imprisoii- 
nw-nt—that the law has dealt justly 
with them «ml that they, therefore, 
will deal justly with the law in the 
future?

Everyone knows the answer.
*  «  *

For si'veral years 1 have read 
of crime problems, crime so 
lutions. c r i me preveijfion, 

crime cure-alls. Oreat isuis Kfve 
written detiunciation of our i>olitk-al 
system; idln-rs of our enforrs-nient 
system : a few of our ^tlucational sys
tem. Tuesday I hud a new vision of 
the |s>ssibilities of this (loliuth m-ti 
know as ('rime.

1 «-an not blame the officials we 
eleet for the is-rilous i-onditlon of otir 
crime prevention, crime det«-tion and 
erim*- puiiishinx irrexttlarities. It 
-would b<* folly to blame the laws 
thems<‘lves, unjust and unenfort-abb- 
ns some of them are and always will 
be.

1 blame myst-lf—and you.
We have no iitiblie <smseietice about 

Crime until the Coliath knts-ks at our 
»iwn d<sirs or the doors of our neixh- 
bors. We raise interested eyebrows 
as the xinnt parades in headlines and 
faniway hearses and ht-art-throbs. 
Then we lower our eyebrows, thank 
(5(mI that th>- erime was not eommit- 
ted in OCR town— and eonfiniie to 
let oiir ehlldr*-n and onr children’s 
rhildren aheorb our own and our edu
cational system's weak-kneed atiltdde

COUNTY COOP 
ORGANIZATION 
TO BEGIN SOON

Two RepreuBUtiTta of Associatioa 
To B« Htrt Sotnr4a]r for 

Slartiag Braack Work.

'Pwo represeututiveN of the Amer- 
cua Coitoii CuoiM-rative Assis-iuti-m 
will ciriivc in Snyder Saturday to 
make pr>‘limiiiary plans for o|H-iiinx 
of the hruiM-h offiiH- promised Snyder 
by C. O. Misier, vioi* president of the 
assiN-iatioii, Thursday of last week.

'Phis assurance, isiiiiinx from A. lb 
Erwin, chainnan of the county-wide 
s'tierinx rsiminittee, means that or- 
xanixation plans will lie laid and cai 
ril'd out at omv in all parts of the 
.tiiinty.

.Mr. Moser s|sike to a crowd of al- 
m»Kt -ttkM) is-rsouK in the Snyder c-ly 
tal - riHiele last week. The xiitaiitic 
t-e epiiou which he said was the best 
he had rervived anywh«-re in Texas, 
in-\eii him to xuarantee this isiuiity 
i 'irani-h office, an actimi which was 
not t<ikeii on sie-h short notice at any 
other West Ti'xas iMiint. It is said 
that the Snyder crow«l. eomisisi-d ,of 
men and women from all parts of this 
u"d adjoiniiiK counties, iiiimbi'risl 
nii>re than the Sweetwater, Colorado, 
Hix .Sprinx *nd Luhbis-k crowds 
isinibini-d.

'I'he brani-b office at Snyder will 
be iiuib-r Kii|M>rvisioi] of the .\bilene 
distri<-t of the asmsaation. The as- 
siN-iatlon. in turn, was created as a 
tiibsiiUnry of the Fisleral Farm Itoar-I 
wliv<-h is sei'kinx to help farmers 'n 
help themselves. An offU-e will be 
maintained heiv, with a xovernnient 
stapler in charxe. It wras necessary 
that Snyder mendianfs nnd others 
xuarantee to back the branch irffice 
jt» the extent of $7.TiOO before It could 
be estaMIsh-'d here. The amount was 
easily raiseil.

Contracts for tive assia-iatioii have 
not bii-n rex-eiveil as the pu|>er xoes 
to presK, hut word (sune at they 
nrc on the isumI and ai.onid >«- here 
tomorow. They may h<- fimnd at 
bunks and oth«-r puhlie plai-es.

Printing: of Local 
Directory Started

.V<-tual printinx on Snyder's 
first n-ity direi-tory was startcil a 
few days axo in the Snyder News 
plant. C. S. 'Punt, who compiled 
the (letiiilcil inforiiiulion. and so- 
lu-itcil the advertisiniciits in th- 
tlS-paxe Ismk, slates that dcliyciy 
will Ih> made within two or three 
wiM-ks.

I'riiitiiix of the city diris-lory 
xoes IkiiiiI ill liuiid with the sircH 
iiiarkiiix aiiil bouse iHiiiilH-riax 
project rcis-iitly isuaploti-d l»y .Mr. 
'Punt. CiMi|M-rat ion of iMisiiicss 
iiicii and oilier rt-siilcuts is rciiort* 
isl by .Mr. 'Paul.

14 ENTER RACE 
FOR GOVERNOR

SUMMER BAND 
CAMP CERTAIN

Eixht thoiisuiiil feet above sea level 
and more than 7<> miles from the near
est railroad, the summer e-anip chose-ii 
tor the SiMirry Coiint.v Ixiiid is sn 
ideal vneation and study sit', a<xsird- 
iiiX to -T. W. Crowley, baud director.

Mr. and .Mrs. Crowley returned a 
few (lays -airo from the White Moun
tains, on the ITirei- Ram-h, where the 
first eiK-ani|iment of its kind will be 
lu-ld in lute .\uxnst and early .Sep
tember, the lo  days prtss-dinx the op- 
eninx of school. One hundred )H-r 
ei-nt attenilance of band members is 
nliiiost assured.

SpeeinI band liistnictors will assist 
the nexular director diirinx the I'anip. 
Three daily iira*-tiees—morninx, inK»n 
nnd nixht—will be held, and eonrerta 
will ho played in nearby towns. Sev
eral iioiiits of interest, ineindinx an 
Indiatv reservation, the Hottomleas 
Lakes and Carlsbad Caverns will lie 
visitid by the xDuip duriiix their stay 
ill New M'.xico.

A i-amp cook will be with the par
ty. Mr. Crowley states tbait Three 
Rivers runs between th«- boys’ and 
the xirl-i' jKirtions of the eamp.

The dire<-tor intends to have the 
musicians in xreat shape for the foot 
Ixill season as well as for isuieerts and 
short tours. Thf band tisik s<-cond 
pliie*' in the one-year division of the 
AVi-st Texas ' ChnmlsT of Commerce 
• •oiitests at Abilene two w»-eks iiX". 
and Mr. Crowley is i-<»nfideut of lak- 
iiiX first pla«-e in the old«-r division 
next year.

Ji:i)GK HOKACK HOU.EY
RACK AFTER POISONING

Bud Russell Runs His One 
Way Wagon T^hrough City

around the 
wws noM-d 
for seveisl 
them w:lit- 

luw

Ifudre Horace Holley, who siiffer--d 
a ptomailae fioisonlnx attack two 
wrecks axo. has been at his office for 
several days this week, followinx a 
few days of aerious illness. He made 
the trip to the Tlal-Paso Caverns 
Hixhwar Assneiation meetinx in New 
Mexh-o Wi-dneadar.

toward the destroyer of all th«it is 
sacred in onr country.

.\re most of us really free, inde- 
•M-n*leiit American eitixens—or are we 
a nation of men who are slaves of 
our own self-seekinx shadows? 

Rrerytwe knows the answer.

Followinx is n list of eHiHliilatcH on 
the Ib-niiM-ratie state 'icket n« ivrti- 
fil'd by the state executive eoiniiiittee 
first of the week:

Governor— Kt'iiiitor 'Phomas 11. Lo"'. 
Ihillas; Mrs. Miriam .\. Fia-xnsou, 
.\iisliii: Lynch DnviilKoii, Houston: 
Hiiik L. I’arrish, LiiblsM-k ; Krnnk l*iit- 
nnni. Houston; Earle It. .Mayfiel.l, 
.Xustin ; It. S. Sterlinx. Iloiistoi. ; 
Hurry .Miller, liallas; .lames X'oiin-;, 
Kaufman ; ('. C. Sni.ill, XX'elliiixton ; 
l>r. C. E. W'ulker, (IwiM'vine ; 'P. N. 
.Miiiiritx. Gaiiiido; I'anI Loxeii. Vew 
Hraunfels; t’. C. Misidy, Fort XX’orla.

I'nitisl S. Senator— .Morris Sliep- 
paril, Texnrk.iiia: C. A. .Mitelin-e. 
.'(herwisid: Holiert L. Henry, Hous
ton.

Lit'iiteiiuiit Goternor — .lames 
Roxers. Houston: Sterlinx l ‘. Stron-x.
I (alias; .1. F. Hair, San .Xntonio; 
J. I>. I'lsrnell, Wichita Falls; X'irxel 
E. Arnold, lIoiiHton ; II. L. Ihirwiii, 
Haris; Fhixnr E. XX’ itt, XX’aisi.

Attorney tii-nerul — Cis-il Storey. 
X'ernon ; Ernest Ib-i ker, I (alias; R.
L. Hohbitt. I.aredo; .1. V’ . .Mired 
XX'b-bita Falls.

('oiiuiiiHsioners of Axrieultnre— U.
M. XX'iwt, Navasotn; .X. II. Kinx.
ThriH-kmurtoii; Ed XX’aller. Sail .Xlip- 
tsis: .T. K. Mel (onabl. XX'iixaliaeliie:
RoImti a . Fn-eman, Hluiii. .

Treasurer— Ed ChriMtiiiii, San .Xn
tonio; .1, R. Hall. Hrynn; .Tolm E. 
I(mis, .XIes(|uiti‘ ; Charles R. Lock
hart. .Xustin; XX’ alter C. Clark. 
Austin.

Superintendent of Hublie Instriii-- 
tliHi—S. M. N. Miirrs, Austin.

KaUroad Convmissioner —  Hut ?I. 
Neff, XX'atsi; Nat Hatton, Cns-kett; 
XX’. tlrexory Hat-her, Kallas; Tl. ft. 
Johnson, Houston.

Comptroller—tJisirxe N. Slieppnrd, 
Sweetwater; Arthur I-. Mills, XX’iiei.

Commissioner nf Gemnil Land Of
fice—J. If. XX’ alker, .Xustin; dokkie 
M. Hiirks, Austin; .1. E. .lolinsoii,
Hlainview.

Chief Jnstiee of the Supreme Court 
—C. M. Curetoii. Austin; Covey C. 
Thomas, ('oiiilla.

Asms'iiite .fustiee. Court of Oinii- 
nul up|M-tils—O. S. I.xittiinore, Austin; 
.Tames A. Stephens, Ilenjamin.

Olds Filling: Station 
Taken Over by Gulf

The (ddsniobilo si-rviis- station, op
erated by .1. .7. Reynolds, has b«M>n 
taken over by the Gulf Refiniiix Com
pany and will be so eoiiilneted in the 
future, with Mr. Reynolds as propri
etor.

Onl.v Gulf iH-tn>k'um prodneta will 
b«- handled nt the stntion. Mr. Rey
nolds will continue to handle mve.s- 
sories indo|veii(leiitly.

New driveways ’and pumps have 
been installed this week by the Gulf 
pisiple, of whs-h E. F. Senrs is lis-al 
mnnaxer. ('ourtesy <-ards, which may 
be used at Gulf stations everywher*. 
are obtainable at the station.

Foreig:n Nations to 
I Be Seen by Yoders
1 --------
> Mrs. K. H. Yoder and son, Frisl, 
who has Iss'n nttendinx M»-Murry 
(Tollexe, Abilene, left Monday for 
Europe, where they will make an ex
tensive tour.

They will meet with 'PhisHlore Yie 
der. tbeir'son and brother, in CuIm , 
Kaypt, wNufre he is II misHioniiry, 
Theodore will join them and will 
travel with them for s<-veral weeks.

Dixie Davis Serimisly III.
Gnudnnl irnproveineiit of .Xliss Kiiie 

Kiivis. dnnxliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. L. I (avis, who niiderweiit a 
serious o|N-ration in the XX'est T.-xas 
Haptist Sanitarium at Abilene last 
week-end. Is re|s*rted this week. Her 
condition was critical for two or thr«-e 
dara.

"One XX’ iiy XX’ hite.’ ’
Men mid boys crowded 

xriin, lairreil ear, us it 
into the isuirtlioiisi- <>urb 
hours 'Puesiluy. Some of 
eil for MoiiM'tbinx to hap|M-u, for 
vioini.irs to parade before them.

Soiiiethinx huppened about noon. 
Riid RiiHHell. iM'iiliteiitiary nx-'iit, 
who is said to be f  ehaniflioii erim- 
in.-il hauler, eame to town.

The bix-bii.lti-d, tuut-I!p|»e«l lli:d 
was iiikt alone by any ineana. Tweixe 
|.-assenxers were in the bus that came 
ill from LiildsM-k. The doxen wh'Ce 
iiM'ii hud chains about their imm'Xs 
and arms. 'They were all on the Hjiine 
chain.

tine by tine They Go—
I (lie by one they step|ied i*ut of the 

bus at the terminal. They promutly 
iU< p|Hil up into the xrini, tairred <
Ill .Mr. RiiKselPH siixfestion.

'Pile Iniveliiix twelve were bro-uat 
from rhe LiibtsM-k County jail and 
wi-re beailed toward the penib-utiary 
at Huntsville.

'Phe isMiviets are: Chester Ilemter,

W. H. Graham Dies 
At Home Near Here 

At Ag:e of 65 Years
XV. II. tiraham, tVX ycurH old. died 

Tuesday, .lime 10, at the family resi- 
deiii-e, three miles east of Snyder.

Films ul Nerriees were held XX'edne/<- 
diiy uftenuHiii. 2 :tNt o‘cl<H-k. at the 
First Haptist ehuri*h, Rev. H. C. Mr- 
Gtihey nfficiatiiix. Interment was in 
the Snyder ••••inetery.

.Xetive palllM«rers were M«-nsra. 
.loe Cslon, XX’ . A. Roxers, Joe Ike. 
.Xinold Floyd. Ewel XX’atkins, Ilitmer 
Snyder, Ernest Taylor and Joe Ih-ink- 
,ird.

Flower xirls wi-rc Misses Alleuc 
nnd Ruby ('iirry, Lillian XX'alton and 
.Xliss Nell Floyd.

'Phe ilH-etisiHl is anrvived by hit 
wife, .Mrs. Gladys Graham; two nont. 
Ia>M*er Gniham and Abilene and XX'. 
K. (iraham « f  Leu^ra; two dauxh- 
tfow, Mrs. Hnnks Tbom|>son of Rox* 
ers and Mis. T. G. nambert of Abi
lene; and nn ndopti-d son. Odclle Gra- 
hntn of Snyder.

Mrs. Corley Dies at 
Chico Early in June

Mrs. J. R. Corley |miks<>iI nw:ay at 
the Itirtnc of her dauxbter, M>rs. XX’ . XX'. 
Clmpman, at ChU-o June 4. She was', 
n re.>»iib'nt of Ilernileixh for a uumie-r 
of yciirs until alsint ten years axo. 
when the family moved away. She 
is a sister-in-liiw to Mrs. M. E. XX’ il- 
liiiins of this plai'c.

h'ive s<uis ami one daughter sur
vive : XX’ . R. Corley of Hliie, Oklu.; 
Mose, Oliver and O. A. (hirley of 
Chiisi, Elmer Cilrley of ArkitiiHas. nnd 
Airs. XX’ . XX'. Ch.-ipman of Chico. Two 
dmiKhters dieil several years aip>. 
They were Mrs, Andy Kiekey and 
Mra. Cy 0 lexer.

“Corporal Eagen” Is 
Two-Night Success

At l(«»t  three Snyder boys will be 
in the Hiiffialo Trails Council Hoy 
Scfiiit i-amp on the Crmcho River, near 
Sun Anxelo, hexinniiix next Monday. 
Thi-se are Hillie Smith. Jaek Uey- 
mdds and Cullen C-lements.

Two wM'ks of instruction nnd eii- 
tertainment are promised for the sum
mer «-nmp, which Is beiiix revivinl 
this year for the firwt time in three 
st-asons. The lor-al boys will prob
ably remain only durinx th»- first 
week of (<ainp.

two year wuiteiu'e on charxe of f-ii - 
Xery; O. II. GIkiIkoii, two years, e.ir 
theft; Melvin Richie, one year, vim 
laliiuii of pridiibltion law; Eil Lialit- 
fisrt, rhree years viidution of the |u-i- 
bi'bition law; 11. L. Rowley, one
year, viidution of pniliibition liiw;
J. J. Crow, iim> year, viidution of pi<i- ( 
hibitiiHi law; Krtiiik Raker, two 
years, burxhiry; L. .1. Rrown. one 
year, viidution of prohibition law;
( ’. E. Kuiixherly, viidation of prohi- 
bitiiiii low; Roller! 'Paylor, two yeii"s 
on hnrxUry <<harxe; Tom XX'-rixht, oii.- 
year, viidarion of pndiibition law;
Jaek XX’ hiti', two y. ai*. viidation ef 
prohibition law. 'Paylor and XX’pij;lit 
were eoiivii-ted from llis-kley (Auin- 
ty, while XX’ liite was senteiiii-d fro.a 
Terry County.

Sheriff Frank llrowiifielil of iliis 
iNuiikty had u puir of prisom-rs lit 
would have enjoyeil si-4'iiix on the 
oiitxoinx oiM-way ear. Init lln-y ni.i-*t 
wait <iM the other Btm are doinr. 
Seven ineii who have l>ei-ii si-iiteiu-i'il 
to iM'iiiteiitiary teriiis remain in the 
Liiblxs-k County, jail.

Beneficial Hain in 
All Scurry County

“ I've llevi r hud better erop pros- 
pei-ts ill my life."

'Phut is the way inon- than one 
Si-iirry County fariiier expressed 
his reili-lioii to tlie sllowers lli;il 
biive fiilleii durinx lln- past ti-n
iliiys.

Hriii-th-ally all purts of the eoiiii- 
ty r«H»-ived showers raiixinx from 
a quarter iin-b to two iiielies .Sut 
unlay nixht or .Moiiday nixbr—or 
Isith. Ill the s '.illi mid eiisl ends 
the raiiifiill was I -ntesf. .\t Siiv- 
ili-r eiii h rain w. nlioiit a ' ilf 
ineli. while Kliivu' lu eoiiniry re- 
eeivi'il hi-avy rains.

ELEVEN GO TO
l i i .

ROAD MEETING
Federalixation of Uai-Paao Cavtroa 

Route to Feature Talki at 

Annual Gathering.

New Snyder Band 
Organized by J. W. 
Crowley This Week

-X drepiece band, i-oiiiiHtseil of iiieni- 
Iw'rs as youiiK us seven years and as 
hixh as you wish to eoiiiit, has Is—n 
orxanixi'il in Snyder of .1. XX' Crow
ley, director of .Scurry Cmiiity Iniiids. 
Most of the pkiyers are junior liixh 
nnd hixh wlwsd students.

Rehi'arsuls aiv lieinx held every
day by the new nrxaiiixutioii. X’ ini- 
tor« an* weleoine to hear them in the 
hixh sebisd auditorium at t(:<Ml o'ldis-k 
I'wi’h raomitix.

A better variety of iiistrutneiits 
Ibuti that of the present tnind b.-is 
ls>en ohtuiikcd. netsirdinx to .XI r. Crow
ley. He Htati-s that the new xrisip 
will be able to play with the rexulni 
Smrry County Hand when fisitbull 
season njiens next fall.

Oenisioual puhlie isimerts will be 
held by both xfHiiM on the siiniire 
this stminM-r, in spite of a number of 
tile rexnliirs b«-iiiK away on vaeotions.

Baptist Revival Will 
Start Sunday, 22nd

Sunday, .Tune 2*2. has Is'en set ns 
the (Into for bexinninx of the summer 
Hnpfist rrvival. This date was set 
XX’ i'dnesday. when it was leArned that 
a sinxer could not he obtained until 
the fourth .Sunday.

Rev. H. C. MeCfnhey, pastor, who 
ennie on the field .Tune 1, will do the 
preaeliinx, while E. O. Allen, well 
known sinxer of Shnwnee, Okit., will 
roiiduet the sonx servicea.

------------ -—_♦------------------

New Water Well to 
Be on Mains Today

Water . flroni the third city well, 
which was drilled a few blocks north 
of the square recently, will be puni|i- 
ed info tlw' maiiw this week-end, ni"- 
eordinx to A. .lohnston. water •uper- 
infendent. The well Is about a IfWI- 
bnrrel pendiuvr.

Taiyinx of,new lines and makinx of 
conniv-tions was done Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Partial Quarantine 
Of Pox Patients Is 
Made by Dr. Leslie

A partial i|iiaruntiiie of tlio.e who 
have the “ |iox" in and iwur Heriii- 
leixh w«s made by Kr. C. E. Is'slie, 
(•onnty health officer, ii few days nx<> 
Flaxs were put out at two or three 
homeo, blit the doctor left no orders 
for those in the house with the pu- 
tients. and family nw'mlM'rs ismtinii.' 
to xo in and out.

Several eases are said to In* in fam
ilies wlii-Pi' no flaxs have Ims'Ii iioste.l. 
The fresh outbreak is apparently no 
worse than that which held sway a 
month or two axo. No fatalities have 
resulted, althouxb nuiiiy eases have 
been reported since the first of the 
year.

fHREE ATTEND 
FIRE MEETING

Headed by Cliief \. XX’ . .Xiitry, the 
Snyder fire ilepii’-tiiii'iii's ib-lexiCion 
le the slate isiiiveiil ion of fireliien 
left 'Puesd.'iy inoriiinx for San .Xnxel‘>. 
'Pate Iss'khart and .1. C. I ’anl wen 
tin* ehiefs fellow iittendantK.

TueMlay, XX'i-dnesd.-iy and 'Pl.iirsd i 
were the days of iiiis-tinx. 'Pie- Iim'hI 
delexatioii ptaniied to iirrivi- on the 
sis-iie of ueiion ill time for rexistra- 
tion ut lll;iai ii'eloek 'Piiesday aiorii' 
iiiK.

Resenulions Were niiiile liv til 
Snyder trio more tliiiii ii w«-ek axo, 
followinx a ineeiiiix of the fin- Isiys, 
illirilix wTlV'll the ib'lexiles wi-re elnts- 
eu. Sun .XiiX'lo prepiinsi for Ibe hi*:- 
xest xroiip ever nttendinx « state eon- 
vintion of the fin- fixhters, and early 
reports iiidiente that all the visitors 
were xiveii a hearty n-is'ption.

Arab Is Last School 
In Couiriy to Close

Arab seined closed Friday nixht 
with a .splendid proxi.ilii in which nil 
the xlndeiits tiH>k p-irt.

Hraetieiilly every ’m-iiile-r <if the 
isiiiiiiiiinity WHS pres.'tit to enjoy tlie 
proxrain. this b inx lo- Inst silnml 
in Si'iirry County to i lose

IniiiKsliately after the pi-o;-riiin. 
J. M. ".linimie" Clanie-li ■iddn̂ .M-1 | 
the stnileltts briefly iiloiix the line *of i 
"The OpiMirtiinities of Pisliiy X'eraus 
Those of Ye.sterday."

Saturday First Day 
Of Economy’s Sale

A store-wide sale will tn- laiiuehed 
nt the Economy Dry GiskIs store Siit- 
iirday morninx at K.-OO o’s-lis-k, iindar 
direv'tion of XX'. E. Cooper. Nathan 
Riwenbs'rx, manaxer, says tlait pri(s>s 
nn* Is'inx cut deep in order that ev
eryone may have an «>pportuiiity to 
buy warm weiither iiih-iIs.

A unique isurtest, desiTilMsl in InrXe 
olreulars issued by the store early 
this week, will be staged iu oonnw.- 
tion with the sale.

----------------«----------------

Fire Destroys H. N. i 
Howard Home Here

Fiis' of uncertain orixin xuttesl the
H. N. Howard five-r<s»iii fi-nnie liause 
onr bhs'k i*ast of the R. S. A H. sta
tion Saturday nixht. .Mr. and Mrs 
Howard nnd,son, .T-aek, who were
N.eipinx in the house, es<'HtH-d without 
injury hut siived praetieally none of 
tlieir i»ersoiinl or household efb-ets.

.Nearby buildlnxs were saved fnun 
the flames by the rnin that was fall- 
inx when the fire started. Hoimiiix 
sbinxles, fallinx on rooves in the same 
block, ••ould find no foothold in the 
soaked tops.

Jof! Stinson lletums.
After two weeks of rwiipepiition 

from nn ois'ration in the XX’est Texas 
Haptist Snnitarium at Abilene, Joe 
Sthvson is bm-k on the job at Stin
son No. 1. He says h»- Is feelinx fit 
nnd fine. In ai»ite of thr pretty eane 
be mrriea.

Summer School for 
Grade Pupils Opens

'Phe siininier term of ,'<u.vder xrani- 
msr Hi-hiMil, under direition <-f .Mr-. 
.1. M. CluiiTieh. bex«n .Monday. Th's 
short term, fiiinnis-d wholly with tui
tion from students, is -ondn- led for 
the piiriMise of iillowiiix pupils wi.o 
have fallen behind in tli-ir eliiss or 
in part of thf-ia work to put in ex;ia 
time and <-iiteh up with the class.

DAY LS- H AKHOU-; M A K ES
IMHKDVE.MENTS IN STORK

XX Is'ii I (ill Haso-Caverns Hixhway 
A: -aM-iatioii ofl'ieiiils and others iiiter- 
esiisl in Idle airline route to CaiL- 
bad Caverns nn-t in Carl.simd, .New 
.Mi'Xiisi, 'Pliiii-sihiy of this week, lli. y 
bud f<-r'eral!-"itioii as their k ynot .

Eleven persons from .Scurry C .ii ■ 
ty left XX’isIne.sday for the aium.il 
session of th e  I (i»I-Haso-Cavems 
Hixhwiiy .X'-sis-iiition. of which O. I*. 
'Phriiiie, .Snyder, is presirlent. Others 
n ikiiix ih'- trip wer- CiHinty*Jiidxe 
Hora'e Holley, Coiiimissioner Luni 
Kay, County .Xltonn-y XX’nrreu I(isl- 
w.n. Horais' la>atli, K. H. Yoder, H. K. 
Kavpiiport. .Mr. iiimI Mrs. XX’. M. 
Sisitt. iiiid Mr. and .XIrs. Sid Johnson.

I'liut fedi'raJixHiion of the route 
would Is* Ms-iired was virtually as- 
■iireil. iiissintinx to the president. Mr. 
'Plirane, in is>-i is-riition with XX’ illiam 
XX'il.soii. laiiu >41. Kis-retiiry, nnd oth
ers interested in tin- hixliway, has 
isiiivinis-d state and n.-itional hixhway 
offieiuls and fislenilixation of the 
route will Is- of periimnent benefit to 
ti-ansisiiitineiitui traffi ns well as to 
the <-ities aloiiK th - sirliiie route. Tha 
imsitinx 'Phursihiy was to have wit- 
nessisl dis< iissioii of the federaliiation 
qiiewtioii with prominent hixhway of
ficials Mild ri pre.seiitiitives of the cl- 
tii-s aloiix th - route.

The hixhww.v is iilniosi an airline 
route from the xoiitln-iiHlerii statea, 
thriHixh Texarkiiiiii, Kullus, Fort 
XX’nrih. Hns-kenridxi-, .Xnson, Snyder, 
Lnmemi. Carlsliail. -ind into the Carla- 
bad CiiM-rns and on to El Hano. 
.More iliiiii ItHi miles is savi-d by xo- 
iiix on this route raih-r than on the 
Riinkliend. If federnlizatioii is ob- 
tiiliosl, the nireiidy .steadily iiiereasiiig 
traffic over the K.il-Hiiso route ia ex- 
|HS-fe<l to take a dis-iileil IsMiet thia 
sumni-r.

THREE SNYDER 
HOMES ROBBED

Repaiiitiiix of all outside w-isslworl. 
in ivory and lixht xcis'ii has xiveii 
the l(nviK-Hnr]Mde store a pleiisin„ 
appenrame for hot-weiitlier days, lin 
provements throiixhoiit the store, in 
eliidinx spiM-inl work of ro-arriinxiux 
in the hasement. have also lieen made. 
The show windows _weie re-etitl) 
finished in vnri-eolored pastel shades. 

. . ----------- -̂---------------

“Corporal Eagen” Is 
Two Night Success

That “ Corporal Eaxen.” play spon
sored last Tlnirsdiiy and Friday 
eveiiinxs by the XX'ill Liiyne post of 
the Aineriisin lioxioit, was a success 
from start to finish is lh<‘ opinion of 
those w'ho saw the drama of the 
.Xmoriean rookie.

Lixht rains and eompetinx iittrnt'- 
tlons, pins the fact that Snyder has 
been “ showed" under nss-ntly, cut the 
crowds to Htiwll nunihers, but the Le- 
xioniuiires cleared a iiiee nmoiint.

.'Xbonf X-'SHi worth of jewiTry, eloCb- 
inx xml otlier viiliiahles was taken 
from thns- Snyder lioinea early Sun
day iiM'-niiiK. The homes of L. T. 
.Stinson, H, G. Towle and Fncle Bil
lie Sims wen- rlifensl.

A diaiiiinid .stud, wiit h and several 
dis'sses, valued at more than 1400 
were taken from tin- 'Powle home. 
Fntraiiee was niiule throiixh a win
dow. M'r. 'I'owle heard noises in the 

I house iilsnit o'clock in the morn
inx. hut thouxhf it was the iiexro ser
vant preptirinx Ifrenkfast for Mra. 
Towle and some of her friends, who 
were X"inx on an early xolfinx trip.

From the .Stinson home, which waa 
entered by way of the s<*rvioe imrch, 
a valuiihle wiit<‘h iind a $'2 50 xold 
piece were taken. .\ diamond stud 
and other viiluiihl. i • --'re overlimked.

CiM'le Hilly Sims loot only his 
tronsqrs. Tlie ' •''i('.-r timk a watch,
also, lint it di'iiiipe'l •’rom tls' trousers 
iss'ket and was f. "-nl the next morn
inx in the front ,-.ard.

Tracks were foiiiul by offii'ers who 
were milled to the scene immediately 
after the losws were diwsivered, but 
no elne ns to identity of the robbers 
has bfs'ti found. Tracks were found 
beneath the windows of the .T. XV. 
S<s>tt, the I(ixi(‘ Smith and tlie XX’. O. 
XX’enninxer homes. .Mr. XX’ennitixer 
was nwnkenisl iilsmt .'t :00 o'clo-k by 
snmmiiie tryiiix to enter the front 
d(s)r. blit he nis-ideiitall.v turned on 
the lixht wh.n he arose, scarinx the 
intruders nwiiv.

CAPTAIN CYin  S M  SHAI M
rO M K S  TO SN Y K K K  AGAIN

Captain Cyrus NuKhiiiim, friend of 
Snyder and all thiiixs pnixressive, is 
u xoest in the .1. XX’ . Si-ott home. H" 
arrived Thursilay aftermoon. The 
nationally known l(s*turer, town 
builder ami optinilst, ri'cently reciiii- 
erated from an illness that resulted 
in HTitmtHtion of one of his limits.

Farmers Hrmliii-e Remodelinx.
Another of Snyder's xnss*ry stores 

is “ xoinx modern." The Fsrmers 
Fxchanxe, on the east side of the 
square, is makinx extensive cbnnxes 
in Its shelvinx and general store ar- 
ranrement.

Poultry Flocks Show 
Good Profit for May
Seurrv County's six imnlfry deinon- 

atratnrs culled out siiil wdd .100 bens 
from their flis-ks that had be<‘ii on 
the pinm's ns hoarders, and had 142s 
irmainiiix. Thesi- hens left in the 
flocks laid 2S,.''>II2 exxs, worth $2(10.50 
above fis-d I'osts.

Feerl isists were .$'240.40, so eggs 
sold for a total of .̂ .’’itMi.OO, and it 
coat apiiroxiinately 11 <-ents per doae.i 
to prtsliKv the exxs.

TX’itli exxs miiiiiiix down in price 
to l.'l (S'lits per doxeii, the marxln of 
profit over feeil i-osis is very narrow. 
However, the entire I42S hens showivl 
a profit of atiproximately 20 cent* 
per bird for May. accordinx to tb« 
county agent, XX’ . O. Logan.



Phone The News About Your Parties or Guests. Miss Eloise Scott, Society Editor— Telephone 266

Informal Parties and Picnics 
Feature Fhis Week’s Society
Thi* wM‘k‘s Hueirty liiut «i>iiMint<-d 

jiKNttly at Infornuil |iii‘tu<-M
or «  Cllth( r̂iuK of women for a tab'.<‘ 
or tw'u of bridge and forty-two.

Many dub* latve udjuunied for the 
kiiiiimer, and aa the daya (crow Mum- 
er eiitertainnu-Mta will gradiiaJly *ak>> 
on an air of iiiffinnality.

However, many drlichtful affair* 
will t>e planned, an praetieally -ill of 
the icirU and boya have returned to 
tbi'ir honiea from oollexe.

«  »  «
Mrw. Towle bintertaiiM KrieiMls.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. II. O 
Towle entertained a few of her frien U 
with two table, of forty-two Jt her 
home.

IMeetaMe refreahineiitH wrre iiaww- 
ed to Mme.. \V, J. Kly, 1.̂  T. Htiiixuii, 
J. C. D<ww<M>d, Joe .Strayhorii, llu.;h 
Taylor, Joe Monroe and H. J. Urite.

PInUr I^Uoyed Saturday.
IVlieioua eat* icalore were eiijoye«l 

by a jolly i-row'd Saturday eveiiii.., 
on a neayby creek.

The iwrty included Mr. and Mra.

tif KaKtland ; Miaoea Jeunette Lollur, 
Koberta Uayhoii and t'harline uiid 
Itoberta Kly; Mewara. Hichard and 
Wylie IJrice.

IMra. l^ftwieli Honor* Soa.
My.. J. W. I.iftwieh eiiUrtiiiiieil 

with u party Friday afteri«K»n hoiioi 
iiiK her little son William Leftwiih 
Jr., oil hi* fifth birthday.

Many Kattw*. were played by th<5 
youiiK'rter* and eute kodak piirture* 
were taken by Mr*. Leftwieh. IV  
liidou* cream and cake were aeeviil 
to the Kiieati.

A. U. Teaaple Knlertalna I'riandw.
On Friday eveiiiiiK, .\. O. Temple 

entertaiio'd a numlM‘r of bia frienda 
at hi* home.

About .‘10 hoy* and icirl* enjoyed 
the delixhtful o(v avion.

.Alathcan Claaa on Plmir.
Member* and KueHtx of the Alatbe- 

un Sunday aehiMd ehi«* of the Firwt 
Itaptbit chureh enjoyed a picnic 
lun<*b at the ehiin-h on Thuriwlay af-

I Chicken Fry Enjoyed 
By Men’s Class.

On Monday eveuiux meuibera of 
C. Carr'a men’* Sunday achoid 

liaa* of the First liaptiat fhu.'i'h 
enjoyed a »hi(*keu fry nt Siaitta 
Uuticb, B«*veji mile* south of Snyder.

Chief look* wore Melvin .Newton 
iind Clmylie How*. ’Phoae enjoy'n.t 
the delieiouM out* and jolly time were 
Meftar*. and Mmea. II. L. Wren, J. 
AV. W. I'aUeraon atid aoii. ( ’hurl« 
Noble and dauithter, C. C. Carr, C. K. 
Uoaa and dniixhter, Jame* L. Ituiixh- 
erty and non, C. M. Itoren and aoii., 
AVren MiaWe, Wayne William.* and 
daiixbter, O. Randolph. John C, I>i\ 
and children. Sidney dohnaon. AA‘. M. 
Scott, J. J. Taylor, W. <5. William*. 
AA’ude AViiiHton and dauxbtera: Rev. 
and Mia. I’. C. Mctaabey; Mias.*̂  
lirookaie Lou Carr, Eurlene Martin 
and Ueurxia AA’inaton.

II. J. Urii'e, Mr. and Mr*. Ouy Stoker livtioon of last week.

About Snyder People
PkoM IM  WWa Y*a Hava GaMts ki Yoar H«m  *r Go Oal of Towa

IL M. niackard wii* u I.iibbiM'k vi*- 
itor Monday.

.Mr.. II. N. Itavin hn* Iwi-n vi*itinx 
with relative* in Fort Worth thin 
wei-k.

Frank Stevenson and Henry How- 
iirj weri- New Mexico visitor* la*t 
wwh.

Mr*. W. E. Rrnck of l*«'i*in< i* vfxif- 
iii( with her morhi-r. Mr*. W. I.. 
Kidler.

Mr*. Lewi* Itliickiinl lift Monday 
for e vl*it with friend* aiul relative* 
in Fort Worth.

Mme*. Rottie Meadow* iind Ellen 
■Alartin are riHitiiiK their hrotber. J.
0. l*awcM, and femily.

J. II. Middleto’i and hoh of l.aikc' 
view have keen viaitinx with hi* *i*- 
ter, Mr*. J. AA’. I.cftwich.

Mr*. A. C. PreiiitI and diiiixhter. 
A'lrxinia, retnnieil Friday from a *ev- 
oral weeha' visit in PalliiM.

Mayor E. L. Nidile of Texas City, 
was a visitor In the home of .Air. and 
Mr*. B. I.,onxboth.*ni firxt of the 
week.

Mme*. C. L. I’lummer and f.l.iyd 
Squire* of IV-o* have b*-en visitint 
with Mr*. IMummer'* mothir, .\f"». 
II. N. Daria.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Meriiurd 
leinKhotham, on Thiirsday, June fl, 
twin boy*. They have liei'ii nnniid 
.lack Henry and John Rohi-rt.

AA illard I^wi*. who ha* becii woi k- 
inx at Stiiifloii drux store .No. ;j, left 
AA'edncsday inorninx for Kiiiixa* City. 
Missouri, where he will mnke his 
home.

.Afr*. VA'. n. Sima ,Sr., Mr. and 
Mra. Walla Piah and Mr. and Mra. 
John Keller are onjoyiiix a vnention 
trip thin week to various (Miinta in 
New Mexico.

Ralph Hicks left AA’eilnesdny for 
Brownsville, where he will meet his 
wife, who has bei>n vlsitinx relatives 
there for several days. They wMI 
ri'tiirn this week-end.

James Ilolcsiinb, who has hei'ii 
workinx with a (in-amcry at Plain- 
view, has accepti',1 a |iositioii with the 
Piitrity lie Company nt Halvcston. 
He visited relatives here first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. IliilliM'k uiid 
ilauxbter, Mary Franiva, are in Las 
A'exaa, New Mexii<o. Mir. ItiilliK'k 
will return tomorrow, loavinx his fnin- 
ily, whom hr will rejoin later in the 
Kiimmer,

SEWING . . . 
HEMSTITCHING  
PLEATING  . . .

Motltra Equipment 
Qaalitjr Work

Servluc Scurry ('ounty AVomen

Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery

MRS. WILL 
CLARK

Fihh Door North of Snyder 
Nationul Bank

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownfield 
were visitors at Idiilou Sunday.

.Alra. AA*. ,S Bruton retunnsl Sat
urday frniii a niontir* visit in Runire.

Mr. and Mra. Erie titnntham visit
ed with relatives in Swwtwater Sun- 
duy.

.Air iind Mra. E. .Al IVakiiia and 
family were visitors in .StunifiMlr 
Siitiinlay.

Mias Ismtae AA'ilaford la viaitinx 
with her *i»ter, .Afra. Fred AA'atkiltA 
ill Suiita Aaiia.

Hilton Laiidavt of Lubbock vlaited 
with hia piireiita, Rev, and Mra. K. C.
I.ninb'trt, Suiida;’.

Mr. mid Mr*. .1. N. Patterson of 
Ft. Worth have la-eii in Snyder viaii- 
iiix with n-lutixea.

Henry I'oliver of Temple was a 
Kiieat in the home of .1, C, AA'ilaford 
AA’ediiesduy evetiinx.

AA'iiltor J. I*eiich Jr, of Abilene i* 
viaitinx with bia xtxindparents. Mr. 
and .Air*. J. C. Dawson.

liriMikHie Carr of Tyler la apendinx 
the sutiiuier with her Kraiidparentt, 
Mr. and -Air*. C. C. Carr.

Miss l.unra Bunk* wn* a xm at of 
Miss tileiilia Belle AA'bitteii at Lloyd 
Miiuiitaiii dnriiix the week-end.

Mias Edna I'ptoii retnnieil to her 
home in Amarillo Friday after a visit 
with her aiater, Mrs. Oiiiiie Martin;

Mrs.. AA*. J. Leach and Miss lAoria 
Diiniel of .Abilene were Kueala of 
Mr, iiiul Mra. J. ('. iMwaoii Sunday.

Dale AA'arren of Abilene was in 
Snyder first of this week viaitinx 
with hia nioMier, Mra. .1. AA’ . AA'arren.

.lame* AA'illinm i'att. raon returned 
Mo'iduy from tl.c LnlilHtck satiitari* 
nm, where he wenderwent an o|mtu- 
tion lust week.

Mr. mill Mra. AA‘. M. Si-ott and 
Mr. mid Mr*. Sidney Jobnsivn left 
Moiiiliiy fur a viait to various points 
in New Mexico.

Mrs. D. L. Hixxiithi tham of Abi
lene wja the xueat of her aiater, Misa 
Maxitie Norred. and other relutirea 
ill Snyder laat week.

Mra. ttiiy Aduiiia bus hud <ta her 
xneats her brothera, Floyd and Ray 
Brown, mid aiater, Misa Eilna Ma* 
Brown, of Amurillo.

Mra. \A'. F. Bniwii returned to her 
home in l*o« Anxele*, Culifornia. Sut- 
.nrdiiy nfter a wverul wei-ka' viait 
with her son. AA'. II. Brown.

J. M. Claiineh returned Sniidu.v 
from Fntrt AA’orth, when he met Mrs. 
Cliuineh, who ha* jnat returneil from
0 short viait with relatives at Bryan.

Mias Atha Doak has' returneil
from Fort AA’ortli. where she has been 
tiikinx n “hruah-np" course and buy- 
inx a .new |M-rmaiient wove machine,

Mr .and Mrs. Fred AAlitkiiia of 
Santii Alina and their two ehildri'ii, 
Frediiii and ifnekie, are vinilliix in 
the home of her parents, Mr. anil Mra. 
.1. C. AA'ilaford.

.Mia* l.iaini llamoek of Robert lire 
ia viaitinx with Mias Kdc MeFiirliind. 
Elton Roherta mid Fiixen Parker of 
Itolart Liv were alao xueata in the 
McFarland home Sunday aftermmn.

Mra. C. F. Harxrove had na hnr
1 xneata Saturday and Sunday Mias 
I I'abe lioiile, .Alra. Paul McColhim and 
1 .Alra. Pete Oeixer of Biloxi, Miaaiaaip-
pi. Mr. unJ Mra. Jamea N. Hale of 

I Stamford and C. M. Hale of Tyler,

Breakfast Is Given 
For S. S. Class.

Mra. R. D. Enxlish entefrialneil her 
Baiitiat Sunday whoid cUaa with * 
fellowship breakfast Tuesday morii- 
inx at her home.

Durinx the lovely thri-e-i*>urai‘ irevl 
an iutereatiiix proitram w «* xivcu, 
with varioiiN elaaa mi-nibi'rH innkiiir 
short talk*. A siiecial talk on “ Fid 
loWKhip”  wa« made by Mia* ('•corxi- 
AA'instoii.

.AIenibi*rK enjoyinx the delixhtful 
tri'ut were Misses Thelma Lwllo, Ken 
neth .Alexander, Katherine Northi'Utt, 
Alurilu Rosser, Ina Mac CiiHwidl. 
Polly Porter, A’ iolet Brsillmry, Ath i 
I took. Lillian lli;f*tuller, Lula Ibin- 
limn. MuMe Isaac*. Mattie Riw* and 
Miiuriiie Cuiininxhmn ami Lila Mae 
AA'illiamsoii.

tiiiest* were Misse.* Brent* .Ander
son, Elaine Rossi>r, l/'ma TayK y. 
Bert mile Saylors and l•l•orxe AA’ iii- 
Hton Mill'S. Roliiiiil Bidk -A. B. 
Eilmiil and Philip MHliihoy. 

----------------- »  ' —

Victory Class 
Holds Meetin ŝf.

Mmes. H. B, \A’ in*tim. Ray Me- 
Furluml mid Allen AA’ iirreii were host
esses to the A'ietory Bible ekss of 
the MethmliMt ehiin h AA'eiliiesdiiy iif- 
ternoii lit the home of Mrs. AA'instoii.

Durinx the hiisines* session, the 
followinx ri'iKirts were made: There 
hail been 'J4 visits to sick and struiix- 
e r » ; eixht boiniuets eurricil; six x«r- 
ments and ffi xiven. The treasurer 
rc|M>rteiI that there woa |lfl.70 in the 
trenaury.

Bnmi-H and contests weis' enjoyed 
and iTPiiin and I'ake served to Mme*. 
E. F. AVieker, AA'. E. Ibmk. I. AA’ . Bo
ren. Charles I.i>wis, ,Sed Harris. John 
Hardy, ,T. P. Avnry ami Mrs. I>ariil- 
soii. clas* niemls'rH. Bnests were 
•Aimes. H. .1. Brii-e, Beiirxe Avary, 
.1. P. Morxaii, J. C. Mnxwell and Mis* 
Snlii S(*»xirin*.

This wn* the last ini'ctiiix of the 
idiiss until the first of Septen»bi*r.

Bobbie Chnmpioii of McCame.y was 
in Snyder Sunday visitinx with rela
tives.

Mias Bcrtrnde Saylor* of Abilene 
is a xu«at of Misa Erma Taylor this 
Week.

Mrs. B. S. lAorsett and children 
visitisl with relatives In Borman last 
week.

.Sam .Jenkins returned Tuesday 
from a several days' visit in Fort 
AA’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe left Mon
day morninx for a visit in Fort AA'iorth 
oiiii AA'Jiitney.

Mr. nnil Mirs. Buy Stoker of East- 
lanii are here visitinx with friends 
tind relatives.

•Alis* Jo Murphy left Siiiiilay for 
Tyler, where she will attend a eoiii- 
inereial sebiMik

•AJrs. A. D. Afiirphy of Baton Houxe. 
I.n.. i* visitinx with her parents, Mr. 
mid .Airs. C. T. Bleu. |

Mrs. .A. D. IVslson and Miss Ru^h 
Smith of Pecos visited with friends 
mid relatives here Siiturdny.

Earl Littlepnxe and AA’ inifreil Hen
ry of Dublin spent the wei*k-end with 
their mint, Mrs. .A. B. lOilsnd.

Mrs. Homer 'nremblr mid son*. 
Ilomi-r I), fliiil Paul, of Denton are 
visitinx with relatives in Snyder,

iliiek Ih'iikins of Floydnda spent 
the wei>k-eiii| in .Snyder with his par
ents, Mr. mill Mr*. E. .AI. IVakiti*.

.Iiiilxe BroviT Adam* of T>iilln* via- 
ifeil ill the home of .1. AA'. Scott and 
family •Satiird.'iy eveniiix nnd Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. .T. L. rVirm-tt of 
Houston have been visitinx in the 
home of Mr nnd Mr*. B. S. Doraett.

Mr. mill .Afr*. A\". E. Bertram and 
danxhter, .Mia* Eiipha Bertram, visit
ed with friends and relatives in 
Hweetwater Sunday.

VERY LATEST
BY MARY MARSHAa

Luncheon Held for 
Sine Cura Club.

Mnt. R. H. Curnutte entertained 
member* and xuewts of the Sine Cura 
Club with a lovely three-ixturae lunch
eon Tnesiliiy.

The eiitertuiiiinx risims were beun- 
tifnlly ih**M-ateil with roses, table* be- 
iiix ivirtereil with *w«et |iea bouquet* 
of various hue.*.

.After the Iiinehi'on. ♦her* wore In 
teresCiiiX IlndKe xaroe*, llucb mmre 
Mwanl* beiiix won by Mmes. AA’ayne 
Boren Mild II. <>. Towlit.

Club menvbi-rH present were Mme*. 
Verne McMullan 0. A. Haxan, Al
bert Norred. J. M. Ilarri*. E. J. 
.Anderson, AA’nyiie Boren, Frit* R. 
Smith. Eriieat Taylor, AA’. R. John
son, J)ixle Smith, II. B. Towle and 
AV. B. Lee.

Guests wen Mme*. Ivan DiMl*on, 
AA’. D. Beicxs. Charles C<s>l»er, R-iberi 
Curnutte Jr. and Bertie Smith.

To the yoiinx woman who iniitem- 
plati-M n.akinx some of hei own clothes 
the lM‘*t ailvi e that cun b xiven U 
this: “ SiMx-iiiliiM'.’* D.m't attempt to 
liiiike mi eveniiix dres*, mid a sepii- 
riite. skirt, .mil a bIon*e and ii few 
rrtieles Ilf linxerie. .At least don’t at
tempt to do all the*.- tbiiiKM to start 
with. .A different twhiiique is re
quired in the makinx " f  the varioii* 
sort* of clothes and yie: will xet bet- 
tiT results if you pliiii to make sever- 
all Idolises, or several simple house 
dreKHc* to Ntnrt with.

This year there is iiei*d in the wurd- 
robi‘ Ilf every woman of a variety of 
different bloiiKes and a distinct *av- 
iiiK oiin hi* iiehievcd if you mnke these 
yourself. The lower aketi-h shows one 
of the new spriiix blimser desixncd by 
an iiiiportuiit French dressmaker.

To wear with n brown suit such a* 
the one of flat cnqte shown in the 
up|>er sketch it mixht bi> made from 
natural isdoriol imnxei'. It mixht alvo 
be effwtively made from oyster white 
silk. Two sbiiiles of blue or two 
shades of xrecn would Is* a roihI se
lection for wear with a blue or xr* t̂» 
suit or separate skirt.

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS
IN  CHURCHES OF CITY

FIRST BAPTIST OHL’RCH. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Knscliaii. Missionary SiM-iety.

Mectinga: First Thursday in Meetings: First and third Moa-
•acb month. Prvaidant. lira. days in each mouth, 2 :3U p. ra.
Clyde Boren. President. Mra. C. R. Buebauan.

T. E. L. Ladies’ Aid.
Meetlnga: First Vfedaesday iu Msetings: Setxmd aud fourth

each munth. PrMident. Mrs. H. E. Monday* in each mouth, 2 ::I0
Kosacr, p. m. President, Mr*. S. T. Elsa.

Alatbean. M. E. CnritCH, SOI’TH.
Meotiogr: First Thursday In Victory.

each mouth. President. Mra. AA*. Meetliiipi: Seixnid Wednesduya
M. Hcott. in eai'b rooiitb. I'resident, Mr*.

i:*raaoma. • J, C. Dorwood.
Meetings: Mecotid Wedneoduy Crusaders.

trrMovn in each month. Pre«i- Meeting*: Third Friday ev.'-
dvnt. Mrs. AAfayne Wiltiama. ning* in each month. President,

Faithful Followers. Miss Joe Hailey.
Meeting*: Fir*t Wedneaday in Friendly llelpera.

month. President, Alts, llowero. M«'«tingN: La*t Thiiriulay each
Mr*. Eiland * Clans. month. President, Mra. Stinson.

Meetings: First Monday eve- CIIl.’RCH OF CHRIS’!’.
ning in each month. President, Ladies' Bible Clas*.
Mias Maxine Bhuier. Meetings; Every AVediiemlay

AV, M. U. afteruoun, H p. m. Teacher, \\.
Busiiiejw and missionary meet- M. S|MHk.

ings held ou first snd third Mon- FIRST c m  RCn OF CHRIST.
dsys at Baptist church. Circle Ladies’ Aid.
meutings in home held on second Meetings; Every Monday af-
and fourth Monday*. Mrs. 0. B. afternoon in each month. Presi-
Clark, preeident. dent, Mrs. J. M llamlett.

Mrs. Garner Wins ; Domino Party 
Woodman Circle Trip. I Given Saturday.

Bridgre Party Given 
Saturday Evening:.

Miss Br'nta .Aiidemon eiitertaiaed 
with thri-e tables of bridxe .Naturdiy 
eveniiix at th*’ home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I!. J. .Andemoii.

Miss Roberta Rayhon was winner 
of bixh score prise.

The hiwtess, assisted by her mother, 
servisl a frosin salad ixiurne, with 
small eorsaxe* of *weet pi as a* plate 
favors.

Bnests were Misses Cbarline Elr. 
Marxuret IVakin*, Nan* lies* and 
Itorothy Kcirton, Jeanette Lollar, 
Roberta Raybon, Lueih' Brown, Enid 
Sears, tSwenilolyii firay, L oiia Sam
ples, Martha Bray and Eloise Seotl.

Miss Speck Is 
Honoree at Pai*ty.

Mrs. AA’ . M. Spix-k was hiwtess at 
a |»arty xiven. Thursday aftemiMiii 
bonoriiiK her dmixbter. Ona Faye 
S|Hx k, oil her tenth birthday.

The Iwiys and x>rU enjoyed various 
xaimsi and the ikdl'-iou* refreshments. 
The honoree received many pretty *n<I 
useful xiffs.

Those present were Missea Jiv*.*- 
phiiie Kelly, Juanita B auebamp,
Etta Ilemiehamp, Lolo Jo and Netha 
r.ynii Roxers, Emmie Lee Manxrum, 
Maxine IViak, Louise Pier< .̂ Annie 
Jo MeBlyea, Mary Frances Kmith and 
I.as>ra HuKxins; Masters. AA’ade Rut
land, AA'ayne Hampton, Iron Keller,| 
Thurman AA'ilson. Oliver Knight, Her- 
innn 8p(x-k. Rillie McGlann, Harold 
and Milton Smith and Elmo Bpti*k- 
een.

' Mrs. Amos Joyce 
Hostess to Esrudoma.

Miss Isaacs Is 
Hostess to Club.

1

Miss Malsd Tsnues was hostess to 
memlii-rs mid gnest* of the .Altriirian 
Dauxhter.* Club Moiidny evening at 
the hnine of Mr. and Mrs. J. T,*. 
1 saaes.

During the business siwsion M:s.s 
Maiirine .Stokes wiis el»s*ted as a new 
meniher of the club.

Home rending for the club was “ O, 
Ploiiei'rs'* by AA’ illn (!nther. Mem- 
l>ers iiiiswered to roll call by telling 
of the personal reaction to this Calher 
story. Mi.HS Eloise Sisitt gave recent 
notes on the author and her Into 
work. .A review of “O. Pii.necr*’’ was 
given by Miss Martha Bray, and mi 
intqnwting iNirlinmeiitary drill w.is 
led by Miss .Afarilii Rosser.

The host<“Ns serves! a dainty salad 
course to the following nienilH'Ts; 
Mime* A’ era Nell tirantham, Maril.i 
Rosser, lilinor Berman.' I lie* C-askev, 
Brent* Anderson, Olla Lee Cuuhle, 
.Mary Iliirkey. I'Vorothy Stnayhorn. 
Martha Bray, Ina Mae Caswell and 
Eloise Seott: Mmes. J. I>. Seott ami 
.Toe Caton.

Bnests w e re  Misses Katherine 
Northi'iitt. Lila Mae AA’ illiamaon and 
Lela Isaacs.

Woodman Circle 
Holds Meet Friday.

AA’oodinan Circle met last Friday 
afteriiiMMi, and had an unusually good 
meeting, iireordiiig to the circle's r'- 
portep. There were seven new niem- 
b*‘rs initiated nt the meeting.

I>istri«-t Maiiiiger Janie II. Barn'T 
aeted ns giiarilimi. A nnmlier of vis
itors were present, Inadnle, Rotnn, 
Fliivniina. Knapp nnd Temple being 
repreaenfed.

Aftitp an interesting seaaioii, Re
freshment*, cnnslntinK'of ice cream 
and cake, were served.

Afrs. Amos Joyce was hostess to 
the Esriidniim Snnda.v sehmd class of 
the First Baptist church AA’edncsday 
uftermsm at her home.

Beautiful daisies wen very attrac
tive in the entertaining rooms.

A contest conducted by Mrs. .Alfnxl 
.AreBImiii was IntereNtiiig. Delicious 
fniit snlnd, sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served by the hostess to 
.Mmes. 0. B. Clark Jr.. A. A. Bailey, 
Collie Fish, Alfnxl MeBlaun, A. D. 
Murphy of Baton Rouge, La., Wren 
.AI<H>re, Forest Sears, I*. C. Mr-Gahey. 
AA'ayne AA’ iilium*. VAHIIard Jones and 
.Toe Graham.

------------------------------♦ --------------- —  -

Dunn Teacher Given 
Shower This. Week

tlirls of the I>unn eoirmuiiity sur
prised Mi*.! l>o:i'« .Tiihii«'<i with 1 
hamlkeriTiie: show* r •''•.•tesiav af- 
leii.-Min. M’ >* .Tohii*oii i< li'avt.ig this 
week for her whool. She is planuing 
, visit the YeMon«'on.' '  * tonxl

•’ark hefor». returning.
.A swim . I.S «iiioy!tl ill 'he late 

afternoon, after which Mias Johnson 
.'uiprised I •••iri"'taiii>'i<• by prodne- 
ing a freezer of e;* e'l-nni

Tho '• prr a'iit V - f . Mi<vi's I'i’ Ith 
mid laliia rriirphy, Bonnie Garic, 
Susie .loliiison and Mr*. Ruth Seott 
<if Itiinii; Miss Iva Hall of China 
Grove.

Mrs.
A. C. Preuitt
Teacher of Piano

Summer Term: June 10 lo 
July 18

Home Studio Phone 365

Mr*. Jatinie B. Garnor, diatrie* 
inanaKor of the AA'oodinaii Circle, hg* 
won a trip to Sherman aa an award 
for her record in field work.

The trip will be on June ‘Jti, 2b 
and 27, when the first bailding of 
the ooi-iety** new home for aged mem- 
tier* and orphan children will be detb- 
rated. The iximerstone laying will be 
held at that tiine.

Ĵ Ira. Garner, a mentbei of Thanks 
giving Grove No. 1*2(9), i* nortnwrsi 
district eiaptain.

Thi* year she has made an en
viable ixxxinl by organiaing thrix- new 
Junior circle*. One in at San Sab*, 
one at I^mdon and one at Itobv.

Yard Contest Now  
In Full Swing.

The garden and lawn .ontest, which 
ia being *pon*ore«i by the Twentieth 
Century Club, is now in full swing, 
judges having made several roun la 
airtwdy and gradeil the various gnr- 
dens and lawns in the nty. The 
fudges’ names are being kept a cret.

The ciMiteat started the first » f  May 
and will continue’ until the last of 
Seprember, at which time winner* 
will be announced for claases A and 
B, and $20 in <*aHh prise* will b 
awarded by S. A. La Rue.

One of the most valuable benefits 
of die contest will be the priHvf of 
Snyder’* eivio loyalty. Tboae wh‘< 
beautify their home lots by planting 
trees, .shrubs and flowers will always 
take pride in the changed appearame 
of their places.

Dorothy, the little daiixbter of a 
lire salesman, had aeen triplets for 
the first time.

"Oh, mother,”  «he cried, on return
ing home, “ what do you guess 1 saw 
today?”

“ I  can’t imagine, dear, AA’hat?”
“A lady that had twins — and a 

spare.”

Mrs. Kate Marrin of Chicago waa 
■ent to priaon for stealing purses 
from women attending aerviee* in the 
rarious churches of the city.

.Alissi's Netha Lynn ItogiTs and 
Ruth AA'righl were hostesHi-s to *he 
S. K. Club Saturday afterniMui at the 
home of Miss Rogers.

Ibimiiio games were enjoyed by the 
girl*, after which tht hoati-ases served 
ssndwichc*, pii'kles, |iot*to '■hips, 
itxxl tea. mints, cream and uiig>l fistd 
cake t> the foUowing: MisHe* Irene 
Spiwr, Fran»'e» Northeiitt, Mary Mar
garet Towle, I.4I France* Hamilton, 
A'irginia AA’ Ill*, France* Stinson, 
Katherine McCalley of Bitjrd and 
Jiiairita Henlell.

----------------» ----------
Mrs. R. VA'. IViitnn of Sweetwattw 

visited with her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Adams last week.

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR  

FACE!

/ fT  THERE are a number 
of modern new styles 

to select from. We will fit 
with Classes that con

form both to vision and to 
becoming appearance

H. G. TOWLE
Optometrist *

|i SxXg«.e.t.XTTeTVgaM

Wedding!
IWVITATIQSS

Ploas* pine* jm v 
# r ^  as onrly A 
possiUt . . .

C DIGNITY, simplicity, cor
rectness —  mingled by 

the engraver’s or printer’s art—  
these are evident in every crea
tion from The Snyder News. 
Discerning folk naturally gravi
tate to our establishment for fine 
Engraving and Printing.

T H E  SN YD ER N EW S
PHONE 266



Dairy Calendar for 
Milk Cow8 Gaining 

Prestige in County
II. F. llrookH, ill weiichiiiK miik 

from tbriM* rowM duriiiK the mouth of 
May, found that they Kttvr 2,1147.4 
liouiida, or ail averuKe of lOV̂  (callouii 
|ior day lii'ii ia kiH-iiiiiK a dairy 
t'alciklar, furniabed him by the exten- 
aiou wrvioe of A. & M. ColWite, and 
exim.'ta to h'arii from auoh reoorda 
Juat w'hat Kood <njwm « i l l  do. Hia 
herd is atvredited with hnviiiK had 
two (dean teata made.

('. W. Morton ia keepiuK hia dairy 
caiciidar and haa available hia reoorda 
for May. Hia herd ia aiao acvreditml 
haviiiK conipleliHi two cli^n teata.

Fowler Mathia of Fluvanna ia 
ki>epin|i a dairy ealeiidar, aiad J. C. 
hixell tihui hiia one. There will Im* 
other rb(H-kinK up on their (*owa thia 
month.

■ ----------------•----------------
Mother—*‘Mi|r.v, where have you 

been until .1:00 a., m.?’*
Mnry—“ Walkinit. mother."
Mother—“ For jtiaidnena aake!’’ 
Mary—“ Yea, mother."

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texaa.
To the ain riff or any eonatable of 

S '̂urry County, Greetinic:
lo ll are hereby commanded to au;n- 

mon J. F. O'Donohoe, II. C. Tyrrell 
and Fred C. Lewia by makina puhli- 
('ation of thia citation oiK<e in each 
week for four eoimeeutive wivka pre- 
vioti* to the nturn day hereof, ir 
aoiiie newNpaiier piibliahed Tu your 
•^niuty. if there be a newa]>a|ter piib- 
liahed therein, but if not. then in the 
nealrea* county where a newapatter ia 
publiahi (I. to appear at the next remi- 
lar term of the Oirtriet Court of 
Scurry County, to he holden at the 
court houae. thoreof. in Snyder, Texaa. 
on the flrat Monday in July, A. I).'

the name beiiia the 7th day of 
July. A. D. I9.10. then and there to 
answer a petition fib>d in aaid court 
on th<> 4th day of June, A. 1>. 
in a aiiit, numbered on the d<H-ket of 
aaiil court an Xo. 25.‘ttl. whoreiii T. T  
Smith ia plaintiff, and F. J. Moore 
and wife, Ira .Moore, J. F. ODome 
hi**. II. C. Tyrrell and Fred C. Uw U  
are defendanta. and said iietition allej;. 
tint thiit on February Ifl. 192<i. Bruce 
KaniHour conve.ved by deed to F. J. 
>Iwire the north one-half Section 
200. ni.r k 07. II. A T. C. Ry. Co 
Kuruey, .Scurry County. Texaa. and 
a* a i»art of tb«! eoiiHiderntiou the 
aaid Moore aiyned and delivered two 
notes of $.100 00 each, which note.* 
at the special inatanee of tb.- cra'Wor 
were made payable to T. T. Smith 
the first day of January. 1027 and 
W2S. respectively, with interest at 
the rate of ten per cent |»er annum 
from date until paid and eontaininr 
the usual atformy’s fee clause .md 
secured by a vendor's lien ea|>eciallv 
reuined In said deed; *aid notes 
also beiuK secured by a iIcmI ..f trust 
executed by the aaid P. J. Moore and 
his wife, Ira Moore, to O. 1*. Thrane. 
trurtee, dated February 20.
I  laiotiff has at uli times bnen the 
owner and holder of said notes and 
note number one has been paid; note 
number two 4s Ion* past due nnd uii- 
laud and plaintiff has j>la<ed the sam > 
in the bands of his attorney for eol- 
lection and airreed to pay the aaid 
attorney’s fee provided for in aaid 
note.

The said defendant. J. F. O'Oono- 
hoe Js alleciai to be daiminit some 
HKht, title or intrrom in said land 
by Wrtue of an oil and >;as leise 
made to him by F, J. Moore oi, De- 
^mber 17 lf>2«. and pUintiff aaai rta 
that the liens b* is seeking to fore- 
eio^ are superior to any and all 
claims of the defendant, J. F. O'Dono- 
hoe.

It la also alleged that one II. C. 
Tyrrell ia asserting some right or 
claim in and to said land or the luiii- 
erala therein by virtue of a certain 
instruiwnt executed by F. J. Moore 
and wife on January 18, 1027 which 
IS of riMsird in. Vol. 7. Page 478. Oil 
and Gas I.s>aae Records of Scurry 
County, Texaa.

Plaintiff also alleges that the said 
r . J. M<9>re and wife on or about 
July Ifi, 1927. (̂ >nvey(>d said land to 
one J. R. Haekworth, the aaid J. R, 
Hnekworth executing a oeriea of notes 
IMiyable to F. ,T. Moore, which iiotra 
idaintiff alleges are inferior to his 
claim; plaintiff further alleges that 
the aaid F. J. Moore in aaid deed to 
J. R. Haekworth purportej to retain 
a part of the miiieraJa in .said land 
and that the claim of plaintiff ia 
aiiiierlor to any claim of F. J. Moore.

Plaintiff further alleges that on or 
about May 9, 1928, the mid J. R. 
Ilackwopth conveyed all of hia right, 
title and interest in aaid land to one 
Fred C. Lewis, wbi now appeara to 
be the record holder of the title to 
aaid land.

Plaintiff allegea that hia liena are 
superior to any right, title or interest 
of any and all of the defendanta nam
ed in aaid suit, and prays that all 
defendanta be edted to ajppear and 
answer herein; that upon a hearing 
hereof he have Judgment against P. J. 
Moore for the amount of bis debt, 
with interest and attomoy’s fees and 
ail costs of suit; that be have a 
judgment decreeing his liens superior 
to any right or claim of each and 
all the defendants, and that hia liena 
be ordered foreelosed and that he 
have hia order of sale as provided by 
law; and for any other and further 
relief to wbkh he may be entitled.

Herein fiail not and have y<m be
fore aaid court, at its aforesaid next 
regular tiuir, thia writ with your 
return thereon, ahowing how you have 
executed the name.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at offi<r in Rnyder, 
"Texas, this the 4th day of June 
A. D.

I-OITIHE E. DARDT, 
Clerk. District Court, Scurry County.

Issued tWs 4th day of June. IIKIO.
LO riS K  B. DARBY, 

Clerk.

Class B Club Contestant 
Tells of Imorovements

Mrs. Roy Taylor of tke Cau.vuii 
community, winnrr of the first place, 
claxM It, ill the reeiuit county-wide 
living room coateM, relates in ti.e fol- 
low'ing article interestiuK facts eon- 
verniiig the improvement of her prim* 
winner living room:

The Story of My Living Roum 
By Mm. Roy Taylor

My husband and 1 had bei>u waut- 
iiig a living roum for some time, so 
1 deeld(‘d to enter the livhSg room 
eoiiteai b*ing s|M>DH(ined by the home 
demonatratiun agent in Heurry Coun
ty, Miss Jessie Lee Davis.

My home ia a three-room box bouse. 
When I entered the cunteat 1 had 
two bed ruuma, and my dining room 
and kitchen were eombined.

While we were parleying over 
whi(*h bed room to convert into a 
living riMKn, my home demonatratiun 
agent bapiieued along. We atudied 
ibe'aituation and with her wise sag- 
geations we saw the iwasibility ot 
making a lovely living room of m> 
southwest b*d room.

The bed was in one <*orner, and 
an old (4iiffei*obe in another. The 
euly outside door, leading out on the 
hack p<>r<di, opened hack against an
other. The psrtitiiMi door* opened 
sgaiiiet the imly other outoidr disir 
to the entire house. The sewing ns- 
ehiiie, with the |K>rtahle sitting on it. 
and my records in a b*x on the trea
dle. was sitting against the midd'e 
wall. Both of my rockera were br*>!;- 
en, my shades were turn, rain circli*! 
and would not roll. My dri^H-ro-s 
were made of gray, rust and blu- 
atriped materiaL My windoafa were In 
such condition that when I tried to 
raise the*ii they wonid fall clear out 
of the framea,, and 1 loun*! niy.iell 
holding a window .sash in ni.v lianiis. 
The floor was bare, very rough, s|>lin 
tery and cupped. Roth door kitobi 
were broken, making it very u.'biiii l> 
to o|M-n the doors, as nails pot throii;;h 
the keyholes ' were uaed for knobs. 
The wind and nain, pouring through 
the crai'ka in ute waH, had circled ih« 
paper and canvas badly.

Having some rement slid brick on 
hand we built a flue an*l used *h< 
remainder of the cement in mskintr 
a nice doorstep. I bad previoaly h**en 
stepiiing some 18 or 20 inches. Wc* 
had a carptpter build ■some wliiijcw 
frames and g door frame, i-einove the 
north door, opening onto the h.-i( k 
IMtrch, and put it In the front s.d-* 
>f the riM>m, making dirm’t entrnace 
into the nsun on tke aou'h. Thi 
■arjienter then tisik the partition doir 
from the southeast I'omer and put it 
in the northeast <*omer, Aa we nad 
a window on hand, we had it put 
in the north wall, making windows on 
the Routb, west and north sidea of the 
room. '

I then thought of, my «<eiling. 1 
t(M>k my lamp, broom, shovel and coal 
bucket and (*limbed up into the ceil
ing. I swept the dirt out and then 
tock(*d tar pafier over the entire sur
face. i

The wi01a were a problem. I hard
ly knew where to begin. So I  started 
cutting down each crack, chinking it 
with (wiivaa iMi|>er aa 1 went. By 
the time I had finished I bad uaed 
every particle of canvas and i>aper 
that was on the wall. After I chink
ed the cracks, 1 stripped them with 
oil doth, since I feared my new wall 
might be nain circled.

For caiivaaing my walla and rriling 
I used heavy brown domestic. My 
|ui|)er bus a soft ivory background 
with the colorings of soft green blue, 
1‘oral aud gold. 1 eivgraeled the wood
work, usiivg a deep ivory which madu 
rt a lovely semi-gloss ffiniah.

My floor was the next problem. 
By planing, scraping and sanding, 
filling <cracks, va.rniahing and waxinw. 
I now have a smooth, bard-surfaced 
fl(M>r. It it a pleasure to run my 
i>il mop over it instead of i.crul>bing 
it with soap and water.

With uiy fliKUH, walls &nd celling 
omplete, I begen to plan the fur
nishings aud exchanging of my fur- 
liturc. I removed the crackled and
•sled varniah from my broken rock

ers with a lye bath. I then sanded 
ind refinished them. 1 reliued, ra-

scated and repudded oik*. For ru- 
covering the bott.viii 1 iis(>d my hiis- 
bund'a iirniy barracks Isig cuvciiiigi 
over this I iis( i| two (suits of varnisli. 
This gave it o iiii** fiiiisb.

I liiid a massive library liililc timt 
1 Used for a writing desk iiml miigii- 
tiiic holder. 1 cx'ihaiigcd (his for a 
hcniitifiil round wuliiiit iM-cKNioniil 
tabic, giving 12.45 extra. Over this 
tabic I have a mirror hiiiigiiig; i>v 
ihc aide sits one of the remodel <1 
riK'kers and a fiMitsiisd made from 
old materiula.

In exi'bniige for iiiy cbifferolx* and 
bedstead, by giving !>l> is'iils differ- 
ems*. I have u diiofold that can he 
converted into a lied.

I then thought of my olil wi-utlier 
Iwatcii, hrokcn-u|i writing desk tliat 
I lutii always us«'d us a wash tubie 
on the back >|s>rch. Mr. Wilson, a
builder of all things, voluiitccnsi to 
r«siiivcrt ibis (b*sk for me. He iiui'ic 
it into one of the loveliest writing 
di'sks that can lie had. He put u lid 
oi  ̂ the drawer, which has liiiiKi's nicl | 
Ian 4s> lifted tu get writing iiuitcriiil 
iiiMlcriK-atb. By putting a (lartition 
in the drawer, one for iiiiigaxiiies nnd 
one for writing matcriul, it makes 
it very isuivenient. .\s 1 did not
have a desk chair, I m:iilc one from 
a dis(«rdisl cane chair. I did this 
by n*moviiig the eiiniiiel, replacin'^ 
two broken rounds and rc-lskttoiiiiii;; 
with hinding twine. Then liy pml- 
ding the bottom with Ihc |iaddiiig 
from another old (4iair and nnering 
with the remainder of the obi Isir- 
nacka bag. I had a (smifortiiblc desk 
chair.

Wc made an end talilc from an ex
tra leaf of my dining table. W.> 
iisisi spindles, which my agent aii*l 
I had dug out of smiic jiiiik in tls* 
ba-scm-iit i>f tlw (sMirt house, for 
table legs. I gave this table a waliioi 
finish aii'l it now matches my otlmr 
fnrninire.

I sent some old wiMih‘ii rags anil 
an old rug tu a rug fHl-tory iind Im I 
two rugs made; one is .'tttxtUt inches, 
auother 27x42 inches. The isiloring 
is plain taupe with a darker taupe 
border. The two rugs <sist It7.'l.

I bought a waliiivt finishisl inlil**, 
with u roomy drawer for rtssirds, 
for my iMirtable. On the wall almvc 
this table I used a cross-stitch motif, 
dancing (smplc, which I had ciiilirofl- 
ered.

I framed a cnb*iidar picture of ,i 
(|uaint old French home, which I 
platssl on the cast wall, just nhovc one 
of the rnndiiig milts. .Mxne the writ

ing desk 1 used aiiother cross-stlb-h 
motif, a lady at a spinning wheel; 
these wctc done in black thread on 
wbittt art linen luid framed with nar
row black molding. 1 have one other 
tiicturt* ill the risuii. pluip* of ".Xd- 
iiiirutioii," ulmve the diiofold.

Two pillows wi*re iisi*d. onn a Idaok 
felt, cut out, over gold; the <4bi-r is 
roac (|iiiltcd in black.

For soiiH-thiiig to bold a fern 1 
eiiumeled a small bucket. I had a 
horrid green flower bowl. By mixing 
some left-over buff paint and iv(*ry 
ciinmcl I made it into a ver„* artistic 
Iniwl.

My windows arc iHsiiitifuily dram'd 
with isTU maniiiisi-tle over ivory 
Nhmli*s.

We are now able to enjoy our liv in ' 
risim and not use the kiich(*n fur a 
living room, as wc oiks* did.

Ikiat of ImprovcnicntH Made.
1. Gliinchcd walla; um*d tar pagicr 

cn (Sailing lo ft; ri*canviissod and re- 
paperfd.

2. Moved two disirs.
.'{. Added one window.
4. I'ut in new window facings nnd 

letseboards.
5. Refiniahi*d wiKsIworL
II. R(*fiiiishcd fliMir; pinned, acrap- 

ed, suiKii*d, filled, vuruisbVd, waxed.
7. Hugs from old woolen rags.
8. Rebuilt writing desk.
9. Built end table.
19. Keinodel(*d 'wo r<g*kers and desk 

chair.
11. Kxidtanged libnary table for 

(olisole table.
12. nxchangi*d bed and chifferobe 

for (smeh.
I.'l. .\dded table for vUtroln.
14. Itefiniahed: a two r<s*kers; 

b desk (*bair; c writing desk; d einl 
table ; e (Siuch ; f  flower atand.

15. Made fisvtatisd.
lU. .\dd(d one lamp.
17. I'ictiiren; a ivfriimed one: 

h made and framed two crsMs-stltch 
motifs.

18. Hiiaineled flower bowl and fern 
bucket.

19. Mat for lamp.
29. Draperies nnd shades.
21. Pillows: a made felt pillow; 

h quilted one pillow.
Use of Materials o « Hand.

1. Old canvas and pais-r for (*rU4*ks.
2. Tar pa|M*r.

.‘I. Wiiidcw. j
4. Door and adreeu.
5. Stove.
II. Old writing desk.
7. Fern at and. .
8. Two r<«-k«*rs.
9. Cane chair.
19. Mpiiidlcs fur table legs.
11. Table leaf.
12. W(Mileii rags for rags, 
l.’t. lauup. * .
14. Mower bowl.
15. Old upholstering.
141, Army barracks hag.

4>ifts and Value at Knek.
1‘ lmi'K* “ Admiration'................... fl.oO

Voluntary laibur.
1. Fliskr by husband.
2. Writing desk by B. F. Wilson.

('ash Kx|)Miditurss.
8(*nl.*ii..........  II.J9
Pa|H*r, canvas, cimt bangiuK... .24.80
Wisslwork, new lumt^r, work

and Cl uinel............................ 21.50

A  golfer was iHiiisiilcnildy annoyed 
by the actions of u very (low player 
in front. And il lia|>|H*ii>'d that the 
latter was the owner of a i>erf«H*t |)uir 
of bow legs. Finiilly his |iiiti<*i<ce ex- 
hauated, the vi(*tiin drove "llirougir’ 
the deliberate idaycr in front, iiiid 
his ball passed nenily b**lv(een the 
widesprt^d bow legs.

This breach of criiiuette c*irugcd 
the gentleman will) tin* iircbcd under 
piouiug, and he mar. lied (|iiii kly bui k 
tu the offender.

“ l»o you call that golf, .sir'.*’ ’ hs 
atonni*d. '

“ No," answcml tin* other Miuveiy, 
“ but don’t you think it \\a.s darned 
good croquet?’ *

Flisir nialeriulK and rugs 
CurlaiiiH and dra|M*ries.,
Pi(*tur(*...................................
Linen and thread.........
Mis(*eUuneons.................

. l'2.»ft 
,.. 12.9.1 
. . .  1.00 
.. J85
.. 2.50

Total............................... $H8 9l

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-I"M*4**4*4*4h|**I*-M**M*4*4**

I DISC ROLLER
I

50c— 75c—J!)l

i  Poteet Blacksmith 
Shop

Have you reuewed for The News? j | | | I I T I T H  I

Guaranteed Work 
You Wait

i i

While

Lily’s Blind Double

g
oikt who know Diedrich Kamke, 

23-year-old senior student at 
tsiana State University, say he not 
J looks like Cc-I. Lindbergh, but' 
that he matches him in courage and 
popularity. For young Kamke is stone 

I Idind, but he did not let that handicap 
j  hold him back. He ranks third in 
.clast standing out of 221 students and 

I has been elected valedictorian by his 
\ adniiritig classmates.

Curry’s Shop T alk
— You intend to have your shoes Re- 

Built to be sure. The time to have the 
work done is now, or, as soon as you de
tect a break in them.

— To throw old shoes away is waste. 
“Waste is negligence gone to seed.”

— If you let us shape them up for you 
they'll be practically as good as new, and 
you will be proud to wear them.

DawsM ll»nlM4l k  pw  ""SKia* Artist” now, 

mad k OB tho joB trory day. Givt kim a trial

E. D. Curry

'Y o u  w ouldnH live in  the 
a n d  not use G as

STA RGA S Brings Y ou all o f the Conveniences 
o f Natural G a s . . .  N o Matter W here You Live

IF you were living in a city, 
would you use a kerosene . . .  

a gasoline . . .  a wood or coal 
stove? O f  course, you wouldn’t. 
Because you know that natural 
gas is the most econom ical, 
cleanest and efficient fu e l that 
you could possibly use. And 
now, Stargas brings all o f the 
conveniences o f city gas to your 
home . . .  no matter where you 
live! W ith a beautiful, efficient 
Stargas range, o f your own se
lection, you’ll always have an 
instantly blue hot flame. There 
is no odor, fumes nor soot . . . 
no dirty wicks to adjust. . .  and 
never again need you get all 
mdssy f i l l in g  fu el tanks. A  
Stargas user in Dallas County 
writes us, " . . .  the resulting

cleanliness alone would make 
the expenditure worth while.”  
But cooking with gas is just one 
o f the many city conveniences 
that St a r g a s  brings to you. You 
will have gas for heating water, 
lighting, refrigeration and ironr 
ing. St a r g a s  service assures you

o f a continuous, unfailing sup
ply o f natural gas. When one 
cylinder has been emptied, you 
merely turn the va lve on the 
second. . .  give your local agent 
a ring • • . and out comes a fresh 
cylindar. I t  w ill pay you to 
leatn aM>re about Stargas. Mail 
the coupon today for complete 
infornution.

STARGAS E c •jlpm en t 

Including R an ge

Caoiplata Sraasaa ^  a  
aaiilpmiat, caotiMing K  Q -
•f cahiaaf, ?*• eyi- ■ w  w
iaSSri a t gu, hovM piping lor cooking 
soJ laaaeaa Ruigc.cin be purchitrJ for 
aboM |U0. dtpending on the ranf;e 

*MUc«ad. A  traill doirn payment enablei 
yoaWMart cooking with Staxcai at once.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
SN Y D E R , T E X A S

0̂ ■

STARGAS S T A R T S  W HERE  GAS MAINS  S T O P
-------

Please send "T h e  Happiness H om e” and the com plete stoiy of STA R G A S.

i ■ At r--.'.
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Political Announcements

For Tax Assessor of Scnrry Cenniy:
GEOKGE M. GARNER 
S l'EKLlN  A TAYLOR (Re el^Hion) 

’ • W. W. (W ALLACE) M ERRITT
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

Fer Tax Celector of Scnrry Conniyz
W. W. (UNCLE B ILL IE ) NELSON 
A. M. McPBERSON

For Cenniy Clerk of Scnrry Conntyz
MABEL Y. GERMAN tRe-election) 
CHARLES J. LEWIS

For Sheriff of Scnrry Conniyi
F. M. BROWNFIELD (Rs-election) 
WREN 9. MOORE

For Coanly Allomoy of Scnrry Cnantyt
WARREN UOD60N (Ro-electioo)

For Snserintendent of Scnrry,Cenniy Schnobt
A. A. BULLOCK (Re-eloctioo)

S *

For Trtoswtr of Scarry CeiaBhy:
EDNA B. TINKER (Re sltctieo)

For Coanly Jadyt of Scarry Conaly:
HORACE HOLLEY (Ke-rl«ctioa)
C. R. BUCHANAN

For ; Precinct Ne. 1|
JNO. C. (LUM ) DAT (Re-election) 
IXiRREST JONES

Fnr Commiiiioner, Precinct Nn. 2 :
H. C. FLOURNOY.(Re-election)

For Commieeioner, Precinct No. 4 :
J. U. COKER
W. A. JOHNSTON (ReeWtion)

For District Clerk:
LOUISE E. DARBY (Re-electioo)

For Reproeentntive, IlSik Dietrict:
J. M. CLAUNCH

The Snyder News Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance; 
Fer the wronxs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the ruim) that we can do.

r«iule . . .  or words t»» ihsl cfiVct, Willi due n?siMvt 
for the s»‘Htl«*iiKiir« .siuragc at statiiiK his iilatform 
without fear, we herewith extend sympathy for his Isch 
uf diMwruweiit. Even the "wet" drys wsm't desert tn- 
staudurds of their favorites for his banner in many 
cBs«‘B, for they know that prohibition is here to stay.

The Weekly Dozen.
Wbeii the house wns liiirtiini; in Snyder the other 

niifht ilnrinK the shower it was a rase of the survival of 
the widtpst.

Once it was polite to look nside when a rlrl'a petti- 
i-oat was showinit. Now it is polite not to notice thit 
she doesn't wear any.

A Miilland worn in has foiiiul that (VI varieties <>f 
wild flowers (frriw in her «s),u:ity. That's nothinir. Scur
ry County has a wild one in almsst every family.

What a whale of n differeiuT jiiat a few drops make! 
Those weren't very IiIk rpir\.s ; .Haturday and Mondnv 
iiishts, but they were hij; enouith to make cotton ten w 1 
like nob<Hly's Inisinesa.

The only trouble with their miniature polf course, says 
IVasimiam I'ete, is that it takes f(s» many of the wrong 
kind of ceids to play the way yon are supposed to play 
if you ke<>p your sense...

When Hud HuKsell loniled those 12 prisoners Tuesday 
he was careful that his knife was in his hand always. 
Evidently, he hilieves that he must threaten to cut ’em 
up to keep ’em from eutting up.

The farmers of Slaton who had a hitch rack erected 
for their use while in tow nmay not be so far behind, 
after all. Maybe they’re just Kvttini; ready to tie up 
their neighborhood dirigibles iti a few year*.

Building Character.

Tho best thine in this world is a good man. The first 
thing that a humun being should re«s>gniie almut hims>*lf 
is that his eba-ra-ter is his distiuguishable feature. It 
iM not the amount of mouey, the amount of power, the 
Mi'oiiut of brains that a man has. but his ebarns-tet ; 
whatever fellow men may say or d*) to the contrary, this 
is the fact, that what separates him from others uud 
gives him iudividwility is his gmnlness, or U< k of gmi >- 
ness, aissirdiiig to its degree. Money, imwer and bruins 
have their plm-e and exert an influence in di-ciding a 
man's (losltton end recognition; but by the standard of 
at.o's, by »h!, h everyone is tried In chara<-ter and in 
C.ihW  sight, men an* what thi*y are in wishes and imr- 
iiois's. It is not then l<si nim h to say flvit the supreme 
aiiibiliiMi of s (uTsou’s life should Is* to secure H worthy 
.■hiirs.ier. Your dally duties are a part of your religious 
life just as mu<*h ns are ytmr devotions.—Henry Ward 
lilt’d •her.

m

He “Didn’t Keer. »»

*ftCA$ON JOH* POLK*) BKOHB ' 
RZfO(iMeft> i> tw e v  c a k  
TA i,K abo u t  THtMdsk PCCCHT 
roL K ^  o o H ‘X 'K c u r ^ O H j r

The Deadly Automobile.
The «s)«t to the piople of the United .'Stales of anto- 

naihile aciidents in 1P2(» was tmire than As.'iO.OOO.Odl). 
ais'oriliiig to the ehairman* of thi* iraffi** a(s*i*leiit sta- 
fisth-B of the .National Street and Highway Safety Coii- 
ferems*. J. H. IVrmelee, whow authority we quote, 
stat**M that iK*rsoiis were killed in motor accidents
last year, an increase i*f eight |*er cent over 11I2S and 
nearly douMe the niimrbec of deaths from that cause 'n 

And so far in 1W»> the rate of fatalities ii in-, 
creasing.

Thes,* fatal mo#i»r arvidents nre not a piculiarity 
any pnrtwsilar se»*ti<>n or of any «dass or sise of <smi- 
nuinity. <>n the whole, there are fewer of them in the 
large i*itiea tlwn ill tin* country districts, in pr«is,rtio*i 
to iHipiilation. The temptation to car-less driving wh.*n 
oiM of sight of a traffic |H>li(-eman. with no signal lights 
to be olieyed, is iiim*h greater than in erowdeil.traffic, 
tis’ eiery motorist knows.

.Statistics e-ompiled by the Nebraska State Press Asso. 

ciaiion for 1H2I» show that in that state, where impula- 
rion in less <*onct ntrati-d than in slminit ail of the resi 
o f the states, and there are only two or three really large 
liopiilstinn centers, there were .'WIS motor fatalities la*‘t 
year, U-siden 12!1 i»ers«»ns disabled, in .'l.ll'ttl autoniol*ile 
•iciHdents.

Every victim of a motor accident is a vUtlm of sume- 
issly's mrelessness. Out of the total iiiiniber of ttcel- 
dents in Nebraska last yesir, by far the most wer* rdli- 
sioiis Is-twrn two 4*ars. Ther* is never any possible 
reasiiii for a isdlisimi except «*arelessiiess on the part of 
one driver of IsKh. Sixty-three irf the dead In Nebraska 
were |M*desirianH, struck by «*ars. Thirty-nine deaths 
were of motorists trying to hea4 a train aensis a railroad 
crossing. Twenty-six were kilh*d whille s|>eediiig. Tweii 
ty-foiir dieil in skidding a<s*idents. Twelve deaths riw.'.lt-  ̂
id from trying to pass amdber <«r, without swinging 
wide enough. Ttlinding headlights fon*ed VJ7 cars off 
the road, killing R* persons. Twelve were kille«l by 
reckless driving.

The remedy fnr this inereasing toll of deaths nn the 
highway is partly in Improving the roads eliminating 
blind enrves and dangerous cisswiiigs but mainly in a 
eloper aupervision of licenses to drivers. Today a few 
states forbid children, mental in isKnp«>teiits, cripples and 
irresponsible p<*rsonp to endanger tin* lives of others by 
driving cars. In most cases, however, anybody may 
(smimit manslaughter by this m̂ -ans without restraint.— 
Exchange.

Says Ben to Ken—
"Wrll, it's spring, the great love 

time,” reiiiark<si Ipiu.
"Whnt do yon know ubmit loveV 

asked Ken. "You’ve been iiiurrb'd 
forty years?”

" I  know it's tbe greatest ftin e on 
earth."

“ It ’s tbe greatest blight that evei 
hit u growing bumau Is-iiig,’' sail' 
Ken. "A  IM'rsoii ill love is about us 
useful ns u brick ill a custnrd pie."

"Why. all the world lovi s a lover!" 
exelainieii Hen.

" I t  du4's, hey? When a .roiiiig mii!i 
it in love with a girl, her ina bsiks 
upon biiii as a n>bbi*r, her pa eoii- 
aiders him an idiot, and all h)‘r n-la- 
tivea us»* tbe word ‘that’ Is-fore his 
name. His employer womiers whiit 
aila him and his folks groan iM-cniise 
there’s no vsKs-iiiatioii for his <smi- 
plaiiit. As for the girl, she iiiismi 
anuind the house priw-tieHlIy a total 
loss and is forever trying to edge this 
foreign ebuiieut in to the domestic 
<*lrele. Her family fi*els like it had a 
eiuder in its eye iiHist of I he time. 
And the iiiutiml friends of the isuiple 
MiMHi disniver that tin* pair has no 
more isMiiniiinity iiiti'iest than the 
dmio bird. They’n* ls»th of ’em no ii'«* 
whatever.’ ’

"Then*‘M liotllillg eiiii Is* so swi*.*t 
as love’s young dreiiiii,'’ insisted l'u*u.

"It's the sourest time in life," said 
Ken. "Persons iifflieted tbit way are 
out of their heads, off their fe;*d and 
•snistuntly coniiniitilig betwie,;i Para
dise and the other pln«*e.'’

"tiosh, doiiT you M4*«* iiiiythiug gtssl 
about love?" asked Ib*ii.

"Sura I do. When love simmers 
down after marriage and tbe fellow 
realises he didn’t get an angel and 
the girl knows site didn't iiteh a gisl, 
anti there’s no more worry iilsiiit 
climbing up to s cloud or oiitti u 
isniestsi, then it's a iltiggone isimfort- 
able tiling to have aroniitl the house.'*

The city directory is on the press. ladies and gentle
men. If yon don’t believe what the census says, just 
take a |>eep at the dirir.-tory pretty sikhi, and have 
another chance to enss the inaccuracy of figures.

There’s one thing I don't like about a good crop 
year. What in the Sam Hill will we do with all those 
niurtgoges after they’re paid off? Make money out 
of ’em to save iiii for the tough years, w« suggest.

Now that Uarol will he (da, ed on the throne of Rou- 
manta, and (Jiicen .Mnrie will return to her native Wind, 
a-bat’s to be put in the daily newspaper beadliiiCH? An.l 
what about the little matter of Carol’s wives and other 
honseliold nets'ssifies?

Trees nn the courthouse lawn seem to be ktollH. of 
giant celery, with partly hrown limbs, when the moo.u 
shines brightly. The shrubs appear as rows of wblt- 
lieriiig holies; so coiding and refreshing and optimistic, 
you know . . . spring fever—we’ve it!

Mr. Frank Putnam, candiate for governor o « the 
"dry” ticket, so he says, wants prohibition out of tha 
way So the connrry will go to the doga somo other

Heads Texas Wins, and Tails 
Texas Loses.

The supreme (siurt ruling that Jim Ferguson is not 
eligible to again hold public offiis* in Texas was not a 
surprise to men familiar with the Texias constitution. 
The wording is too plain to b** elastic. Even friends of 
the Ferguson family could not have rendered a decision 
favorable to the man who likes to be called "Farmer 
.Tim."

Tbe deeision, however, does not remove the Ferguson 
issue from Texas iKilitics. Mrs. Ferguson’s name will 
nppear on the official bullot and she and .lim will try 
and ride the Democratic donkey into the eapitol.

The edict of the <*ourt will have a tendency to simmer 
the gntM-riiatorWil race down to a Ferguson and Love 
issue, and no matter whieh one wins Texas will lose.' 
Jim will ask for vindication No, 2 and Tom Iiove will 
drag Tammnny Hall from New York to Texas ns the 
big issue in his campaign. His statements, which have 
b< en app<>aring in the press since .Tuly, Indicate that be 
has confidence in his ability to rekindle the fires *if 
hatreil and prejudk-c and cause snffieient confusion to 
obscure tbe real issues xiid sts-ure his election to the 
gn-atest office within the gift of the people of Texias.

Tlie people of Texas would do well to do their own 
talking and thinking this year and center on some man 
who is really interested in the industrial development 
of Texas. Texas r '̂o never develop as it should until 
we quit Rghting like cats and dogs every two years 
over a few men who. very naturally, are interested in 
their own parsonal advancement. The day ought not to 
b.* far remote when Texas can free herselt* from the 
shackles of a few chronic office seekers and elect a really 
big man. UnIriM radiiwl chnngea are made soon ever.i 
department of tbe state government will be bankrupt 
and the ;>e*»ple will owe taxes they can never pay.

Texas needs a breathing sim-11, fewer laws, Is’tter 
enforced, and some one at the head of the state goveni- 
nv'nt who has the ability and is willing to discover ways 
and moaus of rivtifying the mistakes that have been 
made in the past.—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

“O, g*H*! I forgot."
"Forgot what'/"
“ I forgot to remenibi'r not to for

get to tell yon to n*memlM*r not t». 
forget to tell me not to forget some
thing I forgot."

"Well, what did you f«»rget?’’
“ I forgot wbat I forgot, hut 1 for

got something. I rememb<>r that I 
forgot to rrmemb»*r to tell yon not t'* 
forget to remember to tell me not to 
forget what I forged t«» remeinh<*r if 
I forgot it.”

“ Oh, well — it’s forgotten. Let's 
forget it !”

'iyave ler_ ‘‘Did you find a roll 
(snitaiiiing fifty dollars under my tdl- 
low?'

I’ lillmaii Porter—"Yes, sub; thank 
you, siih!”

“ On the Ruck Island hurt week,” 
says tbe Marlon record, “ two well 
dressed ardent lovers, evidently a 
newly-married couple, amused the 
other passeugera with their isMdng.

“ After a while the fair bride leaned 
back on her chair and fell UHl«*ep. 
Her (simpuiiioii tiMik advantage of the 
lull in affectional demoustratiuus, and 
went into tbe smok)*r to enjoy a 
<*igar. While be was gone, n long, 
lean, lank, griizlcd s|Ms*iineti of hn 
inanity came in and aat down in tin 
chair beside the sleeping iM-anty. Pre.s- 
eutly the young woman, half asleep, 
turned and laid her bead lovingly on 
the shoulder of the straiigir, aiui put 
her plump arm around his neck. Th> 
green, gawky stranger sH-ined a trifle 
aurprised at th«< iinex|H«ted familiar
ity, but maiie no <ieM|>erate effort i« 
<'St*ape. He merely lisiked around a* 
Um* eonviilsed pSKNengers and grinned.

Then the hilarity awoke the young

Moiuau, und, opening her large blue 
eye, she saw her mistake. With flush
ed cheeks she stammered an apology.

“ Y«u ueedu’t ’pologixe to me," 
drawled the stranger. ■‘T didn't k**er.’’

Wlaitress—“ Don’t you like your 
college pudding, air?"

Diuer—"No, Miss, I’m afraid thiT4' 
is an egg ill it w'bieb ought to have 
been expelled."

Harris, with 91,192 automobile reg
istrations, has mure aiitomoliiles than 
any other county in Texas. Kennedy 
with 107, has tbe fewest.

New York has alsmt 2,720,0IM) Pro
testants, l,400,(¥gj Catholics and 1,- 
r>(M),(MNI uf tbe Jewish faith.

“ You wunUlh't fhinU,” flie
Misaiaaippi youth, “ ticit iiiy niusi<-al 
tak*nt waa tbe iiieans of siiving mv 
life.”

“No,” remarked a friend, "I would 
Hot. Tell me bow it happened.”

"Well, there was a Ing flmiil in my 
home town, and when the wat r stiui-k 
our hia'st*, father got on a bed and 
floated <!owii atreum."

"Anti you— ?"
"I acct,mpuiiit“d him on the pinno."

Owing to hard tiiin-s, many young 
native hiisImnilH in Poiidtdiiiiil. Soiitli 
Africa, ure nnahle to pny the fathers 
t»f their wivi*s the piii'<<h.'ise prit-e 
agreed on. The futUera will 
their daughters bui-k ami pla -e them 
on the market again.

“ Imagine my emharransmient,’ ' said Dumb Dora 
“ when according to my nsnal custom. I looked under | 
the bed before retiring, and I had fiirgotten that I was 
in an upper berth.’’

yfhcn̂ mtr
C h ild r e n  C iy  

f o r  I t
hM little upsets ^  tiaaoa. 

AH your care euuMi prevwt 
Bat jMt oMs be prepared. Then yo« 
oua do what aa j experienced nuree 
wovid do—what Boet phyeiciaM 
wooM toil yoa to do- -ffiva a few 
drops of ploin Oaetoria. No sooner 
dooo thoa Baby ia soothed; rolief to 
Jaat a matter of moments. Yet yo« 
aave aaaed yoar child without uoa 
of a ■iogia doabtful dn if; Oaetoria 
ia vegetaoto So it’e eafe to use aa 
often as aa infaat has any little pain 
you cannot pat away. And it’s always 
ready for tae crueler paan of eolie, 
or eonetipation, or diarrhea; effao* 
tive, too, for older ehildrcn. Twenlf 
Bus esRBqn botflee were howfht toet 
yeor.

Friend (to rentenarisn)—“ And to what do you credit 
your long U(e?"

Centenarian— “ Perseverance and nothing else—just 
perreveraace. 1 lw#p livin’ in spite of everything.”

-e c Z e / i
C A S T O R I  A

Ck>o<l
Printing

— Costs Less *

Tktre H SB olii mw . . . 

••WkatcTtr ia worth doiag h 

orerth doiBf wtN.'’ EspBcUBy 

it thb trac of priatiaf. . . . 

Priatiag, kaatikti as wt kaaw 

haw la do tha work, ia a 

goad iavaatoMBl af aioaajrl

tst
LET US SHOW YOU 

HOW WE CAN IMPROVE 
YOUR PRESENT

LhrrTERHEAllS
STATEMENTS
CIUCi'LARa

FOLDERS
CARDS

t§t
We know that we can 

prove to you that '  
Good Printing Costs Less!

H i O r E M O W E
M e  H a p p y

A man in debt is tike a man who is in quicksand. At best 
it is a struggle to get out . . .  or you may sink to the veiy 
bottom.

Always have a comfortable re'^erve of ready money in the 
bank. Then you can imile and work without worry.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW I

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
I
m avr m o ne yi

Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 

Thrifty”

Twm o

HAVE MONEY!

A n  Electric Range
Brings Comfort to Your Kitchen

The housewife’s real appreciation o f  an electric range comes in 

the summer. She is already aware o f  the greater ease o f  cooking, 

the tastier f o ^ s  and the simplicity o f  the electric range, but when 

the electric range brings freedom from  fatigu ing kitchen heat, she 

realizes the fu ll worth o f  electric cookery.

The electric range is designed so that its intense heat is confined 

almost entirely Yo the vessels on the heating elements. N o t  enough 

heat escapes to raise the temperature o f  the average kitchen two 

degrees. N o  open flame sends currents o f  heated air throughout the 

room, and hence the kitchen w ith  an electric range is as com for

table as any other room in the house.

N otice  the difference *in the kitchen o f  a friend who owns an 

electric range. A  comparison w ill prove to you that an electric 

range brings'com fort to the kitchen. See the newest types o f elec-
* t

trie ranges the next time you are in our office.

Texas Electric Service Company
Tmmm im 0m Tmmm* S4ew9rU Serodap Cmmmmmf rmlHm prmmrmm 
p«wA Tmmrndmf pppulwg mi 9$CO •*»!••* m ^  Wmtt



Sixth Installment
W ll.VT HAS «iOXK UKKORK

A IwiiiHifiil ymiiiK (iml** h»-r-
m lf oil tin- Hiili walk ill «  stmiiKe 
Slu> inii not rt‘im‘iiilKr liiT imiiu* or 
wli('M> k1i«‘ i-niiii‘ from. She ha* laith- 
illX ill lier liill’Ki" to tell herwlf wiio 
Kill' in. .voiiiiK iiiuii who hti* nevii 
her ill the hotel where she la Ktopv>ni( 
liotiee* her iliul takes her to the hole, 
ill a oiilt. 'I'here they fiioi that ■ h' 
rej;i*ter»sl, iii Kri'iieh, a* “ Min* I'-ve 
.Nohody of Nowhere." The flerk h»* 

‘ Iseii ealliiit: Imr "MiK* l*uri«iii*.”  The 
yeiiiiK mini tell* her *he i* iu New 
Yolk. Hi* iitiiiie is I'rie Hiiniilloii. 
of I'liieiiiio. She U terrifieil nt her 
loss of iiieiiiory. He ask* hi* friend. 
I>f. t'arru k. u nerve speeialiKt. to e*H 
lit the hotel. I>r. Carriek talks en 
isiiiiiiBinitly, but says he will Hind a 
mirse to stay with the in.vsterioii* 
■'Miss 1’nrsons”  that iiiKbt.

••Mis* Nobisly^’ listen* while llain- 
iltoii tells her what the dis'tor has 
said, then step* into another rooip. 
When the nurse arrive*, the tcirl ha* 
\:iiiivlied from the hotel.

•'ve^* de|rirti:re wa» simiile. She
lit out of a diiek disir into the wrv 

ants’ hall of the hotel, where she en- 
is lint red a yminir Krem-h isirter, wh.» 
idsimisl to nss'Kiiiiti* her. He had 
»e-' i, her ii| I ’ari*. "Then you know 
my nniiie"'" she demanded •'aiterly. 
Ib 't the iMirter had foraotteii t'la* 
He would write at once to a frienil in 
1‘ari* and find the name of the Anier- 
icnn yoiiiiK htdy they had both ad
mired. He tell* her of an a|iartnieiit 
lioiisi' when- the janitor, he thinks, 
would take her inv Meantime, while 
Hamilton i* nnxion*ly hantini; up the 
nerve M|i)s'ialist for adviee, h've get* 
into II taxi .lb and driviat away.

She arraiutes with Mar«ad'* friend, 
the janitor of a diiiKy little ajiartinent 
liMii-.e on tlie Hast Side of N ew York, 
for a stiinll fiiriii*hed apartment. He 
t'lls lier not to he friKhteii'al if *ho 
hear* tile yoiiiiK woman who ms'iipie.*' 
tin- next apartment tsime in very lute 
III the iiioriiiiiK. l-'ve woiidea* what 
sort of a plai*‘ she bn* got into.

Now CO on with the Hitry—

The third iiicht in the new quar
ters was another iiichtninre. Kor thi 
mental fog ilid not lift. She was not 
to lie relieved from it. then, ill the 
three days. She liad not rouliled how 
creat her Iio|h‘ had Imi'Ii. how stroiiKlv 
it hml buoyed her, till slie felt this 
siaccei'iiic blow of diHiippointment. 
lint lime, ev> ii three days of it, does 
soiiietliin;; for one nt tweiity-thn-e. 
The iiiithtniare was not so had ax'l 
hope’* whisper* were binder. . . This 
would not last loiic. This could not i 
Inst loni;. It iiiiKht end at any min
ute.

In the nieiiiitiliie she would <K\*l)iy 
hernelf ns iinieli us she (siiilil. I f  it 
were to Inst, ii nssinstriiction of lif.- 
would ls‘ necessary. Iliit as yet she 
eloseil her ears to the Noiind of buttle* 
in the future. I f  she must ficht them, 
she would lie lip to them: at least 
she hi can to ho|s‘ she would. Hut 
surely she isuild five herself a wis-k 
of wiiitiiiK-

The claya were a* alike as telecrapU 
poles alone II (sniiitry road. She walk- 
id and read and kept her risurd with 
hrb'f exiietitnde. .Ml the time memory 
was at her side like a inotinnien* hlHc.k 
fienre. seeiiiiiicly pn-paritij; to niov.». 
yet never inovinc. . . .  A hnnilred 
times a day Kve caught at the frail- 
illK end of some siiCKestioii which re- 
fnsisi to Im> eaiieht. •'•̂ he realized that 
lliese frantic, futile clutchc* were 
wciiriiiK hyr out, yet. she dared not 
(sintlnuc them. At any niinnte op'; 
of them iiiieht lead her back . . .

She spent most of her afternoon*^ 
in the r< adiiij; risiin* of the library, 
walking to and from tliis. refuce, for 
the exercise. Several timim she met 
.Miss r>iivcinMirt on the Ntair* of the. 
old apartin'ent house, and ' was eVad 
to observe that the yonuc dancer hud 
lost her bsik of nciite physical siiffer- 
iiu;. thoti);h her face still had a blu
ish pnllor.

Tlie lute iifleriKsiii of the fourth 
day was liriKhteiwd by u visit from 
lier iieiRlihor. The irirl hreezeil in 
witlioiit wnitiiiK for tin answer to a 
rather aasertive kitis'k, revealinc her
self idiid in H. red .lapane.se kimono, 
with slipisTs and silk nIik kinits to 
match. Her hoMieil liair. which wn* 
iiatnnilly \viivy, shone from a lecent 
lirnshinif. Kve olwcrved wirh pleasure 
a* she rose to criNd her that there 
was iwi frowzilies* ill the iippoaranee 
of the newcomer. She was a* im- 
mneulaiQ « «  a red eiirnntioti, and she 
hml the crin of n friendly puppy and 
a tnkinc air of cninnraderie. Notbin(t. 
about her silKKcatcil the stricken f1|t-' 
lire of II few iiichts before.

"Hello," she Is‘C|lu, and added jilV 
Krafintinj’ I.v, without uivinc her hnatT 
ess n chanei to reply, “ jcot any ci|(>r- 
etie* you c'li spare?"

“ No. I don't 'smoke. I'rt awfully 
sorry."

.Miss Havenport sicheil. "I'm  out" 
she said. “ I'll have to *end Smith 
to net some."

But she made no move to lisive, and 
Kve smiled nt her, pathetically clad 
to have thi.* ehis-rful Kucst enter her 
trn»fi»’ “ no man's land.”

“ What's your line?”  rhe nailer sud
denly deinandisl.

“ My line?"
“ Yep. Your spiel." the other e«- 

plained. “ You Rotta hare-eats, ain't

you'' How d'yuu pay for Viii?”
“Oh, you mean bow do I earn my 

liviiiK?" Kve'a sense of plivisure in 
the interview iierished. "I'm reslinc 
now,” *he said iu a tone that forbade 
further inquirie*; but she sofleiied 
it by askiuic iuterestislly, "Whut do 
you do?"

".Me? I dance at Jake’s."
Miss IHlveii|iort Rvve the informa- 

tiou iu a tone which iuHilied that her 
mind was on something else.

M isH l)aveii]Mirt Kuve the informu-, 
tion, and went on with the ruhIo ut- 
laudiiiR an evidently entbnallini; auh- 
jei-t. “Jake's," it appeared, was not

“ You ain't Rreat." Mis* Haveniiort 
frankly admitted. ’'Hut you’tti ‘gimd. 
All’ you got «  nice look about you. 
You’d suit Jake like a piwched egg 
suits toast. He like* ’em re-e-fined."

Kve laiiglied.
" I ’m sorry," she said, "but It’* out 

of the qiieatioii. Thunk you «  thou
sand times, jiiHf the same. Thi* world 
aeem* full of fJooil Saniarilan*.'*

Kve gave much thought to Mia* 
HuveiqHirl’s sugge.stimi in the week 
that followisl. If this thing .was go
ing on the. time for reismatpui'tiou 
work must soon <*>me. fthe mast t»ic- 
kle the jell of living. She must do'

iiufuana i

Eve shook her head. "You're more than kind,” she said. " I  can't 
thank you. But dancing isn't my line."

what you’d mil one of the town’s 
swell joints. Neither was ll a tough 
one, Kve inferred that it kuy iu i*>in- 
fortable Mi*‘urity aomewbere bi-tween 
these extreme*, and .the speaker adu- 
eil that Jake himaelf wan a good egR.

"You don’t need a letter from your 
(Kislor to* Ret iirtVi Jake’s, hut you sure 
Ret kicked out quick if you don't be
have yourself while you’re thi*re," Ivy 
entbusiustically testified. "You shake 
a looiM* ankle, too, don’t you?" she 
endi*l, so suddenly that Kve was 
startled out of her caution.

“ I don't know,” she udniitted.
"Huh?”
"I mean I don’t know whether I ’m 

a gissl ilanivr or not."
That brought another stare. Then 

Mias TKiViixport roasi
"You <*>ine into my joint an' I ’ll 

sism, tell you," she remarked with de
cision.

She led the way bqck to her own 
quarters as she apoke, in sufierh ns- 
suraiici- that she wmilif tie followed. 
Kve hesitati*! only au instant before 
a<x*>in|miiying the other girl across 
the hall.

Misa Havenport'a “ joint" »eemi*I at 
first like the ghost of a rnoin, in 
wbk'h the added *|iecter of a )iiano 
grinned at the visitor out of the shad
ows. The plaee wa* ch-an but idut- 
tered.

A tall miror stood in one corner, 
and a phonograph iu another corner 
supplemented the musical atmoaphere 
lent by the piano.

Miss I>aveii|iort wound up the phu- 
iMigrnph. She put on a record and 
the little room wa* filled with dance 
music, to which the hoateas at once 
began to dance a fox-trot.

’’Know rhl.n?" she demandeil.
“1 . . , think so."
"Try it."
There was something in the music 

that wias not unlike the koatras, and 
the guent responded to them both.. 
She rose aniji took a. few stepa, at 
first tentatively, then w’ith conviction.

“ And you didn’t kh'ow whether you 
cOuld dance!”' Misa Daveniiort jeer-, 
ed. “ Know this?”

She began to, dance a, rather intri
cate Oharlraton, and Kve shook her 
head.

" I ’m afraid not.”  .
“ Well, try it." ,
Her persistence, though odd, was 

friendly, and Kve tried it.
“ Not so good,”  the hostess admit

ted. “This ia the way. See?"
Itbe went through the stniia and 

made n few ahggeatlona, put her guest 
twii** through the dance, and .drpp- 
ped into a chair with a sudden look 
of exbniiatioD.

’’ I'm aH In,” she admitted. “ It gets 
me that way, these days—even a lit
tle of It. Ain’t It the limit, when 
I ’ve always been so well? . , , .Say. 
what’s your name, anyhow?" she In 
terrupte,f herself to aak.

“ IVrsonne.”
"Berson?" I  thought that’s whnt 

Smith said 'twas. All right. Listen, 
Miss Berapn«„ligt'ai doxth to cases. 
I ain’t'beart"'4etng'-thls for my health, 
you know—draggln* you In here an’ 
puttin’ you through a rehearsal. It’i  
husinnm. See? What I want to say 
Is—ymi’re out of a Job. aren’t you'.* 
Well, I'm the Jane that tyin get you 
one!”

She was so beamingly satisfied with 
her little ruse and its success that 
Kve wa* toiK-hed.

something to earn money. She had 
paid si'venty-fivc dollars for ie*s than 
a iiioiitli rent—fur l<s> much. She 
isiiild not live ind<fiiiitely on that re
maining two hiinilred dollars. What 
wuge-eaniing |sw<*ihilities a-uiild she 
coiisiih-r’/

.V sissmd laill from Miss Haven- 
port uiiswereil the qiicHtion.

At ten o’cliH'k one night .* wei'k 
later a slnirp tap on PNe's oiitir disir 
was impatiently reimatisl bi'fore she 
ismld resjiond to It. Thi- door o|H-iied 
bi-fore Kve could reach it, and the 
impulsive young is-rson on the thn>s- 
hold projei-ted herself into the risim. 
It was Ivy IhiveniMirt, ns resplendent 
as II Christmas tri-e and dearly dress
ed for .Take's: hut the expression of 
her impish fact* was one of aeiite ago
ny.

’•Say!”  she asked without prefaice, 
"got a hol-water bottle?’’ As if in 
explaiiutioD of this uhru|it ria|iiest she 
< lusped her side with her hand and 
Itinlnd across the nsim, dropping 
with a gnxiti into the iieiirest chair.

••One of iny attacks," she brought 
out In-twecn stiff lip.s. “ I get ’em 
every now and then, damn ’em, an' 
they’re just hell. I starteii out think
ing I'd get over this, like- 1 do som<<- 
•times, hut 1 baddii isime hack. They 
ain't kilh-d me yet, so I guess this 
won’t.

“ But it’d help an awful lot i f  1 
could crawl into bed and make a pet 
of a hot-water bottle.”

“ I'm terribly sorry," Kve hurried 
tp her side. “ I huviii’t a thing."

Ivy bent and twisted under a spell 
of pain.

“ Let me help you to lied." P!ve 
saiil quickly., "Cun you got lim-k if I 
give you un arm?"

"1 guess so hut don’t rush
me.’”  The girl stis'sl up with a gasp,

h>aiiiiig 
arm. - . .
, “ r il put you to bi‘d first. Then 
I ’ll run out and get a hot-water Isit- 
tie. I aii]ipose there’s a drug store 
near here, l*ei'hu|si 1 ixiii get soiiii-- 
thiiig else, tisi. What helps you most?"

“ I got some nied’ciiie, but nothin’ 
helps me like the hot-wiiter bottle 
does. I tis>k mine to (Jueeiiie Mor- 

.y'*'**- Sunday night, and forgot it 
the next inoridir. Whutchu know 
‘bout I that? The one thing I ain’t 
never A’ithout aim*- theai- attai-ks be
gan . ."

“ Don’t try to talk."
Kve helped her back across the 

hull and into Ivy’s bt-drisim.
“ You’re awful goml,’’ Ivy groain-d, 

lending h<-r*elf to the mlnistratiiuiH 
like a helptcas i-hild. “ I ’ll fed better 
HtMin’s I ’m between the sheets.”

r-ndri-ssing her was a simple pre 
tens, and Kx'e |>erformed it easily. 
She fei-bly indii-ati-d her pajamas ly
ing across the foot of the bid, and 
P2ve hustled her into thi-ni,

“ It’s a shame to leave you do all 
this,” Ivy nihttered. “ But if I b. nt 
I ’d never atraighteii out again."

" I ’ni glad to help you.”
PJve got her into bi-d. As she did 

ao she wondered if she had been a 
iiiirsi- iix her prerioiis state of exist-' 
ence. It was pleaaant to iHsixiver 
'hat .she t*nild do things efficiently. I 
It bolstered her self-resiM-i-t. j

"Now I ’ll go for the hot-water but-1 
tie," she told the patient. "Kieji still 
till 1 get liai-k. Hadn't 1 better rail 
a doctor, tisi?”

"No, 1 don’t want no d<s‘tor round 
me.” IVspite her pain Ivy s|s>ke 
shandy, ulnioMt roughly, and P!ve f-lt 
a dis-|H-iiitig of her strong fellow-fe<'l- 
ing for this other girl, who ao obvi
ously shared her dn-ad of the profes
sion.

Before she left the upartnn-nt, sln- 
pitt the water on to boil. When she 
got buck she filled the Isittle and 
gave it to the sufferer, who settled 
it into plai-e with a groan of relief.

"Most of the iwin's here "  Ivy sai.l, 
vaguely iiidtcntiiig a region bi-twi*-n 
her waist and her heart. "Bnt none 
of the fisd ilis-tors could tell me what 
makes it. Twon’t lust miii-h longer 
now, hilt I'm all In when it's over."

" I ’ll sit here till you feel lH-fti-r." 
The amateur nurse drew an easy- 
chuir i-loae to the lied, "lloii't talk, 
.lust relax and try to go to slei-p.'' 
she addisl as she settled into comfort.

Lubbock to Be Host 
At Next Meetinj :̂ of 

West Texas C. of C.

Ford Phaeton

Th e  f o r d  Phaaton, shown abovs, la cquaHy popular aa a fam ily sar 
and aa a sport car for young poopla. Tlio c j s t ' r i  arrangomont pro- 

vlda* for tho d riv tr  and on* paaxanger In frt it  atvJ throo pasaongoro 
In ths raar. 8sat* art upholstared In two-tonj cro c3 cobra grain aKI- 
ficial leathar.

Th* top Is of tha quick collapsing typo, aaslly handled by ont per
son, and folds flat. Tha windahiald, of Triplax s iv .  .tar-proof glass, is 
of th* folding typo and can bs laid flat forward. Th* windahiald wing* 
fold ovor It, omphasising tha sport affect of th* car.

L i ih h is 'k  w a s  i-hnMi-ii as  the  l!|.’ l l  
I 'o i iv e i i t in l i  c i t y  f e r  tin- W e i l  T . - y a s  
(Mk'imls-i- i » f  ( 'oniiiH ri I- mi l l  > f i in i l  
liny <if the  a n n u a l  '.e-.-ieii lielil in 
.M i i lenc  I w o  \M-i-ks a;;ii.

. I i idm ' I ’ h i ir les  K. I ’ lMiii Ill 's I lf 
K t u n i fo n l  w a s  i'li'ci..i| as pic --Meiit n ’ 
th e  W T t ’ t ’ . (M i l . I -  i . t f i e m s  elecl.-d 
w er .-  H i iu s t i in  H a i t i ' ,  S ,m  Aii„'<'hi, 
f i r s t  lU 'c  pn-.siclenl. an il  ( ' .  M .  C i ' l i l -  
w i ' l l ,  \hil i-ne. .seciiiii! \ ici- n n  ■■'(h-iit.

D u r in g  tin- M'ssi.ni. l ie -  i .n ra i i iza -  
t iun  di*-lari-il i t s e l f  m I'av u- n f  a " a -  
t i i i i ia l  t a r i f f  nn r a w  iii.i!i-i'! .!■ ) r '-
i l i iced  in tls- t e r r i l i i i y .  m i a li:i ‘ s 
u f f i i r d i i i g  t h "  sa m e  im a s iM e  <if p ru t i  - 
l i o n  a s  tha t  g iv e n  In n ia im f i i e t i i r '  .1 
p n s l i i c t * .

The cIiuiiiIm-i- al-.o a-s. itn| 1 -; 1 ,. 
iHsiitiiiii to fiirllii-r stale l;;V - mi p -i- 
dui-crs o f war niairri.ils ai'il luitc'-il 
Iesoiipi I'.*. opiHiscil ac :-ic"im' i.| sci-i 
tax, and ask d I'm ila- . it.i ii..u ,i 
the hiidgi't system for ill - t-lit nil of 
i'X|M<iiitilnri- of jiiililic mmiirs in Tes-

(rontinui-d next wei-k)

Mis* Margaret MacIntyre of Plain- 
field. New Jersey, 2.'! .rear* old. haa 
been bufflipR to scientists since it 
WU8 observed some time ago that *he 
breathes only from three to five times 
R minute, while the average person 
breathes 15 to 18 times in that period.

AM ERICANS SERVE
»  # *

Lots Favorite Dishes
«  W -0

VARIETY OF FOODS
People who travel about this i*<iiii- 

try a gissl deal often <*impliiin that 
American i*s>king i* getting stand.ird- 
ised. It makes little ilifferi-nei', tin-,' 
any, whether you eat in San Kran- 
ciaeo or New York, (lalveslon nr Ban
gor, the fond you get will Is- just 
about the same, issiking in niiich the 
*ami- w-ay.

Undeniably the eating habits of all 
Amerieans are quite similar. N'nver 
Iheless, there are sectional differences, 
and the traveler who takes the tnuible 
to inquire shout fhvm and to ask for 
the liM-al api-ciaitics can still enjoy a 
good deal of variety iu his meals.

Th* I'liited Press nxcutly sent .j 
story from New York, analyzing the 
various sectional pn-fi-n'tii-cs in the | 
matter of fissl. Some of its iHiln-le- I 
Hiims are interestiiig. <

Sew York, for instance, holds up 
isiriii'd Is-ef hash as its favorite res- | 
tuiiraiit dish. I’biladi-Ipbia elings to| 
its traditional n-rapple. Dwellers in ' 
the middle west do not like thing* | 
highly seasoneil: Ni-w Orleans, on ' 
the other hand, ilia's. Miiiiieaota |>eo-:

pie i-ut n great iikiiiy sti-uks. Cali
fornia giH-s for salads.

So it giM-s. ( like i*)uld add other 
things. ItoNtnii will give you pie fur 
lireakfaKt, and will implore you to 
liiivi- cisifish cukes on Sunday morn
ing. San Diego will introduce you 
to hot tamales. Michigan and Wis- 
coiisiii will press Luke Su|ieriur white 
fish on you. .Murylatul can show you 
n thing or two about fried i-hkdteii. 
Baltiinorc will give you oysters. Any 
New Kngliind Ktiite can prove the ex- 
eellency of bluels-rry iiie for the trav
eler.

Tliere’s a fair hit of variety there.

ilei-i-aKi-d mi'i 'c innit kin..-!; 
the gates Ilf tin Ii u m 'I- r  : :.iii. .

“ W h y  d o  y on  ci ini- lim-i-.V 
Satan.

CO ml*"1 want to coll«i-i two old 
of two Ilf my foi i:n r <■ ■ in-

“ But how dll you kimi. they 
are here?"

“ W e l l ,  e v e r y  timi- 1 t r i i d  t o  i-ol! 
f r o m  t h e y  tln-ni to ld  iin- t o  g o  t o  th is  
lilai-i-."

Hkiii to the native s-ns. TI.c man 
who goes about tin- isni-ii-y or'i riiig 
hum and i-ggs, or liiiMiliiirge - and 
onions at every plm-c In- emm- 'o h.is 
no oue but binnu-If to I>I;imi . I T h 'll 
take the trouliU- to f ml out v liut t!ie 

■ local favorites arc lii- c.iii i iev hi* 
I dii-t I'oiisidcralily and. im-idi-iitallv. 

It is iHiKsible that the uniformity of j do some mighty pleasant dining a* 
menus is more due to the traveler I well.

INFERTILE-
EGGS WANTED

Hig:hest Prices Paid fx>r 
Stamped Infertile Eî jjrs

Clarence Saunders
“Sole Owner of My Name”

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
 ̂ LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE
▲ physician watched tho ronttHn ot 
—’.ipntion for 47 ami • bo-

thnt no matter bow^eu«fttl 
people are of their health, diet and 
axoreioe, eonstipnlioa will oeear frana 
time to time. Of neoct iraporinneo, 
then, in bow to trent it when it eomen. 
Dr. CnUwell nhonya wnn In fnvor of 

nn eloee to nature ns poanIMe,
» his ronaadT for eonstipntlon, 
•  as Dr. GnIdwelfB Syrup Pn^ 
k  n mild ▼enetaMe eomptmoi 

H can not hnrm Um system nnd in' 
not hnhit forming. Syrup Pepoib Is 
j^ a n n t fnnfing, nod youngntera loos

Dr. Onldwnll did not npproou « f  
disstie physics and pnrge*. He did 
not b s l i^  they wnr* good for nn^ 
body's ayntem. In n praetieo of *T 
yonra ho newer sow any roason for 

I their nse when Syrup Papain will 
“ It ’s awfully goml of you," ah* mid ! oaraty the bowels just as promptly, 

warmly, “bnt— ’ ’  I M  not let n day go by withowt n
“But hdthfn’. It's with 'Jske. ’̂  * I moroment. Do not ait ni^ bops 
Eve shook her brad. ! * ! ? * • * ? , “ *  “ '* * ^ ‘

I C ^ i r *  SyimT^^ln. *
I,.*Hiiit thank you. But dancing •'Bymp Pepsin,’’  Dept. BB, 

i«| t my ttao.” , g g ^  for fra* trial bntUn,

Dr.

Teter’s Garage
0 [ik

Announces a

—ON—

Star De Luxe Tires
N O W  THAT HICKS CONTROLS THE MANIJ 

FACTURE OF STAR TIRES, W E  CAN  

G UARANTEE THEM!

Now that Stai-s are Out-
I

Performing Everything on 
the Highway, Breaking All 
Mileage Records, we Back 
Them with the GREATEST 

GUARANTEE!

4  O  O  O

MILES
The Least Mileage Y(}U 

May Expect f-om 
Star Dc Luxe

The Greatest Guarantee 
Ever Placed on any Tire!
Star De Luxe carries this distinction because it ' 3

' '  ^

built of the costliest materials ever used in the con
struction of Tires.

Tatar’s Garaga
2003-05 25th Street Snyder, Texas



TUBERCmOSIS 
TESTS MADE OF 
SCURRY HERDS

Mort Th«a 300 Herds Art Tested 
by Official of Department of 

Agricnkure This Month.

On June 3 Dr. A. J. LewU of Han 
kell, workini; fur tli<‘ LiveatiM-k Saiii 
tnry ConiiuiMainn of Texua niul the 
I'uittHl .Placet Itopartmeiit of AKri- 
i-iiltiirc, Tiureaii of Animal liiiabaiul- 
r.v, mutle hlK Nta-oinl vlalt to Scurry 
A'ouiity aii<l (■oinpleted the a(*cre<iiti- 
luitioii of 1.3 herils t>f dairy cattle for 
the fidlowitie tiieii : ( ’ . \V. Mortoii. 
Jia> Wolf, tiarliiud Wolf, Tom Widf, 
M. llriMtka, H.>n Itnaika, L. 1).
Sturgeon. W, M. Itiivouaett, (Jiiy K.
Caacy, L. F, Sterling. W, H. IJnd 
ley, J. A. Fowler and W. E. Rent ley.

ItcaideH thla rn'credlNal henl wrork 
l>r. Lewis tested b*>th the Snydei 
dairies beloiiKiiig to C. C. Tlead and 
J. It. X“eley, and also did teatiiig 
for Hill tiiddens ami Winston Hmth-
ers and l>w-igbt Monr<M>.

Then« were about .TJ5 dairy •■own 
tested for tuberculoMis and found free 
id that dreaded malady. There were 
many others interiwted in the uecred- 
ite»i lierd work over the eminty, but 
the Liveat)M<k Sanitary ( 'oinmiHsloti 
eonid not take on any new herds due 
to limited funds and the large iiiim- 
IsT of herds now on test. The state 
and federal agencies, in cooperation 
with Dallas Fonnty, has just lum- 
pletid a teat of every bovine animal 
in the couiSy, and have now skirted 
in on Tarraivt County. They test all 
the dairy atid beef cattle to make sure 
of <stm|dete eradieatiou.

The Scurry County ikiirymen wen- 
very s<omplimentary of Dr. Isw is ’
I rvHs* l od eipn-SMd the sinivre 
hope that be would iume again next 
year, evti though their herds are 
accredited and they will have to |iay 
for the next test. However. I>r. 
Lewis was not sun- he i-ould unless 
the Liiestock Siinitary Commission 
i-ould take on new herds and uion- 
.Senrry County dairymen asked for 
the accredited work.

County Agent W. t). Logan was 
instrumental in starting these test* 
in hi-urry C-ounty. bi-iHuse he. says 
that pra-tDcally all citi.-s n-cignix* 
that tuberculosis can In- trausmittn! 
from i-ow’a milk to children, atul ac
cording to Dr, Charles II. Mayo of 
Kis-hi-ster, Minnesota, it varies from 
tin average of It'l i>er <viit for the 
i-arious kinils of tills rciilosis u|i to 
ns high as (Jfl per leiit of one kind. 
Therefore, why wait for cities to 
provide oniinsiws-s fon-ing ilairymen 
to test their cows to |irote<-t their 
own and the citie.s' children as well 
es grown-ups when we know the dan
ger of such dreaded diseases?

Dr. Le-wis says it is impoKS’ ble to 
guess when a cow has tuherculosiH. 
for some of the oni-s removed from 
herds on the I'lnins aiid in (sinnti<-.s 
north of us, the best lisiking fat asiws 
wen- the re actors.

Dr, la-wis said tlut in a town not 
So far distant from Snyder there was 
a ikiiryman advertising a spis-iul 
cow-’s milk for i-hildreii. The isiw 
w'lis largi-, fat and sleek, liut a tuhi—■ 
rulin te.-it showed her to be a re- 
u tor, and win-n she was slaugbti-re l 
then- were ntaiiy lesion*i.

Dr. Charles II. Mayo ol Uis-heste.-. 
Minnesota, told of ri-snits of Isuie and 
joint tube ret) Ion is in his hospital*, 
where us high as 7S per cent of the 
«-o.-M>s contained bovine bucillns. IL  
further stated thnt of 71! i-ases of 
tnbi-rcular cervical gluniLs operated on 
Skt |»er ci-nt were caused by bovine 
haeillus. We wenrt further and founil 
out that there was not any tuben-u- 
losis in their fAniilies, ef<s-pt in the 
ln.st 72 cases and only three in them. 
So milk si-emed to be the only cause. 
.\Iost of these i-asi-s wen- children un
der .seven years of age.

F L U V A N N A  NEW S

New Star Tire Now  
Is Bein^f Sold'Under 

Leng’thy Guarantee
A 40,000-mile guarantee on Star 

de luxic tires is aniionmvd liy Ivan 
Tr-t<-r, Scurry County agent for tlii.s 
popular make.

■‘Eiglrteen months ago,” said Mr. 
Teter, “ the Hk-ks Kiibher ('-oiniwtiy 
announi'ed the purchiise of the Star 
I!ntd>er Com|>any. At that time, it 
was the sole purpos.- of the Hicks 
llnbls-r t'’om|iany to tiroduce th« 
greatest tire the world has ever 
known. The performance of the .Stir 
t'-e lin,s S[»oken for itm-lf.

"It is our sincere conviction, hns»-d 
O' nnr knowW-dge of the isistliest 
i-.ii'erials in Star de luxe and the rt*- 
I irirkable i>erformnm-e of these tires, 
tliit 40.000 miles is the lea.st mik-age 
tl;e motorist may exiMs-t from this 
Ili.-k-ebuilt product."

Charles II. attending ehiin-h serv
ices one Sunday, eve-»tnnlly fcdlowed 
the lead of several of his nobles ami 
began to nod sleepily. One of the 
courtiers presently snored, whcrcu|mn 
the minister broke off in the middle 
of the sermon and said: "Lord Lan- 
derdale, Irt me entreat you to an»nse 
yourself: you snore so loudly yon 
will awaken tke kin*.”

Mn. J. G. LuiJnni, C«r.
Fhamy Weems left laat Wednesday 

for Ifalloa.
H. H. Hayaee apent the wi-ek-eml 

in Dig Sprin*.
Wyatt Sturdivant »»f Hlaton Is vle- 

itiiig hoai«-4ulks.
Clark and non. Coke, apent the 

wts-k-eud iu Culeinan.
J. T. Lee of San Mkictw ia visitiu* 

the l ‘al Weems (iapdiy.
Claude Is- Moiid of Abilene vlaited 

Jeta Landrum Sunday.
(). A. Sewalt and family have re- 

turiwsl to Fluvanna for a while.
Mrs. Jesse Dietx and eons of Wsxa- 

hatdiie are visiting relativee here.
W. F. ^̂ Blley of Abilene viaiti-d 

relatives and friends here Sunday.
Hossie H. SeaJc of China drove 

is si>eiiding the wi-ek with her brother.
Mr. and Mra. P. Hiatchcr end son. 

Earl, of Post wen- hen on bosiness 
Monday.

Homer WWtaker and Jesne Dalton 
maile a business trip to San Angelo 
lust week.

Mrs. Colon Jon--s and Mias Vera 
Stavely spent the week-end in Roacoe 
and .Vhilene.

Little .Mlssea Louise and Dorothy 
Jtsiu Horen of Lumesa are viaiting 
relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Pat'* rann and 
•Mrs. Thomas Maths-k s|s-nt Monday 
ill Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. T, IKiwdy and children of 
Dermott spent luirt of last week vis
iting relatives here.

Messrs. Roy Patterson and Clsr- 
nite Dowdy went fishing north of 
town last Thursday.

Mtsisrs. and Mmes. D. A. and J.
J. .loues are visiting in Arkanaas. 

.Mahanta and Tennessee.
.Mrs. Tom Sturdivant and daugh

ter, Mittie B.. have just returned 
from a trip to IMaiuview.

Nadine llayuea, who has been in 
Westinori-land College at San .\n- 
touio, returned home Sunday.

Emma la^tta Landrum, who has 
Imhui attending McMurry College at 
.Vhilene, la-turned home Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Jones and Mra. Vib 
Patterson attended the Eastern Star 
liamiiiet at Snyder last Friday.

J. M. Ilunnicutt a<-<-oini>anied hi* 
wife to the sanitorium laat we«-k, 
where she will remain for treatment.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Cribbs and 
son, Herry, made a business trip to 
Swi-etwnter Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. L. F. Reiiver and daughter, 
Frams-s, Miss Lillie Lee SncHlgiass 
and ehildnni a>re visiting in El Paso, 
Califoniia and rrther (loiuta.

It V. L. H. Welch of Abilene fillisl 
the pulpit at the FInvuiina Baptist 
church last Sunday. A good si-rvli-e 
and a large crowd were reported.

O. W. Edwards and family of San 
.Viitonio spent part of last week with 
his mother and sisters, Mrs. Ilenry 
Fulliford and Mrs. F W. Weenui, and 
their familk a.

Mrs. (reorge H.sy and Mrs. Jake 
Lutherback of MeOn-gor were viait- 
ing the former's taster and the latler'a 
aunt. Mra. Park aisv>m|tanied them 
for a visit on the Plains.

These four lapanes* girk, Mtocted to hring to the Uait«4 Sutet M  «xpr«M io« o f thtir M tioa’a jj^t^ 
itude for the ataistancc give* »t the tioi* of the great tarthauake. ware cbeaaa aa the moat.bMatinU maraena 
of their country. The older woman oa the leil ia their clM|
daughter Yoshiko. Miaa Swmike Talsuda. Miaa Ximika Aahi

roa. Mma. llatsudaira. Tha girla are Jmtparon,
lino aaiid Miaa Kclka Hamahufa.

UNIO N  CHAPEL

Miaa Fay Bullard. Car.
I>-wiii Hi-e s|>eiit Sunday with Jack 

Withi-rNpiHin.
Miss Rlnnche Bt-ardcn visited Miaa 

Itubye .Moore Sunday.
Coral Lrumley nnd Weldon Jeffresa 

visited S. D. Hnys .'Sunday.
Helen Witherspism spent Saturday 

night with (iladys lliiffiuan.
Miss Ethel Lynn Ilnye visiti-d Miss 

Teiiiiye Mae Jeffress Sunday,
Mr. and .Mrs. Tim Cis>k visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Cumll Sunday.
Leon WitlH-rs|SK>ii und Currie Hil- 

inore visitt-d Fn-d It-illard Sunday.
norine Hulliird and Thelma Ilnff- 

nian visiti-d Eleanor Hnys Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. .loLii Wntts visibsl 

Mr. and Mrs. .lake liiiffinaii Sunday.
Maxine IlieAiils-- is visiting her 

graiidiiiothi-r, Mrs. VV. II. Huckabee.
Rev. .1. I. Kelley s|h-iiI Sunday with 

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Hnys and chil
dren.

Miss<-s La Kite Newmiin and Fay 
Bullard visiteil .Miss (Ilmlys Iliiffm.iii 
Sunday.

Clyile Billion untl « tris-n Newmnn 
s|>ent Sntiirdn.v night with J. C. With- 
erx|MMin.

G A N N A W A Y  NEW S

CH INA  GROVE

L«U Mm  Souk, CerrMpoadgal
Sumlay w>huol and O. Y. P. L'. were 

well attended Sunday.
Ercil Loster was risiting Clarenc- 

Newby Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Wiloon re

turned Sunday from Temple.
fieorge Bolding of Snydrr was a 

cailur « t  the Wt-bb home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Seale spent 

SuiHlay with their son at Fluvanna.
Hubert Wt4>b and tamily apent Sun

day with Dnrrel H< Hand and family 
at Ihinn.

L. L. Seale and I . A. Ctdta made 
n business trip to Ila-bbs, New MexUs>, 
Wedis-aday,

Mr. ai-d Mrs. J. T. Newby and 
wife were visiting O. N. Laxter and 
family Sunday.

D. A. Coles and family of San 
Angelo wî iv- visiting L. L. Seale and 
family Tiiemiay.

Miss Hladys Collier spent Sunday 
with her parents, .Mr, and Mrs. J. -S. 
Colierl of Pyroii.

Tht-re will h«- ehnr<-h here Sunday 
morning and evening. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

A large crowd fn>m this <-ommunity 
attendeil the imrty in the Buford

More Oood Rains l-'alL
About a twieim-h rain fell here in 

tow-u lust Saturday night. Monday 
-vight about an inch rain fell. Prom 
all re|M>rts the rain vnrii-d, but in 
all idaces more or less rain fell.

.Snyder Barber Moves Hare.
Wv understand that Earl Johnson 

of Snyder has rented the J. E. Jones 
house, formerly used as a barber abop, 
on the Moiith side of Main stts'ct, and 
will open a barber shop.

Re-Arranging Drug Store.
J. F, Dowdy is re-arranging bis 

drug store, and from now on will 
have «  five and ton cent counter. 
Some rwal bargaiivs will i>c found on 
this counter.

MISS ANOIK HAVNKS \vvn «
MON4HANS MAN ON A PR IL  b

The many friends of Mias Angie 
Haynes will be surpris-d to learn 
that she was secretly married on 
April 5, IIKIO, to Ben IX Robinson 
wf Moivahons.

Angie was reared in our commun
ity, and had many friends here. Sh.- 
taught at Monahans this year.

Her Dvany acquaintances wish for 
her a long and happy life.

Borden County Cretg 
Into Political Swirl

Miss Lois Iliii-ki-.lM-e h-ft Saturday 
for Wichita Falls to visit her sister «««urday night.
Mrs. Diikt- Ji-ffrcss.

Mr, anil .Mrs. F< rn-st Hnffinun 
s|H-nt Siiinlny witli Mr. nnd Mrs. it.
1,. Jones mill family.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Turner and 
daughter, Itanionu. visited her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. I. Bynum,
Sunday.

Willie Mae Willis. Maria, Lloyd 
and Homi-r Davcnisirt s|s-nt the week
end with their sister, Mrs. W. D.
1,'pshiir, at OIni-y.

CIH RCIi NOTES 
Baptist Cliurrh.

Sunday school eu<-h Sunday at 10:00 
a. ro. Preaching servii-i-s every first 
and third Sunday. Jtev. T. L. Nipp, 
pastor. W. M. V. iin-ets twice each 
month II. Y. P. I', meets every Sun
day evening at 7 :.‘!0.

.Methodist Chiireh.
Sunday m-hisd every Sunday oS 

10:00 a. III. PreiK-hiiig services every 
tsssind Sunday. Itev. J. I. Kelley, 
pastor. Kpworth League each Sun
day at 7 :It0 p. m.

Comniuiiity Singing.
Ciiminiinity singing every second 

nnd fourth Sunday at 3:00 p. m. 
M'. \V. Merritt, pn-sidi-iit. Everyime 
conlially invited.

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer servM<s's e.aiHv YVediiesilay 

evening. .Mori- of the eoiiununity are 
urge,! to attend these meetings. 

----------------•----------------
"Now, I'hurli-s," said the teacher, 

" if yiMir father <-an do a piece of work 
iu otii- hoar unit yimr mother oau do 
it in one hour, how long woiilil it taki- 
both of them .to do it'/"

"Three hours” aiiswi-ri-il Charles, 
"counting llie time they would waste 
arguing.”—Sydney Bulletin.

Miss Laur:t Owens of Halifax. 
Nova Stsitiii, was married to C, U. 
Slather, staiMiiiig at the bedside of her 
dying father.

H. D. Sneed, candidate for county 
judge and county superintendent in 
Borden County, was in town early 
last week. Several candidates In his 
"i-i-k of the woods have announeid,
':e says.

“ A lot of Borden Civtmty tieople 
trade in Snyder," ais-ording to Mr.
•Sneed. “Of course the trade over 
there is divided, but moat of us in 
the east and northeast arctiona come 
to Snyder to do the biggest part of 
otiT buying."

.Mr. Sneed lives just over tha Scar
ry County line, near Fluvanna. I Five-year-old Loii June Alki^ 

---------------a ' -  [ orphan daughter of a world war vet-
Joseph Taylor of Chictfo, who had pin* the fir»t "Buddy

attempted auk-ide, was aantaseed t* ^, . , J. , •••t The money from the »ale • ! tha
take a two w e ^  varaUon, foe whkR ,j,e relief of disabled
money was raiaad in court. | ^nd their dependants.

FOR POETS. TtlO 
By I.*ila Mar Seale.

It is a world for jto-fs tiK»,
YVhtttever else you say:

A world that hn.s a i-reseeiit inisiti.
Behind a willow- spray.

A world that owns -  tnorning star 
.'n.l (-riimpteil violet hills—

That bolds the sunpght in her lap. 
And laki-s and daffodils.

'Phat wears a purple frings of seas. 
And w-ori-s of yellow grain:

.\ w-orlil that has the sound of wliiil.
And nightingales and rain.

A world whose green leaven turn to 
goW.

And who betimes will wear 
A robe of bkivk and silver-gray, 

Wiirth snowflakes in her hair.
It is a world for working folks.

And emperors, 'tis true;
It is a world for millionaires,

A world for poets, too!

The other day I w-as going over 
some roiifidential typewrittaii reisirts 
and soliloquising on the absoliitr 
trustworthiness of the modern young 
woman in business, -when 1 looked 
up to see a young man standing ex- 
pt-ctantly on the other side of my 
desk. He informed me that he was 
looking for a position and that thougb 
ho wiaa just out of achool be was sure 
lu- could be valuable to our company.

"But, how could that be?" 1 in
quired, "you don’t know anything 
about our business.”

“ Don’t I.”  he retorted, " I ’m en
gaged,to your stenographer.”  ^

Ga»? OH? Water? 
Served‘'up in a jiffy 
%vith a smile.

We purvey Texaco Hi-Tcat 
Gas and Oils. You’ll find us 
one block east of the public 
square. At your service!

PHONE ISl

H I G H W A Y
G A R A G E

Ollie Gets England 
On Air Wednesday

I f  yon listeiiH ill on Ollie Bru
ton’s electric radio Wednesday of la.-tt 
week, as we were invited to do, yvoi 
biard a program from England—a 
horse racing program, with all the 
color of such events. It was relayed 
through a national network of radio 
slationa by way of the- oew YVFAA 
station at Dallas.

Or maybe you heard It over your 
own radio. At any rate. It was just 
another of thooe samples of lO.'tO 
progress, of which we have bts-iune 
almost accuatonv'd. The first thing 
you know wr’H be talking to friends 
in London for two-bits a minute.

Mn. L  E. MurgtB, Cur.
Msu. A. A. McMUUu called on Mrs. 

Jim Wright Hunday aftermsMi.
Miss LUlian Boldridge spent Fri

day night with Miaa Ruth Wright.
Misa Ovells UaniMway called on 

Mias Lillian HoldfiUge Friday after
noon.

Everyone waa glad to get She rain 
which fell Saturday and Monday 
nights.

L. W. Whitehead’s mother from 
Coleman is apending a few days in 
hia home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker and 
Mr. and Mib. Ed Wright spent Kuu- 
dsy in the Jim Wright home.

,
Miasea Lillian Holdridgs- and Ruth 

Wright spent Sunday with Misses 
Lovenka and Nadine Whitehead.

I.g>n Hamil waa <*arried to a Co'o- 
rado sanitarium Sunday, where be 
underwent an operatiou fur appen
dicitis.

FfaiaRy I Died.
1 never had such a tough time in 

all my life. First, 1 got angina im-c- 
lorls followed by arteriosclerosis. Just 
as 1 was recovering from these, I ,n>t 
tuberculosis, double piieurauiila *snd 
phthisia Then they gave me hy|H>- 
dermU-s. Appendicitis was followed 
by tonsilles-tomy. These gave way to 
aphasia and hypotrophic cirrhosis. I 
completely lost my memory for ti 
while. I know I had diabetes and 
m-ute indigestion, besides gastritis, 
rheumatism, lumbago pud nenritia I  
don’t know how. 1 pulled through it. 
It was the hardest spelling teat I ’ve 
ever seen.

“There's no livin’ with my ’uiband 
DOW, ma’am; fanie'a ruined ’im. ’E 
won’t work since 'e got cured by 
them pills, and ’as ’is photograph in 
the papers.”—Humorist.

Two Andrews brothers were arrest
ed for putting Jisirpb Kennedy of 
Belfast on a hot stove because b* 
persisted iu courting tbeir sister,

----------------•----------------
A load of i<e has been ordered -b-- 

livered daily at the xoo in Calcutta 
lu kee|i alive two p<ilar bears just 
arrived from England.

ALWAYM AT THE STATION 
WHEN TRAINS ARRIVE

Always at the station when the 
trains i-ome in, mir auto tru<-fcs arc, 
and our men are always on the job, 
early and late.

We will arrange to haul your goods 
at any time, any distance. Call us 
up and g(>t particulars.

All kinds of transfer work.

Snyder Transfer and 
Storage Company

Pdto SrUf M i PIm m  4S3

S e r v i n g  J H a i v y  B u s i n e s s e s

E x p e r i e n c e  o f  in r g e  i l e e t  otm ners r e v e a ls  

th e  u n u s u a l  r e l ia b U i t g  m ud  e e e u o m g

o f  th e  n e w  F o r d

A SICNinCANT ’TRIBirnC to the vahie ot 
I the new Ford is found in ile increas

ing use by Federal, elate and citjr'gav- 
emments and by large indnslrial cobs- 
Pm Ics which keep careful day-by<dayeoet 
records. In most instances, the Ford has 
been chosen only after exhaiistive testa 
of every factor that contributes to good 
performance speed, power, safety, com
fort, low cost of operation and up-keep, 
reliability and Itong life.

Prominent among the companies using 
the Ford are the Associated Companies 
of the Bell System, Armour and Com
pany, The Borden Company, Continental 
Bddng Corporation, Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, General Electric Com
pany, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Coas- 
paay, Kellogg Company, Knickechocker 
lee Company, Morton Salt Company, 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company, The 
Procter and Gamble Company, and 
Swift 4k Company.

Each o f these companies uses a large 
number o f Ford ears and trucks. T ^  
Associated Companies o f the Bell System 
use more than eight thousand.

Modem business movds at a fast puce 
and it needs the Ford. Dally, in count
less ways and places, it helps to speed 
the prodnetion and ddivrry of̂  the 
world's goods and extend the usefnl ser
vice o f men and companies.

Constant, steady operation over many 
thousands of miles emphasises the ad
vantages <ff the sonnd design of the Ford 
irar, its high quality of materials, and

unusual aeenracy In manufacturing. 
Beneath Its graceful lines and beantiful 
colors there is a h i^  degree ef ase- 
ehanieal excellence.

An example of the vidae bnilt into the 
Ford is the use of more than twenty baH 
and roller bearings. They are hidden 
within the car and you may never see 
them. Yet they play aa important part 
in satisfactory, economical performance. 
Their function is similar to the Jewds-of 
a fine watch.

Throughout the Ford chassis, a ball 
or roller bearing is used at every place 
where it Is needed to reduce friction 
and wear and give smooth, reliable m ^  
ehanieal operation.

At many points, as oa the transmission 
coanter-Ahaft, clutch release, fan and 
pump shaft, and front drive shaft, these 
ball and roller bearings are used where 
less costly types of bearings might be 
considered adequate.

Additional instances o f the high 
quality built into the Ford are the ex
tensive use of steel forgings, fu lly  
enclosed four-wheel brakes, Rustless 
Steel, four Houdaille double-acting hy
draulic shock abaoihers, aluminum pis
tons, chrome silicon alloy valves, 
torqmytuhe drive, three-quarter floating 
rear axle, and the Triplex shatter-proof 
glass windshicldL

The Ford policy has always been to 
use the best possible material for each 
part and then, through large produc
tion, give it to the public at low cosL
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DAIRYING WILL 
RE1VRN PROFIT
I'roflU («n  Im! uiudi- dairyiiiK, t'vci 

<u • murkt**, |>rov’ iiW><| farm-
ITS uac Nome form of cow tewtini; <u 
Kuide the muiiaiteuieiit of their berda. 
Ml rei'orda of dairy herd demoiiatra- 
tioii are i>hiiwiiij{ aa re|Hifted by eimii- 
ty utceiitN to the exteDsiou aerviee of 
A. A M. (.'olleite.

]*nuetiet‘ of keeiiiiiK hiMikK on the 
inilk oowR In heiiiK aiveu o«iiiNi(ieralil.‘ 
iiitereHt in Soiirry County, ae ordiiia 
to ('ounty AKeiit U". O. LoKau.

Kutteilut in dairy herdH U iieiiu 
priMliiei'd for uh low un KS eenia per 
pound fted i>o«t, and the averuKv 
well below ,‘{0 (‘entH |M‘r |Hiund.

The ehief MKTet in laiowinj; the 
milk weiisht and biitterfat tmt of each 
eow, feediiiK balanei-el rationa a<<eord- 
init to the prmluetiou of eaieh indi
vidual row and wixeilini; out the un- 
Iirofitnble iirodiietioii. Some dairy 
herd demonstrator* are inemliera of 
n>ftiilnr eow teNtinit aMMoeiatioiiN, Nome 
belong to eow teKtinB-hy-mail UN»o«da- 
tiona. and other are doing their own 
iestiiiB with the hel|i of county aKent* 
and the exteiiNioii s<>rvlee dairy held 
demiHiHtration ciilendar.

Nine lltiineN County demooNtrtoi* 
reiMirt 12M iHiund* of liutterfat 
from rdi eowH in a recent month at a 
feed ooat of 17.7 ceiitN imt |h>iiii 
O. Ij. Berry made a inouthly profit 
«>f jier cow from biitterfat »old
at .‘tS ceiiT* per iMiiind and Nkini ini'li 
valueil at 40 emit* |>er ItMt ihiiiuiI'I, 
by fei-diiiB a ttraiii ration o f^ n  un • 
ear corn and cowpea hay and be'ta i 
bnndleK for roUKhllKe.

Hulterfat i* iHiMting Ilarriwui Coun
ty dairy demoiiHlratora from IS to ."0 
I'enta |M*r |M>iind fei‘d coat, with Cba - 
lea Adam* makini; a profit of fTl.t-T 
above fei'd iiait in Man>b from nin» 
cow*.

J. B. rbivia of Chilton. Fall* Coun
ty, found hi* 10 inw* t<Nik 115 cent* 
worth of feed for every |Miiind of 
fat pnaluced, with one liiKh pnxlurer 
doinit the work for lit i-ent*. while a 
atar boarder charKed *o imicb that 
there wa* no profit in her at ail. 
Her daily nitiou wum eiit fnnn lit 
IioiiihI* to thn'e pinindK |i«r. day, and 
the ration of the entire herd cbuiiKe-l 
to one of icroiind oat*, itrouml torn. 
wlie.it bran and eottoiuu-ed nnal. fed 
aciiirdiiiB to eich liiw'* |ir<aluction.

It tiM>k thr«i> month* of trstiiif; p 
*how J. F. Holland of Lamb County 
the desirability of sellinic off thr< - 
unprofitable cow* in hi» herd of 11 
Sinii' then |insluction for th«* held 
avernije is lUll) poiinii* of liutterfat 
per oow, with only four liiw* under 
the JtNt-|Hiund liutterfat mark.

PINKY DINKY : By Terry Gilkison
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NEGRO PREACHER
«  *  *

Two Die Suddenly
*  *  *

FORETELLS DEATH
Swi>etwater ne(;ris-s pre|iariHl a few 

days ago to make their |ieue<> with 
t tisl.

Alrettdy two of their numbiT are 
dead, the iippiirrnt result of a blow 
by rb<- AlniiKhty hand, while liv «  of 
others IT. ly hatiy by the tliinne*t of 
ihrend*. Tragedy lunie into their 
sinviile lives Thursday niitht when tin* 
Itev. K. N. lliiKKaiis, lidored evan
gelist. wIio-Ik holding u revival meet
ing tlnre, wu* moviil liy the spirit 
of pro|ibeiy. aii'ordiiig to the .Sweet- 
wilter Reporter.

■‘ I'nleKs negriM's of Swi*etwater turn 
to the Lord at ones' wune of them 
will full dead n|ion the *tre <* of this 
rity," he detdured.

Within U4 hours Uufus Ililey, .’Ml, 
and Uiuw Mutthews, ;17. Uith ne- 
griH'*. died suddenly within an hour 
of emli otlier. Ihietora pronouiiod 
h heart disease.

Kiley died whih' he waited for a 
shave. .Mrs. Matthews wa* ironing 
for a family » f white pe<nile.

“ No ordinary heurt trouble killed 
thoM' iiegr.s's." the Itev. Huggnn* said 
Saturday. •'The la.rd V.lb'd them. 
1 was b'd by the siiiHt to say what 
1 did 111 niy wraioii. nnd when theai' 
negroes dro)iiM-d dead it was just a 
fulfillment of the threat or prtiiiheey."

The Uev. Haggaiis believe* impli
citly ill what he siiy*r It ha* hap- 
ts-iied Is'fore, he dcelnn s.

One inslanee hapiiened in. Morres- 
son. 1'enns.vlvania, he related. He 
bad Is en "moveir to say that some 
wonniii in tlx- midien-'T should join 
the church, but no one came forward. 
A* one of the women stejiped upon 
her front porch after church she wa* 
fceiac,! with a terrible pain. IhietorH 
«siuld do nothing for her nnd inside 
of 10 day* she died. declared.

Sweetwater negroe* who were at 
tir*t iindini*d to *eoff at the Rev. 
Hugfoan* now take him seriously. Su Ti 
prompt niiswer to his projiheey ha* 
proiliired its effect, asserts the Sweet
water paper.

A few weeks ago he was in Lo« An
geles, he say*, where he hml four 
meeting* seln'iiiiled. He eawelled .il' 
of them when again “ moved" by the 
*pirlt to eome to Sweetwater and 
preach to the negroe* there.

Screen Sweethearts 
Agrain Are Featured 

In Talkie at Palace

The audible noreen'i greateat pair 
of Hweethearta, Janet Gayuor and 
('harlea Farrell, are agaiu oo-Ktarred 
iu -“ High Society Blui-a," Fos Movie
tone muaical romune**, coming soon to 
the I'olace 'Fhi-atre.

“ High Society Blues" ia adapted 
from a short story by Ihina Iturneli, 
which n's'ently appear d in the Sat
urday Rvening font and detail* the 
trouble* of • wholesale grocer from a 
small Iowa town, who sell* his bu*i- 
iMw* to a chain store etiriairation for 
several millioiis aitd then tries to ertsb 
the rselu*ivr social net of Westchest
er County. New York.

Miss Ga^nor'i* the daughter of the 
MN'ially prominent and wealthy family 
which <*ontroI* the chain store system, 
while F.i/rell i* the Min of the Iowa 
griver, addicted to the ukebde.

The Iowan* buy an estab- right 
aero** the r<ia<l from Jaiiet'a family 
and try to be neighborly, but Janet'* 
mother, who ha* arranged an engage
ment between her daughter and a for- 
< igii count, anub* the outlanden.

How the loWa gr«K*‘i', with hia dan
der aroUM.'d by an insult to one of 
hi* wife's pies, finally brtnga "high 
hatted" society to it* knees while 
meantime an absorbing romance blos
soms between Janet and Charlea 
makes one of tk* moat intereating 
|iroduction« of this type yet turnisi 
out for the audible seieen.

The young stars are surrounded by 
n east of unusual strength, including 
B llliam Collier Sr., Joyce Compton. 
Hedda Hopiier, Louine Faienda, Lu- 
clen Littlefield and Brandon ifurst.

lYavid Butler, who guidt'd Mis* 
Gnywir and FnrreH so successfully to 
new fume in their first muKU-al com
edy on the screen, “ Sonny Side T'p," 
aUsi direct«-d this delightful comedy 
romance.

Both Ml** Oaynor nnd Farrell sing 
in this production, five tuneful nulo- 
die* having been proviiied by Joseph 
Mel'arthy and Jame* Hunley.

REALTORS MAY 
NUUJFY ACTION
lloiie that litigation instituted re

cently in the federal district court of 
AuHtin. attacking the coiistitutioiial- 
ily of section .1 of the n -w state law 
regulating the rutea and ixilicy form* 
of title insurance companies in Texas, 
may result in nullification of that 
statute, was expressed here by John 
S|iear, prominent real eatate man.

The suit, filej by attorneys Oog- 
gaiiK A Ritchie of Ihillaa, on ts-half 
of the New York Title & Mortgage 
Company, ctintenda that the legiHla- 
ture exceeded ita pon*titutioiml au
thority in delegating |H>wer to the 
member* of tlx- State Ihiard of Insur
ance Commisaioiier* to regulate forma 
of iMdU'ie* and rates of premiuma. 
Apiilieation ha* keen made for an in- 
jiiiu'tion to au*|ieiid the enfori'ernent 
of section .7 of the law.

"Ninety i* r cent of the realtors ot 
Texan are oppone*] to tb«' law," *aM 
Mr. S|iear, hei'auae It has the effect 
of depriving projierty owners of their 
right to obtain title insuruiuv and 
lii-Nen* lh-> marketability of Teir** 
|HMi|ierty.

“The gre*' pros|ierity of our «>ato 
has reiwilted in the irecrease of laud

' ey (It a rapitl rate. The present 
law, which gives imwer to the insur- 
once I'ommisifionrr* to prescribe the 
forma of title insurance jiolicie* and 
to regulate rates, has resulted in 
many large title iiiHurame companies 
being unable to issue isilicies und>‘r 
the restrk-tive regulations ado|ited. 
This has bad the effect of rentrictiiig 
«-onstruction and refunding loans, and 
teal estate owner* are being deprivtsi 
of the form of protection most needed 
to make-their property marketable.

“The tremendous rcMnTrce* of Tex
as. a* every eitixeii know*, are vitally 
in tieetl of outside capital to insure 
their fullest development, and every 
enemiragp.ment should be offered to 
outside capital which seeks legitimate 
employment In the state, rather than

Several *«-nntor* eompliiin of smsui- 
ing in their offices. Well, the Senate 
ha* doin' much ft) rncrtiirage the habit.

Sir John Orme of Wickford, Eng
land, who rode one of the first motor- 
cyelea ever manufactured, is *tUl rid
ing them at the age of 74.

Specials This Week

I1.59 Skari Ptrfmm RtxaU Milk Mag. Tooth P.

FREE Kltaio Tooth Bnuh
With Shari Fact PawJcr Tooth Bruih Holdor

$2.50 . A L L  FOR 50c

Raibvry

Fontaia Syriag*

79c

RtuU Theatrical,Cold Croan

59c ‘
KUbso Claanaiat TianMt

19c

Stinson Two Stores
"Sava WUh Safaly at Tow Roial Dnif Stoiw’'

REXALL —  N Y A L

Local Lesrionnaires 
Sponsor Services at 

Cemetery Sunday

Services, in charge of the Amer
ican Legion, were held Sunday after
noon of last week at the Snyder 
i-emotery in memory of tbisie who 
hod bravely served their country dur
ing the late wiu-ld war and also for 
fhoae in the Canfederate and 8pan- 
ioh-American ‘ wars.

Captain J. E. Sentell wa.* master 
of eeremoniea. The Rev, Cal C. 
B’ rigkt delivered a tm-morial oddreas 
and n talk was also made by Harrie 
Winnton, commander.

The Notional Guard firing squad 
gave the aolute after which U|m wax 
founded. Sixty-three graves were 
covered with beautiful 'flowers. About 
one hundred and fifty people attend
ed the annual iiervicea.

Mile. Granla Kloriach of Vienna, 
disappointed by her reoi'ption in a 
new play, ha* given up the stage and 
entered a nunnery.

rcstrkirive legislation whkh makes in- 
vtstment in Texas lands and mort
gages unsafe."

DA1ES GIVEN OF 
POimCAlYEAR
Caadidate* and voters are continu

ally asking at the offices of county 
officials for various dates coone<4ed 
with the filing of application fur office 
and uthar matters regarding political 
activities. The following list of dates 
should be borne In mind:

HiN.'ond day in June was the lust 
day for candidate* for state and dis- 
tri(*t offices, where the distrlots con
tain more than one county, to fU* 
requests to have their names placeil 
on the ballots.

Ninth day of June the state exe<'ii- 
tivie committee has its messing.

Fourteenth day of June is the last 
day for county and precinct candi
dates to file requests to bare their 
names placed on ballot.

Hixteenlb day of June, <s>uuty ex
ecutive committee nv-ets to determine 
order of name* on ballot and assesH 
candidatca.

Twenty-third day of June ia the 
last day for candidates to pay aasess- 
meiita.

June 2tt to July 1, candidates must 
file their first report of campaign 
rxiiemica not more than 70 nor less 
than 2S days prior to the date of the 
primary.

Seventh day of July primary com
mittee meets to prepare ballots.

July 6 to July 10, time for voter* 
who are abaent from county to apis-ar 
before notary public and request a 
ballot.

Second day prior to day of pri
mary, day upon which county clerk 
•hall oend aboentce votea to the pre
siding Judges of the respective voti|b; 
precincts.

Twenty-sixth day of July is pri
mary electiou day.

Fifth day of August is tb.' last day 
for candidates to file final reintrt of 
expenses.

Twenty-third day of August is the 
date of socond primary.

Fourth day of November ia the last 
day to file report of ex|>enaes incur
red In general x-lection with the county 
jndge.

Never fail to lake into consideration 
every angle of any situation in whh-h 
you find yourself. Before you take a 
radical step figure out just how far 
friMn the main point an action may 
lead you.

Don't be like the man who a-as 
boiling a pot of coffee and frixxliiig 
some bacon over a little fire he had 
made on the prairie. The fire cvuight 
the grass of the prairie and the iiiuu 
had to run along behind to keep the 
frying pan over the biasing gras*, 
and by the time he bad the bacon 
done he was two miles away from the 
pot of coffee.

----------------0----------------
Have you renewed for The News?

BIG SULPH UR

Josk MalMBvy, ComgpM^Ml
l.iltic MNrcelliiiv Ityan ia on the 

sick lixl.
Mrs. T  I*. Bierce called on hor 

daughter near Illadale Sunday after-
IIIMID.

.Miss Bertha Viaeyard of Snyd«-r 
•lieiit .Saturday night with Mhm Foy 
Allen.

The singing at Mr. and him. Jack 
Mabuiiey'N Sunday night woa well at- 
teiuh-d.

.Miss riyde Dacus ia iqiendlng a 
few day* with her sister, Mm. Bill 
Bullard.

.Ml- and Mrs. R. II. Lewui spent 
I he week-end with Ml. and M ix (Tif- 
Ion R-yaii.

Mr and Mrs. R. 11. Dacua called 
on Mr, itid Mrs. Henry Reeks Sun
day u/ternooii.

Mr. and .Mtn. J. M. Kbattla* of 
Iniidale visited Mr. and Mro. Jack 
.Mahoney Sunilay.

The ice cream aupper at Jansi- 
AUeivK Saturday night wa* eajoyed 
by all who attended.

MiKses r.iy, I'oy, Lois and Larita 
Bell Allen and Bi r̂tha Vineyard vis
ited Misa Noril'-e DavLs Sundsy,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. BowUu spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and M.ra. 0*org«' 
Wemkeii in the China Grova com 
iniiiiity,

Miase* Teasie Eulalle aud Paarl 
Shattles and Eiiitna and Faye Barrett 
of liiadale spent Sunday with Ml**-- 
Jo«ie and Viola Mahoney,

----------------a------------- -

Said Ben Franklin—
"He that waits upon fortun* la 

never sure of a dinner.
“ I f  you would be revenged of your 

enemy, govern yourself.
“ Haste makes wwste.
"Blame-All and Fraiae-All are gwo 

bUs-k heads.
"There have been as great auuU 

uaknuwn to fame as any of the most 
faiiioiiH.

"What one relishes, nourlotiea.
"I-jurly to bed and early lo rixi- 

makes a man healthy, wealthy and 
wise.

“To be humble to KU|>erioni is duty , 
to equals, courtesy; to iufertor.s. 
nobleness.

'"Thri'e may keep a secret. If tw > 
of them are dead.

"I.eN>k before, nr you'll find your
self behind."

A Chicago woman la suing for a 
divon-e beciiiise her plumber husband 
refuses to pul n liathtub in her home. 
Miiyls' he cHti'r sing, and knows il.

It Is siiid that Mrs. John Adam*, 
wife of the sec-o'id |ire*ident, used to 
dry rhe fiimily washing in the audi
ence r<«>m of the white house, of 
nhicb she wits the first mistress.

‘V

Put your "Puncture-Money 
into New Goodyears!

T ix m  urt fhtkir air why put up with puneiurtu 
mad Mays? ThoM last Bdlaa are expenaire—b«C- 
tar iBTest tha money in safe aew Goodyaars. Bbyn 
you seen the Uteat 1930 types? They're the great- 
ea( STcr bu ilt — extra-valued but aoC extra-

Enjoy New Car Freedom from Tire
Trouble!

Arit for our Special Offer on **New Goodfeait 
•U around"—Double Eagles, new Heavy Duly, 
or atandard AU-Weathers. It’s interesting t

Looking for Low Prices?
Here’s THE Value of Valu^ I

4.50- 21 Goodyear Pathfinder....$9.50
4.75-19 Goodyear Pathfinder.... 10.75
4.50- 21 Goodyear Heavy Duty.^.12.30 
5.00-19 Goodyear Heavy Duty....l3.60

Tubes Also Are Low Priced

GUAR ANTEED  TIRE-TUBE REPAIRING

Highway Garage
Phone 181 Ralph Hicks, Prop. Snyder

jonltwxw v-d ' ' ________________________  --

LEGION MEN TC 
MEET IN SLATON
The (•igbtM-iilb Ti-xa* district <>f 

the Amerl«-au Legion will hold :i i w->- 
day eunventiuu in Slaton on .iu;.'- H- 
aad 15, at which u prubabli- 
aave of 800 or mure Li-giouiiuire.s u.ol 
auxiliary mt-Jiib' rx bus been preJict- 

by loi'sl liegioii oft'iciuls,
Th<-rc arc dil Li-gioii posts in ilint 

district, having <-oinltini-d iin-mlx-iship 
of over 3,400 war veterans. .\i-<-<>rd- 
ixig to reiKirt* that have l>eeii reci-iveil 
at tSatou, most of tluse i-ostK will 
be r*pre*<-uled at tin- eonvt-ntion. in- 
(X-luding AVill Layne Post, No. LSI, 
of which Harrie IVi nstoii is (skst oiin- 
mander.

An iutercMting program is 
arranged for thi- nie«-tiiigs tliere 
eluding business and enterinin:. - C 
femt urea on both days fur tin- ex- 
aorvice men and their ladies, 
Commander “Oxro" Cox and ;'f- ■» 
Adjutant Bob M’hitenker art- Is'tli ex
pected to b- ill atteniluiii-e.

A liincbeon for the delegnteh at 
n<M)ii HuiiHuy Is one feiitnre of ths 
meeting. This will be on the nine
teenth birthday nmilversary of S' 'i.

CITATION BY m L IC A T r .J
The State of Tt-xiis.
To the aberiff or any i-onslu' ' 

Scurry County—Gri-eting:
You are In'ridiy coiniuuiidetl to '

■non J. K. Robinson. Ilertba titan ., 
n. D. Orandy, Ida Malloy anti -I. .1. 
Malloy, who are non-residents of t'.'« 
state, and M. L. Rnbinsoii, w lmse "-*- 
idrnic is iinkno*tii. to app-iir at !io 
next regular term of the I >' r <-t 
Court of Stnirry Comity, Texii*. t<* 
he held at the tsnirt hoiiHe thereof, 
ill the City of Siiyler, on tlie firnt 
Monday in July, the stnin- In-ing
the 7tb day of July. Itl-'to. tln-ii nnd 
tb- re to answer a îs-tition filed in 
*.*.<d court on tin- 4lb day of .lirie, 
1030, the file iiiiiiiIm r of w-lii li i« 
No. ‘J58H, ill wliicli suit Jennie West- 
bris>k and her hiislmiid. T. II. W't-st- 
brook, are plaintiffs, and O. 1. It- b- 
inson. H. R. Roliinsoii, J. K. Uo'iin- 
sun, M. L. ItoliiiiKon. Bertlai liruiiily 
snd her hushanil. II. I >. fSrandv. I.illio 
Proctor and her buslKind, It. It. I ’r>s'- 
tor. Ida Malloy and her liuxbuinL .1. I. 
Malloy, are defeiidniitK. the i-aiise of 
notion U'lng alU-gi-d as follows;

Suit for partition of real estate, 
described as follows; Being all of 
the wc*t half (\Vt.\) of -iiirti-y iiiini- 
b«-r ninety-four (No. 04) in l!lis-k 
numtsr ninety-sevi'ii (!»7) of tin- II. 
k T. C. Ry. Co. Survey* in .Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties. Texas, ismtain- 
Itig 320 acre* of land, niori- or le-s, 
known as Abstract No. 17'J4 in .Mitch
ell County nnd Abstract No. 27<i.'> in 
Si-urry County, ismimonlj- known us 
;h* J. N. Robinson tract, brought 
by plaintiff, Jennie Westlirook. join
ed pro forma by la-r hnsbaiiil. T. H. 
Westbrook against said di-feinlaiits, 
wherein plaintiff and defeiulniit*. O. 
L. Robinson. H. R. Rohiiwoii. J. K. 
Robinson M. L. IIoImiisoii, Bertha 
Grandy, Lillie Pnetor nnd Ida Malloy 
are alleged to lx- the j'litit owin-r» in 
fee nimple of said liiinl, each ownhn 
an undivided one-eiglitli interest in 
naid lapd, w-hich is alleg<-d to be of 
the value of sixty-four hundred dol
lar*. and that same i* not suscepfl- 
bh' of partition in kind. I’laintiff* 
also *ne for the |iartition of gllKUKl 
in money alleged to bo on deposit in 
tbo Snyder Niitiniwil Bank to tlio 
creilit of the estate of M. O. Robin
son. deceased, w-liich is allege<l to b<̂ 
nwiiivl jointly by said plaintiff, Jennie 
M'esthrook. and said d« fendants, eni-li 
ow-ning one-eighth interest therein, 
alleging that .M. O. Robinson died 
intestate and without insiie r.nd tlist 
no administration was had, is pend
ing or is necessary on his estate, and 
that plaintiff is entitled to partition 
thereof. Plaintiff also sues for par
tition of the Slim of g4sn..57 on iie- 
pn*it in the City National Bank of 
Colorado, Texn.s. on de|M)Hit to the 
creilit of O, lx Uobinsoii, agent. Im 
ing rents coIle«-ted from slid land 
for 1020, and for nn msoiinting liy 
said 0. L. Robinson for Miid r"'.its 
eolleotfd. Plaintiffs pray for cita
tion and for indgineiit for partition 
of Maid land 1 snid nioiiie*. and. 
if Raid land be found incainibb- ot 
partition kind that an order of 
sale issue and E.nnie Ite .sold as under 
execution : <-• in fhp aliernstiie, if
•aid land * « '-’iP'd *iis:-e|nil»le of par- 
Jibion in kind, that isunmissioners Im> 
appointed writ of partition issue, nnd 
for judgment *op tlic |»oases<iion of 
that part that nu-iy l)e (lc(-lni-c<l nn.l 
found to be tlie property of the plain
tiff, Jennie M’estlirooU, cti-.

You are ioniiimiidcd to so KUiniii'iii. 
such defendnnt-s, imd to serve thin 
citation by making publication of tlio 
name once .in-an/'h .''tfei-k, for f'uir <-oii- 
sccutlve weeks previous to tlie n-tnrii 
day hereof, in soinu iieWspnper indi- 
liehed in your <-ounty: but if tln-rt* 
be no newspaper published in your 
county, then in any newspai>er in lht» 
nearest county wlierc a iiewspais-r 
is published.

Herein fail not< but.h.nvc you I'c- 
fore asld court, on the first day of 
the next .term hereof, this w-rit, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed 'the sume.

Witness, Ismise K. Ibirby. Cb-ilc 
of thd Dist.i'iet ->Conrr of .St-ic-ry 
County.

Given under my hand and tlie .se.a! 
of said omirr nnd -issued, this Mii- 4th 
day of Juno, ,\. D. HI30, iu Hu- City 
of Snyder, Texas.

I.OT'T.SE K. DAUBY 
Clerk, Dtotrh •t Court, S(-uri-,v Comity, 
Texas.

I hereby certify that the alsive ind 
foregelng is a true nnd eorn-r-l <o)iy 
of the Original- Writ now in tny 
hands. -- '

F. .M. BROWNFIELD, 
Sheriff, Scurry Csunitv, T-x.iSa 

By A. M. MePHEU.MON, 
48-4tC Deputy*



F A R M N O T E S
By W. 0 .  Logan, County Agent

'I'hc first wrek in .luiir liKtO. wuh 
<'111.' timt will luiiK Im‘ ivnH‘iiil><'r('<l 
it wu» u r<-ul red letter »e«'k. TIk' 
Mill survey was started, mid is to be 
41 real Intensive oiii>; it will be the 
I'ir.Nt (siiM|ir<‘bi'nsiv<' stinly of the soils 
of our vountry. Next, thirtis'u herds 
<'f dairy lows were atvreditisl as frts* 
from tubereulosis and their milk safe, 
'rtiirsl, a branch offi«>e of the Atneri- 
4.:ui Cotton Cooperative Astawiatiou 
Vv.is HHsund Si'urry Coutity,

« « «
Six lamltry ilemonstratora culb'd 

and sidd lltNI hens from flocks that 
were Istardini;. Etnes in the reuiaiu- 
iiiK florks were prodm-ed for 11 cents 
per doxi'ii. and nearly 15 hens prte 
•IikshI a profit of a|iproxiniately IKi 
<-enis i»er bird for the month of May. 

«  *  «
Mor anil naire dairy farmers are 

nuttiiiK their <s>ws on a business laisis 
.ii'd ki'epiiiK latleniWr of priMiuetinn 
;i'ln fei'd costs. Their owners an* 
■ ••Miint; to realize that old l‘ idc is 
not jii«t a side-line on the miMiern 
I'irri but a |K>rtion of the farm that 
V. ill In Ip him to make a livini;, just 
: ' th various crops on his plrn-e are 
<'i'|H'inled u|H>u to make profitiable in 
< oii.e for the family.

« « *
Tin* isiunty aeent is beini; aski'i! 

iil'i.u* the S4*urry Count.v Fair—“ wil' 
’ ll.re be one or not?" The |ieople of 
'111' (iiinty ari' the judiC's. If thc<
I " iillv want a fisir. the business men 
ol S .vder ha>e Imm-ii willing to tP' 
their part in the |sist.« « *

I'o'lwrative eitit marketinr. .\nti- 
'"I; ft 1‘oiiltry Asso.iation and a fi-e<l- 
11 anil brcider association are three 
i'll' subj<<cts in Texas and Scurry 
t' "inty farmers have bi'en wide-awake 
"II them hut have not taken any ac
tion nor Kotten toiretber.

---------------- a ----

First Church of Christ
Thomas M. Uruadfott, .Minister.
Iiildi' School—0:45 a. m.
Seniion: "The Sviencf of Ibssun- 

iiu; ('hristian” — 10:4.5 a. m.
I.ord's Sû •Ile^— 11:40 a. m.
: IvciiiiiK sernwm : “ Indifference to 

l.avv”—S :.‘!0 p. m.
.\ lordial invitation and a hearty 

n. ' iitiii' to alL

excavations at the uni*ient city ->f 
l."|itis M:n*na in Triindi arc revewlinx 
tre.'isures surpassina those of I’oni- 
I'l'ii, iiicludiiiK palaces, statiisry, store 
hmises and a fine harbor with tiias- 
>iv i|iiavK and dis*ks, about 17 cea- 
tillies old.

PALACE
SNYDER, TEXAS

Admission: 20c and 40c

Western Electric 
Sound System

“ Sound at ita llest"

Projfram for 
Week:

Friday-Siturduy, Juut 13-14 

‘HIGH SOCIETY BLUES”
starrini; J a ix* t tisynor and 
Charles Farrel, with William 
Collier Sr., Louise Fazenda and 
iitliers. Hemeraber “ Sunny Side 
rp ”  with the same cast? An 
even bicitcr surjirise awaits you 
ill “ lliith Swiety Bluea.”
Also: Our OauB Curai-dy, "The 
First Seven Y.*ur»," and Fox 
.Sound News.
Ailinissiuu Friday and Satur
day iiiBhts—IKK* aivd 40i'; Sat
urday Matinee, startiiiK at I :00 
o'eliK-k—15<* and 115c.

*  '» »

Monday-Tunsday, J um 16-17* 

“TEMPLE TOWER”
with Kenneth MarKeniia, Miir- 
celine Day and Henry H. Wal
thall. Hull !>■*« 1 trnmnioiid’.'i 
greatest adventure with tlirilla. 
<'hill.<i and lauabs Kalore.
•Mso: Laurel and llnrdy in a 
comedy, “ Huy Wire."

«  «  '»

Wed.'-Tliuraday, June 18-19 

“CITY GIRL”
with Mary Ouucnii, Charles 
l•’;•r̂ eJl, Huvid Torrems* and 
<fuii:i Williams. He was wom
an iBDorant; she was rniiii- 
wise—don't miss it.
Speeial Atiroetioii; .liniiny IloK- 
ors in “The Sitiftini; llriike- 
ninn,” a biit time vaudeville 
m-t, and Oswald Uabbit in 
"Ozzie of the Circus."

« « «
Caming—Jana 20-21 

“HAPPY DAYS”
One hundred stars, iiu'liiilinB | 
Will Uoitiirs, Janet ttsynor, | 
Cliarlos Farrell. El I l f  ndel, 
\iii» I’en't'nrtoa. Vhtor .Mc- 
Laylrn and I^miind Lowe. |

And She*s Out of /’ '/»

rw o  a T a. •—

H e rm le igh  N e w s
YODER TALKS 

HERE SUNDAY
Isiyman's day at the Methinlist 

cliiir*'h was oliserveil Sunday, June 
S. The proirriim priiitml in the Her- 
aid last week was well iiirrii'd out 
with much effeet to tjiose who ur«i 
iiiferestevl in and with the oritnniaiiiR 
of the I'hlircbes.

,We hud with us 1>. I’. Y’ oder of 
Snyder to siH*ak to us mi “ A .Man 
and His CliiUrch." l!ro. Yoder made 
us a fine talk <>f almost an hmir's 
IciiRtli. No one bci-iimc tired, as we 
could note his inesstiRe. His words 
werc^wefl ilefiiii*il to bis hearers.

.YmoiiR some s|Miken were: "'fhe 
Clieistinn chiireh is of Cod and fouiid- 
eil liy Christ liiniself. the aim of 
(SimI, with the promise of ‘the Bates I 
of hell shall not prevail nRainst it.' 
Tile foiiiiiliition stone of the church isj 
fiiilli ill Christ. i

“ Its ability to carry out the Bceat 
oommissinti r**sts upon his power •>! 
Christ. No man <*aii do this in bis 1 
own stre.iiBth. No orKanized church i 
can BO forward hip I'SKfnlly exceut I 
in the jMiwer of Christ. llumuiily 
spi'iikiiiK. the early cliurcli was estii'o- 
I'slieil by the disciples of Christ, who 
keenly 'nsoBiiized their stewardship 
of tile (lospel. They luid a true scnsi* 
of r<*s|Hiiisiblity for BiviiiB the iiies- 
satre of truth to the whole world. It 
biiil brnmilit to them n new concep- 
'imi i)f life. Tile [lower, the faith, the 
hope, tile power of Jesus had Iws'Oiiie 
a part of their own lives.”

Carthens Entertain 
Two nions in Their 

Home With Social

Windles Find Many 
Interesting" Scenes 

On Southwest Trip
TravelliiB over mil» after mile of 

i.atiiic-trimmed roadwny.s In the N'ue- 
ei's eanyoii lietwccn Lock S)irinBs and 
t'valde, .Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. WIndle 
found their trip to Crj-ftnl City liisi 
week to be pleiisiiiit in every sense 
of the word.

They were in Sontliwest Texas to 
liMik over the Boot niiiili re<*ently 
tiiki'ii over by Mr. YViiiille ns the rt>- 
siilt of a triide that included his Mo- 
riiii and IlermleiBb clnthiiiB .stores.

The couple f'tiiriied throuBh the 
Llano Canyon, tlirouBb wliieli the 
beautiful lirnneh of the LInno Riv*r 
flows. In this ciinyoii are also |hi* 
fainotis “ 700” Sprliijrs. liiich sprint 
has a separate stream, which have 
l ilt iTPvicpH in the rm-ks lemcinbered 
by till* oldest settlers in that aecHoil. 
This iriver has inniiy fine fish, and 
People may Iw sis'n hIohb the banks 
fishiiiK anil isHikiiiK their eatches. 
There are cntiips for the eonvenienci* 
of fishernien. .Tiinetion is the end 
of this <*anyon.

The YViiidU's were very much im- 
liri'Ksud with the 'bomity of this coun
try, but think tivey hod rather live 
here, as it was very hot down there.

Croquet Sharks Win 
From Snyder Fiends

WaltiT Moore and Ray Patterson 
•'rnvod their championship caliber 
Sunday whiai they *ai>tnied some hard 
OniBht criHjuct Bames from two Hny- 
der mallet sharks.

It is said that YValter was so hot 
that the viaitinB players not only a 
few shots. They have a atandiiiB 
tdiallenre out for mallet wMders of 
every shape, form and feshlon.

.Mr. and Mm. O. IS. Curthcn enter- 
tiiincil the senior and interiiii'diatc 
II. Y. I', r . ’s and several friends Inst 
Friday eveniiiB at their home. The 
I’bjis't in the cntertniiiineiiX was to 
stimulate an interest in It. Y. I*. L'. 
work and to iiiake «nr unions Brow. 
(Jnite a few interestiiiR suines were 
played.

Tile followiiiB utteinlid. anil were 
served with im* cream and i-ake: 
Hu Early. .Maiiriiu' Furr, Sue Hell 
Teaff, Edith Stevenson. Ihilane M<*- 
Milluii, 1 toris McMilltiii. Viru Hnrfisit, 
Vcrili'll tileiistine, Terrell Howlin, 
Jessie Faye Todd, Kate l>nvi», VnUnc 
Leis'li. Edward Stevei.son, M"iit| 
Stevenson. Thnriitau Leis-h, '.1. 1>.
(!rovi>s, YVisidrow L'*slie, Olota V c 
.Millaii, Lois Veriiiei Mary Xeril 
Farr, tlnye Nelle MeMillnii. Ernest 
Fienv, .1. H. Teaff, Aubrey Williiims. 
•Marlin Leis’h. Fi-rn KtheredB''. Zern 
iHivis, Loreta Williiiius, C. H. W il
liams, Nnidii (J-leastine, Elsie Ether- 
I'dBe. Nadine Tisld, Hernerd (Hens- 
tine. Oraiit (Irovis. Minnie Lee Wil- 
linnis, T. H. Hicks, Mrs. Williams.

• ■ -----

Officers for O. E. S.
Chosen on Tuesday

Mrs. Ida Henderson was mode 
Worthy .Matron anil Kirs. Ly.nn Ile'i- 
(lerson vyas chosen as Wivithy I’litroii 
of the HcriiileiBh I'liiniter No. 4S2, 
O. E. .S. for the followliij; year. ..

Other officers i-leeted were: Mm. 
Ilia May FnrBason, assoc-'iite mniron: 
Mrs. YV. C. Farpasou. associate pa
tron; Miss Lois Jones, secretary: 
Mrs. Clara Hudson tyeasuror; Mis. 
Kate Jones, isinductreii: Mrs. Diil- 
lie Kerr. assiK'inte ooiid,’ .'''."ess; Mrs. 
I alia Farr. clHiidtiiii; Clyde Ren, 
marslynl; .VI,rs. Friiiii'cs Ren, orB.m- 
is t: Miss I îie Helle Li*e. Ada; Mrs. 
I bisin Farpasoii, Riitli; Miss Sallte 
Ill'll. Esther: Mrs. Nettie VV.anl. Mnr- 
tlia ; Mrs. Floy Cnffi'y, Elei'ti'n ; Mrs. 
Vertim Li>e, warden; Elmer Louder, 
sentinel.

7'he cliiiiiter meets every third 
Tui-sdav iiipht nt S:.‘’0.

.. — ■ — — ----------- -—

J. L. Fargason Jr. Is 
Honored With Party
On Wednesday. .Tune 4, J. L. Far- 

Bitson .Tr. was hoiioree at a party Riv
en sill his fonrtli birthday.

<>iiin(*s wen- enjoyed, after which 
cream luid inike w. r" served to th« 
follovviiiR little Ruests: Missi’s V’ ir- 
plnin Farr, Antiete and Marion Wins- 
son, Erniices Farpason, Paulino Ver
non, b’ nincea Piitterson, Oorothy 
.Tones of Snyder: Messrs. Ray Travis 
Patterson. I.,pslip Fnrr. IieMiert iiiid 
Mah'om Wasson. Roy Vernon. INllie 
mill I^loyd Ciirtlwii, Travis Hicks and 
.Tackle II. Mueller.

Mothers present wer;^ Mines, J, C. 
Farr, V. Wasson, M. I'. Vernon, E. 
V. Shaw, E. J. Ely, I. Patterson. L. 
Mueller, VV*. C. Farpiison, O. R. Car- 
then. C:. H. C<allis. niiil Henrietta Cnl- 
lis I>>e of Snyder.

GERM AN NEW S
.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ilartmauprcu- 

ber of Eli-ctra, who have been viaitinp 
relatives in this romniiinity. have re
turned to their home.

Rain and prowinp wmta is the Ren- 
oral topic of diwniHsion in thia com
munity, with cut worms and careleaa 
weeds as «  aide iamie.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Ropert of 

SwiH‘twuter have come to make th<-ir 
home with the former’s fathor. VVe 
wi-ksime these (ood people into this 
isinimiinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Fhipan of Peeoa 
are visitiiiR his Hureiits in this eom- 
niinity. nouhtless they i*ame -to see 
his fathor, .T. M. PuRiin, for the last 
time before hi* becomes sheriff of 
Scurry Comity.

----------\
BO.V .Sl'Pl'KK SPONSOUEP

T l'K S D A l NIGHT BY GIKL.S

Mrs. Drennan Goes 
To Vacation Camp

VTrs. .1. F. r>r' iiniiti, i-iperator of the 
Hermleiph telephone exchiiiiRi*. left 
Thiirsdnv * - <-• .„
• ’..... she will spend her vneatiom. '
The locfti awitchboard i t  now ia 

ehiirpe of .Mrs. Jake Hiiiwl.y,

The 4-II Club pirls were siionsors 
of a Ihix supper at the .schiKil house 
Tuesday niRitt, for th»> puriMsie of 
rnixiiiR money to pay the transporta
tion of the winnJnp rIH to Collt*pe 
Station.

Money is si-anv and everybody was 
busy, but this <*omniuiiity never fails 
to ri*siMiiid to the nissls of the s(*bool 
children. Twenty dollars was needed, 
tinil F-21.25 was raim*d. Much more 
could have been raised bad it been 
ivts-easary.

VVe are very Rrateful to Qarkina 
Brothers, the IIivriiileiRh Plianiiacy, 
niid the People V’ arietv Htore for the 
nice i»ackupi*H which they contributed. 
Their <>oiitributions netted more than 
onethird of the amount raised. VVd 
rhiiiik them.

VVe are also very Rrarful to \V’ . fJ. 
Tiee, the auctioneer, fop kei-pinp everv- 
Issly jolly and in a mood for siiend- 
iiiK money. Mr. Ls-e <an not hi' boat.

A jiretty pirl <*ontost was st%:ed, 
limited to club pirls only. Emma 
S-hulze won first priac, with PhHo- 
menn VViminer runninp a close sec
ond.

Everylnxlj* went home with a well 
satisfied appetite.

---------- 1------»  ■ —  ■■ ■

Gulf Filline Station.
.Timt new, improved Gulf Supreme 

Motor Oil will help your car to run 
limper, stand more punishment, and 
pive more satisfactory service. Huy 
this paraffin base nil at only 25 ci-nts 
per quart at Gulf Fillinp Station. 
J. J. Reynolds, itroprietor, Northeast 
corner of siiuare. 4.7-tfo

-----------—  . — ------------------

Amos ’n" Andy.
“Check and double check, sho’, sho,” 
Everywhere I  <*hajice to po 
From every blasted radio,

Far away or handy.
“ Propolition, Madan Queen,”
Thouph the two I've never seen;
Still their voices rend my spleen— 

Amoa Jones and Andy.
"Fresh air ta*i, Ruby Taylor”
Drive me mad, each nipht ,I'm paler. 
Soon I'll have a private Jailer: 

Radioa should be busted! 
“ Income tax"—tli© draurlinp wretches 
Have for fifteen minute sketchia— 
Oh, the misery it fet-hes—

Truly, “ I ’s repustod.”

Rev. S. Colvin of Newcastle, 
Enpland, set a' record lor miniaters 
by mnrryinp his IJTOOtb loiiple ex
actly '-Jfi years aftef he was onlsineit.

A (irnvision for $>'150 a week for 
the siipiKirt of her iM*t eiit was <*nn- 

; taineil in the will of the late Miss 
Ali e Judpe of Uopotu, New York.

Althimph we may be ineonsistent 
'll many thlnps, we stand loyally by 
oiir nrejiiitlcea.

Provisions of New  
Highway Law Every 
Texan Should Know

Fnder the provisums of Senate 
Bill No. II, eiiai't)*il into a law ut the 
lust seatiou of the Texas LeKislutuiw, 
the followiiip new stipulations are in
cluded ;

It is unlawful for any bus or com
mercial motor vebiide to o|ieratr on 
the hlRhways haviiiR a width in cx- 
cess of 9(i inches.

It is unlawful to operate any vehi‘4e 
in excess of SO inches in width with
out beinp equipped with two clearance 
liphts on the left side of siieh vehiel*), 
one of thcM* lumps shall Is* lu«*ate>l 
at the front and displuyiiiR a white 
liRht visible under normal utiiiosph**r- 
ic ootiditiiins from a diutance of 500 
fei*t to the front of the vehicle, and 
the other liM-iited ut the rear of the 
vehicle displayiiiR ii (yellow op red) 
lipht V idible under iik<* cimtHtiona 
from a distaiui- of ."aa) feci to the 
rear of the vi'IlRIc, or in lieu of 
th I'se cicuruiii'e liplitN, reflcctore muy 
Is' used <*oiiforiiiiiiK to the rc<piir„- 
nii-xits of such cleat a lice liRlits.

It Is unlawful for any iiiirNe-drawii 
vehicili* to bi' operated upon the public 
biphway at iiiRlit without displuyinp 
one or more liphted lamps or lanterns 
that are visible under iiornml utmos- 
pberis conditions from a distaiK-i* i-f 
Hilt less than 5(ai feet to the front of 
such vehicle, and a (yellow or red) 
ripht visible from a distance of not 
less than !VKI feet to the rear of such 
vehi le, or in lieu of such Iuiii|m, may 
Is' eqiiippisl with refle<-torH.

It is unlawful for any in-rson to 
imrk or Itmvc sfandinp any veliiide, 
whether attended or unattended, ii|Hin 
tiM- paved or improved isirtion of any 
biphway, outside tbi- <sir|H>rute limits 
Of any eily or town.

It is unlawful for any iimtor \ehi- 
ele to bi* driven the liiRhwaya
of (his stale, outside of the limits of 
an incoT|M>rafisl city or town, druw- 
iiiR or havinp atlachisl ihen-io more 
than one other vehiHe exts-pt that a 
motor vehicle with u semi-trailer may 
draw in addition thereto one other 
vehiele.

It is unlawful for any passenper 
vehii*le to carry any load extendinp 
more than three inches Is-yond the 
line of the fenders on the left side of 
sn< h vebh'le, nor extendiiiB more than 
six inches lieyond the line of the 
fenilers on the riBbt side thereof.

It is unlawful for any vehicle to 
exceed a leiipth of .‘15 ft*et or any t*om- 
hlnation of velii<4es couph'il toB<*ther 
to exceed a I<*nKth of 05 feet, unless 
said combination is o|K*rntcd exclu
sively within the limits of an incor- 
pornt(*d city or town.

It is unlawful for any unauthoriz
ed |M*rson to erect or nmintain ii|>on 
any state hiKhway uny %̂-urninR or 
direction siBii, murker, siRiinl or lirkt, 
nr any sipn or siBiial beuriiiK thereon 
any is>mnu*r«*ial advertisinK.

It is unlawful for uny iterson to 
defai-e, injure, knock ilown or remove 
any sipn, posted by the hiphway de
partment.

Lepnl spe<*d limits are ns follom's:
PasseiiRer motor vehicles 45 ntiles 

per hour upon the public hiKhways of 
Texas and 20 miles per hour throuph 
any city, town or villape, in<*orpor- 
ated or uniueorisirated.

Vehix-los enpaBcd in the buainess of 
IransportinR pussenpers for isimpen 
nation or hire, 40 miles |ier hour.

t'ommereial nuitor veSiicles of a

uroKs weight inciudifig load o( 10,000 
(lounds or leaa, 35 miles |>er hour.

Commercial motor vehlclaa of a 
gross weight including load of 10,001 
ismiids and not more than 1(1,000 
IMUinds, 25 miles iter hour.

Couimeix-Lil motor vehicies of s 
gross weight imiuding load of over 
1(1,001 pounds, 18 miles iter hour.

All vehicles are 'required to keep 
lighted from one-hulf hour after sun
set to out-half hour before sunrise 
all lumps or lighting devices wit It 
which su(*h vehlt lê  are risiuirt l̂ to 
be equipiied, whether the vebk'Ie is 
in motion or not while it is u|Hm the 
highways outside of an incor|torated 
city or town.

For the purpitse of pii!'«):cinK tin 
provisions of this law, un orRaniz’i- 
tioii of a sti'.te police was created by 
the I>*RisIatur« to be known as the 
state highway patrol.

These officers of the state highway 
patrol will be found u|M>n the hiKh
ways (rf Texas, protectiiiK the motor
ists of Texjts UKHinst the few inixm- 
siderate persons, who by violation cf 
the law jeopardize lives and pmiierly 
of motorists and to proin-t the hiph- 
wa);i from those selfish commerei;i| 
firms who would <k*stroy the biRh- 
ways with impunity by over-loading 
trucks to m«*vt the requirements of 
their needs, without takiiiK into con
sideration the cxsit to the taxpayers 
tbrfiuph destruction of highways.

The men comiiriainp ibis patrol isin- 
sist of 50 uniformed motorcycle offi- 
<-ers, whitse duties are to patrol the 
state highways for the prote<*tion of 
the motoring public; to enforce high- 
wtiv laws and render assistance to 
motorists at any time asaiataBce it 
desired.

These men have been wdected wifli 
great care, with respe«-t to their qnal- 
ifix-ations, honesty and integrity and 
have been schoided in courtesy, srrvii*e 
and protection to the motoring public.

The highway department asks the

Courthouse News
Itirths Registered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessi* Louder, a boy, 
May 27.

Mr. unil Mrs. Itunume 1,. t'lsik, a 
boy, Muy '2H.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VVeems. a rIvI, 
named Josephine, Muy 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mcltonald. 
a Rirl, named Nan y Lee, June .3.

Mr. and Mrs. I.s'p llriimley, a bi>r, 
named Roy I.s-e, June 3

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jeter, u girl, 
June 3.

.Mr. and Mirs. R. C. VVolden, a bo'*, 
June 3.

.VIr. iind Mrs. .Its* York, a girl, 
luiineil Nelldii Bell, Jun ' 3.

Mr. uml Mrs. Jessi* Kuimsiiinn. n 
girl, named VVunds I.<ouise. June .3.

.VIr. and Mrs. 3'himuis A. Duke, a 
boy, named Tbonias Jr, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Spradlin, u 
boy, nam'd Harold Glm, June 4.

Marriage IJrenaes.
Jis-k Bariier and Misi.. Lois Sin'i, 

May 31.
Ilernitui Thomas Hartley aud .VIUs 

Jewel Fay VVilliains, June (I.
Jose Hereu and Mrs. Angelita Fh;t 

Clin, June ft.

New rora Kepistered.
D. I’. Htrayborii. Hiiyder, Po.-J 

sedan.
M. A. Ftiller, Fort VV.wth, Fo.-.’ 

cabriolet coupe. '
C. E. Ferguson, Kuyder, INird seilan.

Have you renewed for The News?

co-o|M>ration of every Texas citizen, 
as it is their desire that the state 
highway patrol he a bisiy of men of 
which the whole state of Texas wlil 
be proud.

w a y
Houston . QC 
Santone
Abilene . . $6.70 
Beaumont . 25.50 
Austin . . 18.75 
Corpus Christi 27.90 
Fort Worth . 11.85 
El Paso * . . 22.50 
Waco . . . 15.00 
Dallas . . 13.52 
Laredo . . 27.90

Good on all schedulen 
$

O FFICE:

• Glover’s Service 
Station

Phom  53

D. P. STRAYHORN 
& 80N

DEALERS m

Rock Island Farming Implements 
Baltic Separators— Aermotor Windmills 

Kerogas and Nesco Stoves

YOUR  PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
SNYDER, TEXAS

Classified Ads
IT PAYS  TO USE

The SNYDER NEWS
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for 

each insertion thereafter. Minimttm charge for each insertion.

23 cents. Telephone No. 266.

For Sale.
BUNDLE FEED for aaiv. See J. R. 

Joyce. 2tc

Automobiles repainUed.
Feiidei-s straightened.
Boilies and tiqw rebuilt. 
Upholstery tecoverid.
Seat eovers.
Floor mats for any ear.
Our work is second to none. 

YODEB-ANDEUSON MOTOR CO. 
Suyder, Texas. ,35-tfe

FOR SALE— Span of mulca. See 
J. S. McGlidhlin, Snyder Musk- 

Store. Itp

FLiVNT SALE—Coins, jew, perun- 
iuma, ferns, ivy, c*actua, begonias, 

snltanss, stc. Five for 60 cents, 12 
for $1.—Bell's Flower Shop. (415c)

For Rent.
FOR RENT-^FurnlsIied rooms with 

all inisiKtrn coiivesiieiices. Phone 
No. 178. 40-tfoFOR SALE—My home place in West 

Snyder; best stri*et in town. .See 
C. J.- 'Yoder at the Yoder Electric 
Shop. 40-4tc

FOB RENT—Nicely furnished njKirt- 
ment; all modern conveniences; 

electric stove, water heater, etc. See 
H. (1. Towle. 4l-3tcFOR SALE— Modem 6-room house; 

cheap; terms. Call 283M. Sft-tfc
IH ’ PLEX APARTMENT for rent; 

brick: on west side. Phone 4'*<.3,
40-tfc

FOR SALE—500 buaiKls J. R. IVii î 
half-iand-half seed; pure bred; f t  

bushel.— Fete Biridgrman. 42-2te FOR RENT—Furnished risim ; hot 
and <*«ild water.— .Mrs. C. .1, Yoder 

at Yoder Electric, phone 2. 4.'kiicMiscellaneous.
ANOTHER LOT pots and plants, 

.50 cents each, three for $1; Ole
anders, hip aise, in bud and bloom, 
red, white and pink; 15 to choose 
from. $1 each.—Hell’s Flower Shop, 
Snyder. (41-5c)

FOR RENT—Modern- furnished light 
housekeeping rooms.—Mrs. N. B. 

Moore, Phone 4.50. tfp

FOR KENT— House with five nsuiis 
and bath at 1000 ‘25 street. .\.|>ply 

next door or call 2ft4. 4.3-2p
MARRY and get $250 to $1,000. Our 

company is bondni in the Hart
ford. See A. P. Morris. .3ft-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room house and 
also a 4 room hmise; f.S.50 |i«r 

month for each. See G. II. Barnhart.

Loans.
$100,000 to loan on good farms.— 

John Spears, Real Estate and 
Loans, Snjrder, Texas. (3-tfc)

VV'ANTEIV—200 more mi mbers, uav 
(iremium when married—nothing to 

pay now. Send name, age with tbis 
ad.—Western Mciiriape Assis'iutioii 
1’. O. Box 455, Abilene, Texas. 43-.” ii

VIOLOT BRADBURY will begin a 
class ill art at once. Those inter

ested please call-2ft4. d.3-2p

SNYDER NEWS Classifieds get is'- 
suits or they would not be used so 

regiilarl.v. Try ’em! Itp

* *\
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